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L. HARPER, EDITOR HD PROPRIETOR.] A FA:'IIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JIIARKETS. &c. ($2,00 PER il"NUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLI. 
USEFUL INFORUA-TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Dapliat Clrn-rch-\Vest Vine street.-Rev. F. 
M. IAMS. 
Catholic Churc!.-Eru;t High street.-Rev. 
JULIUS BREST. 
Congregational Church-:Xorth :Main street. 
ReY. E. D. BURROWS. 
DiJciple Church-East Yine street.-Rev. L. 
SOUTIIMAYD. 
Epi,scopal Church-CorncrofGayand High 
11tr~~.-Hcv. "\\.)t. THOMr.sox. 
Lut!,erau, C.'wrch-Sorth S3:mlu.shy street.-
Rev.-- --
Mtthodi&t Episcop<tl C/rnrch-Corner of Gay 
and Chcstnutstreets.-Re,~. G. ,v. PEPPEn. 
Metlwdist lVesle!Ja" Ch«rc/,-~orih:Mulbery 
street.-Re.v. J. A. rfllH.APP. 
Preabytuian Cht,rch-Corner Chestnut and 
Ga.y streets.-Rcv. 0. U. KEWTOX. 
RE\". A. J. ,VIANT, Resident )Iinister, Two 
d0org ,,.est Disciple Church, East Vjne Street. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
lllA.SON I C. 
lCOU!\T Z1ox LooGr~, No. 0, meets at )[usonic 
llall, Vine street, the first }'riday evening of 
each month. 
CLINTON CIL\PTER, Ko. 26, meets in 'MMonic 
Ila]] the sccc,nd Friday evening of each month. 
CLINTO'.'i' Co.MMAXDt!LtY, No. 5, meet,<;i in :Ma• 
~onie Ilall, the third }""riday evening of each 
month. --
1. O. O. FELLOWS. 
)lonn V£RNOX LODGR Ko. 20, meets in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on. ,ve<lnesday evenin~s. 
KOK.OSING ExC.\MPi\CENT meets in Hall No. 
. Kremlin, the 2d nntl 4th }'ricla:y evening of 
each month. 
QUJNDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in their 
[all over BoJ)C's Hardware store, Main street. 
on Tuesday evenings, 
I. 0. R. :ti. 
TllE MOlllCAN TRIBE :No. 69, of the lmprov• 
ed Order of Red. Men, meets every Monday 
evening, in Jared Sperry's buildins-. 
I. O. G. •1•. 
KOKOSING LoDGE, No. 1503 meets in Hall Xo. 
2, Kremlin, on Friday e"\"enings. 
Knights of Honor. 
Ksox LoDGE No. 31 1 meets every ,vednes• 
d t,y evening in Jared Sperry's building. 
Knights of Pythias. 
Trllo:S- LODGE ~o. 45, Knights of Pythias, 
meets at Quindaro llall, on Thursday cveuiugs. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY Ofl'ICERS. 
Oommo" Pt,a, Judge ......... ..... JOllN .\DAMS 
0/erk of the Oourt ....... .. WILLARD S. HYDE 
Probate J,.dgt ............ ......... ll. A. F. GREER 
Pro1Ccutiny .A.teorney ........... CL.-\.UK IRVINE 
Sheriff ................................... JOUN F. GAY 
,tud,tor .................... ALJ::XAJ.'iDER CASSIL 
Trea.1'rer ............... ......... LEWIS BRITTON 
Rerorder ............. . ......... SAMUEL KUNKJ::L 
Surveyer ....................... J. N. HE.\DI.NGTON 
Cormer ............................. GEORGE SHIRA 
·1 ............ SAMUEL BEEMAN 
Commis,ionera. . ........... :MOSES DUDGEON 
............... JOHN PONTING 
I :ft } .................... ANDREW CATON Dir;:::;:. ::: ::::·.·.·.·.-.-: . .-:.-.-.-.-.-.:1t1i~tiirlJ~ 
Scho.ol E~·} :::::::::::::::::::~?fn'i~K'1JiiJt 
amanerJ". .. •. .. •.•. .•..•.. J. N. IIEADINGTO~ 
JUSTICES Ot' TUE PEACE. 
B erlin Towrwhip.-C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler's 
Mills; Samuel J . .Moore, PalmyrN.. 
Braum, TowMhip.-Johu ,v. Leonard, Jello• 
,Tay· Edward E. \Vl.ti tney, Dn.ov.ille. 
.B~ller 1'ownahip.-Geor,-::e ,v. Gamble, Mill-
wood· Geor""e :McLarnen, N cw Castle. 
cu:iton Tuw,~hip.-'fhomas Y . Parke nnd 
John D. Ewing; llt. Vernon. 
Clay 1'own.1hip.-Dadd. Lawman, lla.rttn!· 
burg; T. }\ VanY'oorh06, Bladensburg. 
College TownJMp.-V. L. Fobes aud John 
Cunuingha.ru, Gaml>icr, 
Harri.Ion. Towuahip.-R. IL Ilcbout, lllacl• 
en!'burg; D. J. Sha.ft"cr, Gam~~cr. 
Jii.lliar Town,!up.-Dr. \'. 11lam Dumbauh.1, 
t\ll<l Rcz.iu J. Pumphrey; Centerburg. 
Dotoan.l Tow'lYhip.-Pnul "r elker, llowunl i 
.. \mos Baker, Monroe :Mills. 
Juckso1;1- To,r11s~ip.-Jolm S. McCammi:'nt , 
and David C. }lehck, Illa.deushurg. . 
Jt..ffason 1·0 1oa1llip-Johu Body, Dan,·11Jc; 
James ,v. Buker; Gree.rsviHe. 
Liberty Town,Mp.-Frauk Snydcl', 'Mount 
Libertv; John Koonsroa.n, lit. Vernon . 
Middlebtt,ry '.fo1;0n1liip.-O. H. JC!hnson, Frctl-
ericktown ; ,v1lluun Penn, Lcvcrmg. 
.Jlilford 1'own..,hip-Juo . Gralrn.m, llilfonllon 
niid Brown K. Jackson, Lock. 
AfUler Toionsliip.-?.i. A. <.:hambcrs nnd L. 
,v. UaLes, Brandon. 
Monroe 1'ou:u8hip.-.\.1.li-.on Adam~, Democ-
racy; John .A. Doers, Mt. Vernon. 
Morgan 7'uwn..,hip.-_ChM. S. :McLain, Ilu1dq; 
Richard S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Morria Town,hip.-Etlward Burson, Freder-
icktown; 'fhomns Banning, )i[t . Vernon. ~ 
Pike Tow11~1'ip_.- Henry Lockhart, );orth 
Liberty; John N1el.,ols, Democrucy. . 
Pleaaant Tou:n,lup-.\. ,v. llan~, Oumb1cr; 
Thomas Colville, Mt. V~rnon. . . 
Union 'fownship.-,V1lson Buffington, Mill-
wood i John R. Payne, Danville:; JJ. :.;. Cosner, 
Gano. 
Uayne Townahip-Morgrm II. Le.fe,e~. n~d 
John \V. Lindley, Frcch•riektown i llenJamm 
,v. Phillips, MouuL \·crnon. 
NOT.\RIES PUBLIC. 
)(oU~T Vi::Rxos :- Abel 1InrL.i_r., Davitl C. 
:llontgomCQ', John S: ~rnd<lock,. 11. lL ~r~er, 
C. E. Critchliel<l, ,v1lham A. Silcott, ~V1lhnm 
Dunbar ,vm. J\lcCJellnnd Jos. 8. Dnns, A. It. 
Mclutir~, Joseph C. DeYin: ,vm. C. Cu!bc:tson, 
Oliver Jt. MurrhY, A. ll. 1n~rau~, Bco.1. Grant, 
Henry L. Curtis Oramcl G._Damels, S. ,vood, 
Emmh \V. Collo;1, ,vm. )L Koons, ,villiam ~L 
Harper Clark ln-inc, li'rauk ~Coore, JI. Clay 
Uol,1nsl1J1 ,vm. B. EwaltJ Cl~as. A. Merrimau, 
Denj. } .... Gardner, John J. Leu non, Edwin L 
llendenhall. 
Btrnl.lN:-John C. Merrin. 
CLi\.Y:-Johu M. lloggs. 
DA,<VJLLE:-Jnmes W. Dra<lfiel<l. 
},REDERICK"rowx:-A. . Greenlee, Jo.:l('ph L. 
Baldwin Benjamin Fmukliu Moree. 
OAM0:.1rn:-Dnniel L. l.'obcs. 
llow.uto-Curtis ,v. )foKee. 
J~\ CKSOS-William Darling. 
JELLOWAY:-Samucl M. Yincent. 
NonTH LlDERTY:-J. B. Scarbtough. 
P11'.E-,Villiam ,vilson Wnlkey. 
Ros nLLE-,Villiam Bt1rrh:1. • 
,VATERFORD:-L. Il. Ackerman, ,vm. Peno. 
MOUNT YER~O~ OFFICERS. 
l!A YOll:-'fbomo.s P. l'rederick. 
Cun1<:-C. Sbermnn Prle. 
MARSlUL:-Calvin }lagers. 
.EsoIS'EER:-Dnvicl C. Lewii_.. 
COlt..MISSlOSEN:-Otbo ,vcb,hymcr. 
CoVNClL1lE~. 
1st Ward-John Ponting, Wood 'fuller. 
~nd W11rd-S. L. !faker, C. :II. Hildreth .. 
3rd \Vard-George \V. Bunn, 0. G. Daniel~. 
4th \Va.nl-Srmuel II. Jack.son, C. G. Smith. 
5th ,rard-Christinn Keller, John .Moore. 
UUAHD Ql,' EOUC.\TIO~. 
Jo5eph S. Davis, ,vm. B. Hu<isell, Harrison 
8tephens, A1fred Jl. )Cclntire, ,V.1', BognrLlu~, 
Benjamin Grnn t, ll. Graff. 
SUl'ERIS'[.EXDEST-Prof. R. u. )for!!h. 
CE~ETERY TnU8TEE-Joseph M. Byers. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE 01s·1·n1c·r s. 
ht Di~trict-Thc :First ,vanl. 
2n<l Distrh:t-'fhc Secon<l ,v nnl. 
3rd Di.,trict--The 'fhirJ ,var(l. 
4th Di~trict-Thc I-'ourth ,vard. 
5th District-That portion of the Fifth ward 
lying East of ~Iain stroot. 
6th District-Thnt portion of the Fiflh ward 
lying ,v~t of )Ja.in strC('t. 
1-'IUE ALAIUIS. 
For n. tire .East of McKenzie or ,vest of S~n-
dusky strect ..,i,re the alarm as follows: lting 
the general 'afarU\ .ror .half a. minn«:, then after 
a pause, give the d1stnc~ m!mber, viz: Ouc tnp 
nt fhC' bC'll for Hu., l '- t dt ~tnl't, bro top"i for thf' 
:!ud thrre lap:1 fnr the ;h'll, ck. Then ,lncr a 
pau~e, ring the general alarm ~ before. 
For a Ore beb,•cen McKenzie and Sandusky 
streets, ring the general nlarm as above, t~cn 
giYo the district number three times, {pausrng 
a!ft.cr each) nnd then the general alarm given. 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM .A. SILCOTT. 
OFFICE-With Jutlgc Critchfield, Weaver 
Duildiu~, Mrun street, Mount Vernon, 0. 
June 5, 1'77. 
. J OB PRIN'fI~G, in -all Colora, promptly 
..,d ch•A{ll7 exeo111<d at tbi• ofl!ce. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
--~---------------Cleveland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
8TATIONB. IEXPREsslAcco',r.1L. :FRT.[T. FuT 
OinninnaU 
Columbmi. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Gambier .. . 
Howard .... . 
Danville ... 
Gann ....... . 
Millersb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron .... .. 
Hudson .... . 
Cleveland. 
8,40A'1 ........... , ......... .. 
12,50PM G,30P)I ........... 6,00.-UI 
1,52 " 6,5.3 " ··· ········ S,15" 
2,00 H 7 ,08 H ... •• ... • •• 8,3:} H 
2,18" 7,30" 700AMI f1,07" 
:!,32 " 7,45" ; ,18" P/J7" 
2,42 .. 
1
8,oo .. 
1
1,.0 .. I 9,54 .. 
2,50 II 8,12 H 8,1)1 IC 10,12 II 
3,01 " 8,25 " 8,29 " 110,30 " 
3,50 " ......... . 10,1:1 " 12,14Pi\l 
4,43 " ...... .. .. . 2, 15 PM 2135 " 
5,•i5 '• .....•..•.. 4,11 " •1,25 " 
G,24 " . .. ...... . 6,10 11 .......... . 
7,30 " .. ..... .. \ .................... . 
GOING WE:;T. 
STATIONS. IBXPREsslAcco'N.IL. r'RT.l'f. FaT 
Cleveland.. 8,20.AM ... .••.•.••• . .•••.. .. .. 
Hudson..... 9,40 " 0,12AM 
A.kron..... . 10,12 ;: 10,22" 10,37 A:11 
Orrville.... 11,18 1,08PM 1,03PM 
Millersb' rg 12,17P::.'ll 4,28 " 2,30 " 
Gann........ l,13 H 6,0SAM 6,18" 4,15 11 
Danville... 1,2:'i " 6,22 u 6,4--1 u 4,36 u 
Howard.... 1,3~! " 6,34 ' 1 7, 10 11 4,;;3 " 
Gambier .. , 1,43 " 6,4G 11 7 ,4~ fl 5'09 '' 
Mt.Vernon 1,56 u 7,00" S,12 " 5'31 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 u 7,2--l " 1........... 6,20 " 
Ce.uterbu'g 2,32 " 7,38 11 ........... 16,55 11 
Columbu~. 3,40 11 9,00 11 ........... 9,0-1 11 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,10PM/ ..................... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Jnne 4, 1877. 
~===~ 
Ilaltiru.orc and Ohio U,dJroad, 
TIMB CA.RD-IN EI>TECT, NOY. 18, 18i7 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I ExP's. ! Ex:r 's. I Acc'M 
Leove Chioago ......... ,10,00P>I\t0.10.rn ......... .. 
u Ofll'rett... ... .... 3,~Al'!l 3,20PM ·········" 
" Deshler.. .... .... 6,23 1 5,48 " ......... . 
" Definnee ......... 15,27 " 14,54 " .......... . 
11 Fostoria......... 7,23 " 6,47 fl .......... . 
'' Tiffin . ............ 7,54 14 7,15 " .......... . 
" Sandusky ........ 7,45 " 7,10 IC ......... . 
11 Monroeville..... 8,2.5 IC 8,00 " ......... . 
" Chicago June ... 9,30 " 8,40 " .........• 
ArriveShelby ~Tune ... 10,0G " 9,13 " ..... .... . 
11 Mans.field ... ..... 10,37 H 9,41 " . ........ . 
" Mount Vernon 12,lOP.)l 11,13 11 •••• • ••••• 
41 N ewark .......... 11, 1~ " 112, 15.J..MI 5,55A)f 
" Columbus....... 3,20 11 5,20 11 ......... .. 
" ZanosvilJe...... . 3,05 11 1,30 ' 1 7,05 11 
11 ,vheeling ..... ... i ,2.) 11 5,00 .H 11,40 11 
" Washington ...... l!i50,u,\F,20e'11 ......... .. 
" Balti•ore.. ...... V,'20 11 8,•10 11 ...... .... . 
'
1 Philadelphia ... t205.PM *12.3AM ......... .. 
" New York .... .. 5,~o 11 5,0011 .... . .... .. 
WESTWARD. 
STATIOXS. IExi>R's. JEXPR's. 1AccoM 
Leave New York ...... 1*6,00.\M 11,45P:M .......... . 
" Philadelphia ... 12,45P)l 3 ,15.DI 
11 Baltimore ...... 25,15 11 7 ,00 u 
u ,vnshington ... 16,55 11 8,40 11 
:: )Vhecli.n~ ....... 9,1~.Ul 1~,~0PM 4,5~r.~I 
ZanesY1Lile ...... 12,2JPM -,ii0AM 8,-4.J 
" Colnbmus ...... 3,20 11 !5,20 " .. . ..... .. . 
" Newark......... 2,.!0 11 *3/J0 " 1000am 
11 Mount Yernon 3,19 11 4,50 " ......... .. 
" Mauafield ....... 4,.tJ" 6,19 11 .......... . 
" Shelby Jane ... 5,11 " G,4i " .......... . 
ArrivcChicngo June .. 5,•lO 11 7,~5 " .......... . 
" !lontoeville.... 6,13 u 8,~5 u .•• •••••••• 
" Sandusky ....... 7,00 11 9,10 11 .......... . 
Letwe Chioago Juuc .. 6,00 H 7,4,'5 " .......... . 
" 1.'iffin............ . 7,15 11 8,30 " .......... . 
" Fostoria ..... ..... 7,4.5 " f>,!O " 
11 Dcshler .......... f a,.50 11 10,00 11 
11 Defiance ...... ... , 0/i:! 11 111,06 11 
11 On.rrett. ......... 11,30 u 12,45P:\I 
.Arrive Chicaio......... 6,00AM 7,00 " 
T.P.DarrJJ , L •• JI. l'ole, H·"'• C. qu-tncy, 
Wt.d.Paa.Ag't, Tickee.Agen..e, Gen/lManagu, 
CI.VCINNATI. BALTIMORE . .YEWARK 
Cleveland. Colnmbn!II, Cinciunnti 
a1ul IndianR1•0Ji!!I Railnny. 
SUELBY 'fI)lE TABLE. 
'fTlLilll going South ancl lrest-4:43 A. "(.; 
G:20 A.M.; 12:25 P. M. j 6.50 r. M. 
Trains going l:{orth n.ncl L'ast-0;30 ,\. l\I.; 
5:00 1•.:u.; fJ:5u r. )[.; 10;10 r . )C. 
Plltsburih, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R· 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Ju,rn 26, 18i7. 
'1'1\.\!Xt:! UOINU 1\'ful'. 
STATIONs\FAsT Ex.I MAIL. !PAc. EX. INT. Ex. 
Pittsburg. ll,45PM: 6,00AM tl,OOAl\[ l,50PM 
Rochester 12,53A).I 7,45 " 10,15 11 2158 " 
Allio.nee.. 3,10 " 11 ,00 11 12,50P:U 5,35 " 
Orrville... 4,46 44 12,55P.M 2,30 " 7,12 " 
Mansfield 7,00 11 3, 11 11 4,.JO " 0 20 " 
Crestline .. a)7,30 fl 3,50 fl 5,15 11 o:45 " 
Crestline .. ld)i ,.50 H ........... 5,4tll'.\I 0,55l'M 
Forest..... 9,25 11 ......... . . 7,35 " 11,15 11 
Lim11...... 10,-W " ........... ~,00 11 12,25AN 
Ft.,Vaynel 1,20P)I ......... . . lt,,)5 11 2,40 " 
Plymouth 3,4fJ " ......... .. 2,46AM 4,55 11 
Chicago... 7,00 " ........... 6,30 u 7 58 "I 
TR.Ul\'8 UOING E.\ST. 
STATIOSS 1NT. Ex.lE'.,s-r Ex:.!PAc. Ex.I MAIL 
Chicago ... 9,10P'11 8,00.\M 5,15P:U ········· Plymouth 2,46A:\I 11,25PJ !),OQ H ........ 
Ft.Wayne 6,55 H 2,10 
" 
1 t,3,'5 " . ....... , 
Lima. ... ... . 8 55 II 4,05 130AM . ........ 
Fore~t.. .... 10' to u 5,20 " 2,48 " ......... 
Crestline .. 11:43 '· I 6,5J " 4,25 " 
········· 
CresUine .. 12,03 M 7 15 " 4,:J.) " 6,0.3.AM 
Mansfield 12,35PM 7;41 11 5,05 " 6 55 " 
Orrvine ... 2,30 11 9,:J8 11 7,10 " 9;15 " 
Alli a.nee.. 4,05 " 11 15 " 9 00 11 11,20 " 
Rochester 6,22 11 l 121AM l 1;06 u 2 OOP:M 
Pitttiburg. 7,30 " 2,30 " 12,15 " ;.; 30 11 
Trains No. 3 and 6 ru.u daily. All othe. ,run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYERS 
Dec. 4, 1876. Generni Ticket Ag< 11. 
Pittsburnh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON A.ND AFTER JGNE 21, 18ii \ TR.UNS 
WILL RUN AS l'OLLOWt:1: 
E4.ST DOUNJ> TB.AINS. . 
STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom. 
Columbus.'12:55 PM t8:00.AM •1:00.AM .......... . 
Newark: ... 2:00 " !J:30 11 2:07 " .. .. ...... . 
Dresden J. 2:48 " 10:28 " 2:50 u .. .•.•••••• 
Coshocton. 3:15 11 11:05 " 3:19 " ......... . 
Dennison.. 4:25 11 12:45 Pll 4:30 " ~440AM 
Cadiz June 5:15 " 1:56 " 5:15 11 5:00 •• 
Steub'nvi'e 6:0-! u 3:00 u 6:10 " 6:-t5 u 
Pittsburg ... 7:45 41 .3:3J " 7:50 11 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:05 AM ._., ........ 12::W P:\I 5:U5P~l 
Har~isburg 3:5~ :: ............ ~:.'5~ :: 10:.35" 
Baltimore .. 7:4.::> ............ ,:3t) ... ....... . 
Washi'gt'nl 9:12 " 1 ............ 19:07 " \ .... .... .. . 
Phila.d'Jp'a 7:35 " ...... ... ... 7:20 11 3:10,UI 
New York. 10:3,j u .. . . ..... ... 10:15 11 6:3.3 '· 
Boston...... 8:30PM ............ 8:4.j A'1 4,4JP:-J 
Pullman nrawin[ Room and Sleevini car8 
Art-\CllED TO ALL THU.OUGH TRAINS. 
W:ES'r :BOUND Tl\AINS, 
BTATIOSS j No. 32. I No. 6. I No.10. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tl:OOAM •u:2,;A'1 •3:50PNI 10:IJOAlll 
Springfi'ld 10:10 " 8:30 11 ........... . 
Dayton..... 6:50 " 1: 15 11 
Cincinnati 6,30 u 11:5.} ,: 8:00" 3:10 11 
Louisville · 12:55A)r 7:45 11 
Urbana.... ......... ... 8:05 " 5:35P)I ........... . 
Piqua....... ......... ... 8:,ji u 6:30 u 
1Uchmond ......•..... 10:a,'3 11 8:2.-5 " 3::.m " 
lndianap's ....... ..... 12:,).JrM 11:~5 11 6:13 11 
St. Louis... ............ 9:00 " 8:3UA'11 .. ···· ..... . 
Chica.go.... ....•.•.. .. . 8:30 ° ....................... . 
•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
'£rains do not stop where time is omitted. 
PULLM,\~ P.\L.~CE SLEEPING CARs, 
thr,l11~h without chan~r, fro1n ( \1l1tmln1s to 
Pittsburgh, Philndelph.iaand New York. 
Parlor antl Sleeping Car::; from Pithburgh 
to Baltimore, and ,vashington, without 
change, 
SLE:EPING CAltS through from Colurubus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Lou is, 
and Chicago withont ehtrnge, makm~ do"le 
connections at these poinlll for the South, ,vest 
and N orth-,Vest. 
1V. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pass. nnd Ticket Agent. 
D. W. C.\LDWELL, General Mann~cs, 
GENERAL OFFICES, COLUMBUS, OIIIO. 
June 2-l, 1877. 
1,) ,,., CARDS (2~ styles), lOc. 30 Dird Cnrda, 
"-' 0 20c., ll'ith nnme. 1. TERPENING, 
Cobleskill, N. Y, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1878. NUMBER 39. 
IIe Wanted to Martyr. Points for Business Men. Senator Thurman on the Siher Rill. fellows are doomed to eternal punishment 
beyond the grave they will undoubtedly 
become indilferent to human happiness. 
As m&n are becoming cultivated this hor-
rid doctrince is dying out; but it will 
hardly leave Christianity, which cannot do 
without it. When we shall have ridden 
ourselves of Satan and eternal punish· 
ment then we will see tbe universe from a 
point of view truly honorable and worthy 
of the rational mind. 
Cincinnati Breakfast Table.] An exchange thus puts the "true canons 
of advertising:" 
There was a ratting debate in the Sen• 
ale on Thursday last on the Silver Bill, in 
which :.\[essr.s. Lamar, Edmunds and Thur-
man took part. Judge Thurman made 
some telling points. He denied that sil,er 
was demonetized by tho act of 1873, and 
showed that it was demonetized by a sec· 
lion of the Revised Statutes adopted in 
1874, which was smuggled in by the Com-
missioners who made the revision, and who 
had not the •l.ightest warrant fo r their ac-
t10n, and winch was adopted in a lnmp 
with. the other works of tho Revisory Com•. 
m1"810n without being read in the Senate, 
an<l, as Thurman said, without the bundle 
of papers being even untied in the Clerk's 
office. He reasserted the clear legal right 
of the Gornrnment to pay its bonds in sil-
ver; denied that either the National honor 
or indi ddual rights would be injured by 
such payment, aud asserted it as his opin• 
ion that tho silver dollar would be the 
equivalent in value to tho gold dollar 2-i 
hours after it should be remonetized and 
made a full legal tender. 
itt jorts on ~aragraplis. 
-~-~----- ·-----
FROTHINGHAM 0~ HELL. 
"The FcnrCul Phauton1 of Eter-
nal Pnni■hmcnt." 
Go..-ernor Tom Young tells a good story 
of how "J. N.," the long•haired nomad of 
theorizing propensities, recently '1assumed 
the press1Jre" and then crawled out from 
under it. • 
I. -All men in business mu;:;t ad vertiac 
in some way. All men in business do ad· 
vertise, somehow. 
II. Newspaper. afford the best general 
medium. 
fJfifir" l\Indame Thiers is oufferlng sadly 
from the measles. 
a@" Governor Bishop•s beard kc~ps hi• 
necktie in perpetual eclipse. 
161' Wm. M. Enrts is the president of 
the Yale Alumni Association. 
Following is the New York Herald 's 
report of Re,·. 0. Il. Frothingham's ser-
mon of Inst Sunday: 
Before beginning his discourse upon hell 
and the doctrine of eternal fttture punish · 
ment, Mr. 0. ll. Frothingham read ex· 
tract, from the Hindoo, Buddhist, Per,ian 
and Hebrew anthologies to prove his the• 
ory thut the punishment of crime oYer· 
takes the sinner in this world and that hell 
is a theological imaginary bugbear, which 
has no existence save in the minds of the 
extremely ignorant, credulous and fanati -
cal. 
Burled .lllTe-Somo Strange bnt Well 
Anthentic11tetl Cases. 
The. day before the hanging of Bergin 
the Governor wns sitting in his office, very 
busy with some papers pertaining to the 
case, when a loud vigorous knock shook 
the door, and before an inv itation to enter 
could be gi ven,• in cnme the philosopher, 
and marching boldly up to the Executive, 
whom he addressed by his Christian name 
in a familiar manner, he threw himself in-
to a chair, and said: 
III. The object of advertising is simply 
to bnng buyer and seller to«ethcr-suc· 
ccssful advertising must, therefore, do 
three things: 
A. Be intelligible and explicit as to the 
things on sale. 
I@'" l t wa, George Washington's father 
who thought truth was stranger than fie 
!ion. 
_. Beautiful Ci rcassian girls can now 
be bought at the $200 stores of Constanti 
nople. 
4\. ,ast unbottom'd boundless pit 
1'""ill'd fu' o' lowin brunstane, 
"'Imes ragin' flame au' scorchin' heat 
,vad melt the hanlcst whunstru1e. 
Following the effect of this terrible im-
age upon the minds of orthodox hearers 
listening to ministers of the Gospel des· 
canting upon the fearful phantom of eter· 
nal punishment he said it might he added 
that in the churches-
The half asleep start up wi' fear 
An' th.ink they hear it roarin', 
,vhen presenth· it does oppear 
'Twu.s but sofile ncebor snorin'. 
The speaker continued to •ay that so 
fearful is the picture of a material hell 
that even the theologians themselves apol-
ogize for resuscitating .it in these days. In 
ancient times it wa,,:a JDyth, a shadow; and 
those who charged Christianity with 
preaching the doctrine of its existence 
were held to be calumniators. It has ne,· 
er been a part of history, philosophy or 
science. Only here and there its ghost 
was seen heaving about the tabernacle, 
and it was only the e.dreme bold mnn who 
dared to materialize its image on a dark 
screen, as the 8cripturalists of the present 
uay presume to do with the shades of the 
departed dead. But this ichthyosaurus, 
the plesiosaurus and the sclimodians of 
theology are reanimated in the spectre of 
hell and walk about in our midst. It was 
only last summer when the speaker met a 
few cclucated people who professed to be• 
lieve in a lake of fire, and it was only then 
that a respectable New England ge.ntle-
mnn was refu3ed communivn with his 
church because he wns not "sound" in his 
belief on that question. Theology, as ear-
ly as early as the third century of the 
Christinn era, by the mouth of Origen 
{Adamantius), a father of the Church and 
a defender of Christianity, taught vublicly 
that the doctrine of future punishment 
was inconsistent with the idea of divine 
justice, and intimated that a time would 
come when even Satan himself, with all 
his sins upon him, would be com·erted and 
saved. In the nfoth century John Scotus 
Erigenna held the identical doctrine of 
Origen, and since then the theolQgians 
have taken the same reasonable position, 
thus allowing the hideous idea of hell to he 
put away in the closet where many more 
such obsolete, fantastical traditions arc al-
lowed to rest undisturbed by the progress 
of time. There are these alternatives for 
the consideration of philosophy: One, that 
there are two controlling powers which 
goyern the unh·erse, God being the bright, 
good and beautiful, and the devil, tbe 
dark, evil and malignant power; or that 
the origin of good or evil cannot be reach-
ed, and that all dogmatiam upon them is 
idle; and that we must cling to facts and 
build upou them alone. These are the al· 
ternaiive, for philosophy to pass upon. 
A CELEilRATED cuunCHM..iX18 VIEWS. 
Bishop Joseph Butler defended the hell 
of Christianity upon the remarkable 
grounds that eternal punishment must be 
possible, judging from the existence on 
earth of things apparently just M impossi• 
ble. If Butler had set himself up as R 
champion of atheism he could not ham 
clone better than he did in apparently 
proving that the devil ruled all thing on 
both sides of the gram. Celus, Voltaire, 
To:n Paine and nor Scotus Erigena ever 
made out that God was a devil, in fact. 
These hercties and atheists said that be· 
cause he is God this frightful doctrine of 
eternal runishment cannot be true. It was 
reserve, to Christianity to say, inferenti• 
ally, that God was a fiend. By philosophy 
Satan has been expelled from ~he air, cav· 
em~ and cells where he made his hiding 
place; and when science shall have done 
her work perfectly no evil spirit shall be 
left in the world. We know that from the 
be.:inning of time the moral sense of man• 
kind has had hut one voice- that of pro-
test against this eternal hell. Could it be 
belie,·ed that he 1Yhose name is love origi• 
nated snch a fearful place ? ,v as there 
ever a wife, mother or lriend who believed 
that any of her kin or connections would 
go down into the ~ternal abyss to be there 
burned forever? It is easy to say that hell 
exists, but to heliern it, never. Some peo-
ple will say that hell is written in the Bi• 
blc, as a revelation of <linne truth, and 
we must accept it. But the speaker, who 
looked upon the Bible , a:, upon any other 
respedable, ancient book, thought differ-
ently. Addressing himself to those who 
believe in the Bible, he might say it was 
optional with them to believe the fable or 
not, just o.s they might choose. It may be 
said that hell is not in the New Testament, 
and surely it has no place in the Old ; for 
the practical common sense of the reople 
never believed it. They belieTe< in a 
place of shadow or darkness, but not in 
hell. Tha terrible words, "Depart from 
me, ye cursed, into e¥erlasting fire, prepar-
ed for the devil and his angels,'' were pnt 
into the mouth of J esus, but it was against 
his loving nature to utter them. This doc-
trine is sprung upon us now because it is 
essential to the Christian scheme; it is part 
of the plan of redemption. 
A GUN IN THE CHRISTIAN FORT. 
It is always with a feeling of horror thut 
we read of a grave b•ing opened aud the 
finding of the fact that a burial had taken 
place before death had actually claimed 
its dctim; and yet such cases aro of more 
frequent occurrcn~e thnn is generally sup-
posed. 
Some rnry ,trange cases of persons being 
buried alive, and the manner in which the 
fact, were brought to light, have recently 
been made public. 
A few of the most remarkable of these 
are now presented as showing to what an 
extent this blunder bas of late yeara been 
carried on in the United States. The last 
TRULY HORRIBLE CASE 
Was that of a lady, by name Roberta 
Ainslee, of ~ew Orleans. The lad,• had 
been sick for some time with a milarial 
fever, nnd was at the end of ten days pro-
nounced dead by her physician, as all 
signs of animation seemed to be •us pended 
- the body was cold, the pulse stopped, 
aud the lips were bloodless. llr. Ainslee 
wa:, himself sick at the time, aud could 
not attend the funeral of hi; wife; but a 
few days afterward be called the old ne-
grcsa who had attended her in her Ja:,t ill-
ness, and made her give him a detailed 
statement of the facts. 
After listening to her story, l\lr. Ainslee 
stated that he had h~d a strange dream in 
regard to his wife, and he was firmly of 
the impression that she had been buried 
alive. 
So strong a hold did this dream take up-
on his mind that as soon a& he was able 
he, in company with a few friends and an 
undertaker, went to Lhe vault in which 
the body had been placed, and opening 
the large box in which the coffin was con• 
fined, that receptacle was found to be 
•prung at ecery joint, and the top almost 
pried off. Upon opening it the body of 
Ura. Ainslee was found to be lying on its 
face, and the ttrrlbla expreosion tho face 
had upon it gave evidence of the struggle 
that must hnve been made for freedom.-
Scarcely less mournful are the consequcn• 
ces of the sad cliscoYery. l\lr. Ainslee is 
now a raving maniac. 
DROUGHT TO LIF.C DY A ROBB.CR. 
A short three year, ago ~Iiss Addie Car• 
ter, the daughter of a well-to·do farmer in 
Middle Tennessee, to all appearances died 
and was buried. The young lady had on 
her hand at the time a beautifol diamond 
ring, the gift of her betrothed, and it exci-
ted the cupidity of a negro on tho farm to 
such a degree that he made up his mind 
to posse.,. it. This he could not do with• 
out exhuming the body, and that he did 
late at night. It seems that after he had 
burst the coffin open he was, on account 
of the swollen condition of the finger, una• 
ble to pull the ring off, so, taking out his 
knife, he atteC1pted to Rmputate the 
finger. 
The lady, who it seems had only been in 
a trance, was b rought to con3ciousne38 b"l" 
tho cutting, and giYing a scream, so scnreti 
the negro that he fled. 
11Iiss Carter then, after many painful 
efforts, succeeded in getting free from her 
graYe and in making her way home. • The 
effect upon her family can be imagined, 
and her lover, upon hearing of the case 
next day, at once made her his wife, an<l 
she now presides at his table as ~!rs. Col-
lins, with nothing to remind her of her 
dreadful fate hut the scar upon her finger. 
o:rn or THE "10ST P.1.I:SFUL C.1.SES 
Of ante mortem. interment took place a. few 
years ago in Philndelphia. The la<ly, a 
young Quakeress of good family, had Rp-
parently passed from this world of sin and 
sorrow, nnd was in nn open coffin placed 
in a Yault amid the relics of her ancestors. 
Nearly six ruonths aftcr wad the vault wa1 
openod to receive another tenant, when a 
sight met the eyes of those pre,ent that 
will never be forgotten by them. 
On the steps of thQ vault sat, or r.ither 
inclined against the wall, all that mortal 
of the youag lady. She had awakened 
from her trance, and beiug unable to find 
her way to earth again, had sunk in help• 
less despair upon the steps, and then, when 
hunger pressed her, she had fed upon her 
own flesh, as it was -discovered that her 
shoulders and arms were literally eaten to 
the bone. 
A VERY SINGULAR C.1.SE 
Occurred to R mini,ter some two years ago 
in :U:onmouth county, N e,v J erse r . .After 
& short illness he was tho,wht to 'be dead, 
and preparations were made for his funer-
al. But it was not to be-the man was 
only in a trance; and as th e undertaker 
was mnking ready to screw clown the lid 
of the coffin, he discovered R twitching of 
the supposed dead man'• eye-lids, and up• 
on proper remedie.s being applied, the gen· 
tleman was restored to foll life and vigor. 
He described most vividly his feelings at 
the time, as he said he could hear all that 
was going on around him, but could not 
move until tho last moment. 
Dlrnrce<l 11011 Re-Mnrrled After Twenty• 
fiTe Years. 
From the O!wcgo Palladium, Jau. HI. 
Uemories differ on thi• point, hut it was 
either twenty or twenty-Ii ve years ngo that 
)Ir. George Adams, a rising young lawyer 
of Malone and a widower, was married to 
Mi s Treadway, daughter of Rev. A. C. 
Treadway of this city. Miss Treadway 
W:.l.S at that time a handsome woman of 
perhaps twenty-five, and l\Ir. Adams was 
an imposing looking young mun some ten 
years his wife's senior. Their tempers 
were incompatible, and after a couple of 
years of married life they were di.orced, 
)Irs. Treadway coming home to her fath· 
cr's house and Adams continuing his Jaw 
business at l\lalone. 
A few yoars after this Mr. Adams went 
into the eastern ~tates and married a lady 
who h~ relatives li ving near New Haven 
in tl~is county. This marriage wa.~ with· 
out 1ssue, nncl about t wo years a[To l\Irs. 
Adams number threo . died. Ab~ut this 
time Mr. Adams had risen to the promi• 
ueuce of a judge and wa..-, working gradu-
ally up. 
Three months ago Urs. Adams received 
"Tom. I're come up here to martyr." 
"How so?" queried the Governor. 
"I assume the enti re pressure," returned 
HJ. N." "Throw it all on to me. Let 
Bergin go, and have shut me in his place. 
That'll !etch 'em-they can't hold ont-
must co:ne right square down and accept 
the truth. 1t•sjust the opportunity I've 
been searching for all these years, and I 
can·t let her slip. Bergin's a common 
man-I ain,t-let him go and take my 
blood for atonement. I want to martyr-
you catch the idea-that's enough. Here 
I am." 
~Nothin~ would give me more pleaiure,' 
said the Governor, 41 but are you in earn-
est? Do yotl really mean it ?" 
"Do I mean it? You know me well 
enough, Tom Young, to know that I 'm 
always in earnest. Call in your menials 
and have me bound at once. Bring on 
your chains, and send word to tho report-
ers. Pile the pressure all on me-every 
bit of it-I assume it all." 
".-\II right," said the Go,·ernor, with an 
impressi\·e voice, "you shall be accommo-
dated. Get ready to die to-morrow at 12 
o'clock." 
A mossenger was then sent out to bring 
in the judge to prepare the necessary pa-
pers for making the desired change in the 
proceedings. Inn few minutes n. Justice 
of the Peace, who had been posted, was 
brought in nnd and introduced as the 
"Judge." He e.xpostulated with "J. N.," 
and endeavored with well simulated emo• 
tion to persuade him from his ra:,h pur-
pose, but the "Immortal" wouldn't budge 
a peg from his firm resoJ.e. He had come 
to martyr, and he'd do it, if it killed him, 
that's tl:e kind of a phisosopher he WIil! . 
So with grnans and sighs and watery 
eyes, the '5udge" went ahead and filled 
out the documents. Everything was now 
ready, and the formalities all completed 
except the signature of "J. N." to the pa-
per. By thia time the old fellow was pret-
ty thoroughly convinced that the proceed-
ings meant business in earnest and he be-
came visibly nervous and ill at ea•e. 
"Sign your name," said the officer, 
sternly, "and then you can go at once to 
ytiur quartero in the dungeon, nnd a clergy-
man will be sent to you." 
"I want it dii;;tinctly understood," re-
marked the martyr, rising, HI don't waut 
to he hung-I want to be shot." 
"You shall be," said the Governor "to-
morrow, at 120011 !" 
;,Hold on, no1r, GoYernor," said the 
now thoroughly frightened philosopher, 
with blanched cheek; "that's hurrying tho 
cattle a little too much-I didn't thinlc 
you'd be that brash. Before I sign that 
paper I want a respite for thirty c\,tys, to 
wash up aud get ready." 
•·You can't have it. The time set for 
the ob.:rnquie~ can not be postponed,'' said 
tho Governor. 
"Then I'll be darned if I'll martyr at 
all, and Bergiu can fill his own appoint• 
ment. I won't be snapped off this WRY 
without any time to get wy !!Ult words 
ready, and write out a few interviews for 
the preas. That ll'ouldn't do the cause a 
particle o' gnod, and I'm working for the 
ca.use. I tlidnlt expect make a cent out o' 
this thing myself, and so I throw up and 
back down. You can tear them papers ttp 
I won't sign •em at all," and tho philoao· 
pher bolted from the room, and left the 
city with more precipitation than he had 
ever done before. 
Sound and Sensible Talk. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
B. It must reach the class likely to 
buy. 
C. It must per.suade them that it will 
be to their Rd vantage to come and buy. 
IV. The interests of sellers, buyers and 
ad vert.isiug .(lledium are mutual. 
V. Sellers, buyers and newspapers are 
all three equally interested in sustaining 
this mutual relation. 
YI. The common notion of pat.-onage a, 
118 regards newspapera i• fallacious. As 
alt persons nre buyen, all sellers should 
bo ad vortisero. As nearly all persons are 
aellers, all buyers should take newspapers 
-in both cases for their own sake, not the 
newspaper', sake. 
VII. The profits.of well conducted news-
papers are a mea:,ure of the business pros-
perity of R community. We all thrive to-
gether by contributiug to the support of 
one another. 
This. is truth in a nutshell, and ueods 
but" line or two to make it perfect, to• 
wit: Nearly every successful bu•ine•s 
man in the country who has made a large 
fortune in trade, has been a liberal ad,·er-
ti!iser in newspapers. 
A Yankee Robinson Crusoe. 
San Francisco Chronicle, Jan. 12.] 
The latc.t dates from the Samoan fa. 
lands are to November 17, per schooner 
Ada May, Captain Peterson. From inter-
views with passengers who arrh·ed, we 
learn that Apia, the capital of the Samoan 
group, was in a state of anarchy, and a 
bloody ci vii war wa• raging on the islnnd 
ofTutuila. The Ada l\Iay, on her trip 
touched at Quiros island, where the cete'. 
brnted and Yenerable Eli Jennings, an 
American patriarch, is, like Robiugon 
Crusoe, master of all he sun•cvs. The is-
land is about three miles long ·and one to 
one and a half wide, and is 801110 two hun-
dred miles north north-east of the Samoan 
group. It is owned entirely by the patri-
arch, who has been there over thirty years. 
Mr. Jennings ia married to a Samoan wo-
man, and has a large faruily. Ho is well• 
t-0•do, and happy as a lord. Captain Ran-
sau, his son•in-law; with his wife and three 
children, came up as passengers by the 
schooner. The little ones arc as shy as 
deer, Rnd they speak their native lan-
guage. 
A Man with Thirty Children. 
The Mauch Chunk (Penn .) Coul Gazette 
of the 18th inst, says : "The Strohl fam-
ily of this county, is probably the largest 
family in tbe United States. The head ol 
the house is Nichola:, Strohl, a Pennsyh·a-
nia German, now about 76 years old. By 
three wives he had 30 children, 27 of 
whom are living. His first wife presented 
him with 8, his second with 11, and his 
third with 11. The youngest child is now 
3 yeani old, and was born when its father 
wa.s 73 years old. Of the 27 children 1V 
are married, nnd their families average 
about eight children. l\Ir. Joel Strohl, 
one of the well known farmers in the low-
er end, and child of his father's first wife, 
ha:, 17 children, and he is not an old man 
by any means. He is the father of two 
pair of twin.,, n distinction which his fa-
ther, JIIr. Nicholas Strohl, nerer attained . 
If the families •hould gather together there 
would be over 200 persons. They nearly 
all 1eside in this county. Old l\[r. Stroh'! 
is "till hearty and bids fair to Jim many 
years." ______ .,.... ___ _ 
Ohio Sheep for Georgia. 
Mr. James B. J amison, of this place 
sold on Tuesday fifty yearling bucks, to be 
shipped to Georgia. Th'is is a movement 
in the right direction. Tho farmer• of 
Harrison <!ounty ought to sh.ip them to 
imoro ve the stock of other States. We 
raise just a1 good sheep in Harrison couuty 
as are i:a.ised in Vermont or in France, or 
anywhere in the civilized world. If the 
farmers of Harrison conn ty would raise 
sheep :with care, with the view of selling 
them a., thoroughbred Harrison county 
sll.eep, &ncl with the view of building up 
the rapntation of the county in this res-
pect, it is possible that we might become 
famous all over the country and reap a 
rich harvest as the result. Harrison 
county wool took tl1e first premium over 
the whole world at the Centennial Exposi-
tion . What is needed is that every farmer 
in the county that breeds sheep or grow• 
weol, should have the best.-Cadiz Rep11b• 
lican. 
England Will Interfere if the Itussinns 
Go to Coustanti1101ile. 
_.. Remington, the gun and sewing 
machine maker, jg a social swell of Cniro 
Egypt. 
1lfiiJ"' It is claimed that ore from the Re 
no mine, in the Black Hills. averages $50 
to th e ton. 
JQJ'" Now Year's day in Eugene, Oregon 
clo,ed a fifteen yeRrs' courtship with a 
marriage. 
-----
Bolled Plum Pudding, 
Half a pound of seeded and cut raioom, 
t)le same quantity of currants well washed 
and dried, half n pound {scant weight) of 
beef suet shredded arid cut fine, two oun• 
ces each of white sugar and flour, half a 
pound of bread crumbs, one dozen aim• 
onds (half,weet and half bitter) chopped 
fine, little more than half a grated nutmeg, 
half a ~ill of brandy, nnd the same quan-
tity of citron as you have of sugar and 
flour . llrix these well togethe r overnight. 
The next morning add six eggs, stirring 
nil together well, Rnd naarly one gill of 
rich milk, sweetening it first. After it is 
well mixed, put it into the cloth or mould, 
and boil nearly three hours. 
Sheep for Rough Laud. 
Laud owners are beginning to see the 
acl vantage af koeping a flock of sheep.-
Rough and bushy pa•turcs arc very soon 
reclaimed by the close attention of a flock. 
If G. G. P., of White Sulphur, Ya., will 
procure a flock of fine•wooled sheep and 
put them on his brier patches, they will 
soou reclaim them, and pay him handsome• 
ly while they do the work. 
Gone and Done It. 
Cincinnati Times, Rep.] 
Ohio will furnish the Democratic nomi-
nee for President in 1880, but it will be a 
generation at least before the Republicans 
of Ohio will furnish another Presidential 
candidate. Ilayes has done the bnsine88. 
I:@" P. T. Barnum announces that he is 
receiving from Europe shipments of rare 
animals, educated horses, automatic and 
musical novelties, and has engaged the 
best artists of European arenas. Early in 
the Spring ho will put upon the road, on 
one hundred of his own railrord cars, n 
combination ef tent exhibitions un,procc• 
dentedly comprehensive and entertaming, 
and will travel with and personally super-
intend the working of the vast enterpriM, 
wbich will probably be exhibited in Col-
umbus early during the coming season. 
Ta" A Biddeford ()Ie.) girl ha:, ji.10t sc· 
cured a husband by means of her gradua-
tion essay. It was published in one of the 
papers of that city, nnd nn extract from it, 
in which the young Indy declared her in-
tention of earning her own li viog, was 
widely copied, and met the eye of a. Cin• 
cinnati iron merchant, who WS.'1 eo much 
taken with it that ho sought the author's 
name and nddrc,~. A correspondence cn-
sned, and the young lady was persuM!ed 
to abandon the deterrnin:ition announced 
in lyer essay. 
----------1.ffij" Petroumm was utilized as early as 
1806 . Kat Carey, a peddler, was the first 
person to do so. Ile gathered it by float-
ing flannel cloths on Oil Creek, Pa.,"iiiid 
when they became saturated with the oil 
floating on the surface, ho s1,·ed it by 
wringing out tho cloths. Tho oil thus 
collected be sold as liniment, under tho 
name of Seneca oil, and it became famou~. 
_. An adaptation of the telephone for 
indicating tho velocity of the wind in 
mines ho.s been made in Nevada, by at-
tacl1ing to it the instrument usl\!\Uy em· 
ployed for the purpose, and thus sending 
the report to the Superintendent's office.-
Thus a man at the top of the shaft is made 
constantly aware of the manner in which 
the ventilating apparatus is working. 
.;@"' A Maine postmi,tress was fined 
$117 for opening a letter pasoing through 
her office. 
llfl:ii1'" Mr. Walls. the colored ax·memher 
of Congress from Florida, has been adjudg 
ed a lunRtic. 
Jf$'" Col. Ansen Mills, who•e bra very as 
an Indian fighter is so well known, is in 
Washington. 
aEir A man inn Ne,·&da mill " 'as bored-
through by a two-inch auger that was rut 
by machinery. 
Jar- An Iowa physician has nnmed hi• 
three daughters Americania, Columbiana 
and Cornelinnn. 
'/161" Extremes meet. The twc Senator• 
who !0ve a hob·a'•nob are Jones, of Ne 
vada, and Lamar. 
~ Genoral Schenck carries his old 
blue clonk, and smiles like the front door 
of an iron foundry. 
~ Good farming land in Stalford Co., 
Ya., was sold a few days since at less than 
one c1ollnr an acre. 
&Eir Occasional raids for the purpooe of 
stealing horMS are still made by the Indi 
an• near Dead wood. 
/lii1" Dell Noblitt, a pro(nincnt citizen 
of Wilmington, Del., ,hcd there Monday 
night, ageJ 101 years. 
lifiiiY" Galusha A. Gr~w is uenting up re· 
cruits for the next Republican nomination 
for Gorcrnor of Pennsyh·ania. 
1J6r There is ')_Uite a rush to the newly 
discovered oil fields in the Black Hills. 
Salt water ha:, also beeu btruck. 
~ Extra endeavors have been made 
in Germany to oYercome the growing de 
mnnd for American machinery. 
_. William Sturges, one of the heavi 
est operators on the Chicago 13oard of 
Trade h1<5 been formally expelled. 
/lfiiJ'" J. N. Wiggius ha., been arrested Rt 
Franklin, Tenn., on the charge of attempt· 
ing to obtai u $1300 on bogus orders. 
ISfi!ir" General Sherman has written a let-
ter to John Q. Smith, warmly indorsing 
his management of the Indian Durenu. 
S, The French settlers of Pclotne, 
Bro.zil, harn sent a crown of silver to Paris 
to be deposited on the tomb of Thiers. 
:ii,- Speaking of the biggest liar in the 
House, the other day, one efhis cotnpan· 
ions eaid that ho wa.s a regular Goliah. 
J6J" Smalley oays thnt Pendleton has 
"exultant littlo eyPs and nn insincere 
mouth;" but then, Smalley is a Republi• 
can. 
flliir It is grnYely reported tbnt at her 
approaching weddin11, Princess Charlotte, 
of Prussia, will IJ,• att<•n<led by forty brides-
maids. 
.cEiJ"' The Governo1· of llhode Island has 
appointed a commissioner t-0 examine the 
affairs of the Providence County Savini 
Bank. 
S- To show that ho still liYe•, the an-
cient mariner, Gideon Welles, will con-
tribute a paper to the l\Iarch number of 
the Atlantic. 
.- The Bishor of 1Iclborne has shock• 
ed many of his friends by asking a play 
actor, ;\Ir. Creswick, to the palace to recite 
hake pea re. 
11Jcir A h,,ge lionc.sa, the pride of the 
St. Loui5 zoological garden, is dead. Three 
physicians were c.,llcd in, buL they could 
not save her. 
18'" Mrs. Ricker, tho Washingt~n lll\V• 
yer, makes it a rule every noon to pay for 
1 unch for the pr~oncr3 in tho <lock of the 
Criminal Court. 
llfiJ" The Baroness Burdett·Coults is pre-
siding over experiments in the art of 
slaughtering cattle instantnu cously by the 
use of dynamite. 
Loxuos, Jau. 24.-If the Russians 1n• 
tend to go to Gallipoli or Constantinople, 
there is hardly a doubt the British minis-
try will interfeN if supported by a majori. 
ty of Parliament, and they probably will 
he, although the most advanced •ection vf 
the oppo1ition in both houses would not 
regard occupation as interference with 
British interests, on the ground of hostile 
nction. Meantime tbs military situation 
of the Turks is not so desperate as il seem· 
ed during the past few days of the pauic. 
Nevorthcless, the Porte is very anxious for 
the cessation of hostilities, notwithstand-
ing Suleiman Pa:,ha's army is safe and the 
preparations for defense of the short line 
across the peninsula at Tchatalidja are 
well advonced. 
1J@" The largest oyster on recvrd i1 the 
United States wa,; ono faken from the 
beds in )Io bile in 18-iO. It mensured three 
feet and one inch in length, and twenty• 
three and a half inches in braadth acrosg 
its widest part. In 1865, a Jelferson 
l\larket oyster denier ol New York found 
among his stock of East river oysten one 
that contained a fish six inches long. 
Child ren cry for Dr. l\Iarahall's Lung 
Syrup. It is the most pleasant prepara-
tion for Coughs and Colds known, and 
perfectly harmless. Price 25 cents a bot• 
tie. Sold at Green'• Drug Store. 
The Commissioners of the Kanl!llS State 
School and Sinking Funds have telegraph-
ed Secretary Sherman, saying they desire 
lo l.,uy ~200,000 worth of United States 
four per cent. funded loan bonds. 
.c.ar- The side door of a bar-room, soy• 
tho Chicago Post, is like a great many pee• 
pie's pr~yer hooke-good only on Suadny. 
Another says: Having used Chappelear'• 
Bronehini, I can sny it is tho best medi-
cine for Cough•, Colds, and such dieeases 
that I eYer used in my family. 
4@" A noycl attempt at suicide was that 
of a Huston woma11 who knocked a bole 
in I\ window pn.nc n.nd eawc<1 her neck Ol'er 
the ragged edge. 
.cEiJ"' P. T. Ilarnum is snid to cnlculate 
that he UM oold since lrn begnn hia busi• 
ncss of allluscmeut, uo le.•s than ;1;83,000,-
000 worth of tickets. 
,a- A man at Harrisburg, l'a., invited 
his frien~ recently, to his "grntld annual 
bawl I" .tte bas been married eleven years 
and ha.s eleven children. 
llEiJ'" Kentucky pupcrs speak of a man 
in that Slate who succe .. ively married 
four sioters. He is now dead, or the num-
ber might he iucrea,ied. 
Ex•President Tyler'• wi<low recent-
ly appeared in a WMhington Court as 
a plaintiff in a rent suit, und wus fortunate 
enough to win her case. 
.e- In Compton, Canad:i, a person 
about to visit a friend several miles dis· 
tnnt, on Xew Y ear's day, prepared a. fam-
ily gift in the shape of a turkey and plum 
pudding. Knowing that he would arrive 
rather too late to have them cooked for 
dinner, he put a stove on hie double team, 
started a rousHlg fire, au<l when lie reached 
the houee of his fri end both turkey nnd 
pudding were ready for the table. 
A crusty bachelor'• objection to Indies 
with beautiful teeth i1 that nine out of ten 
of them would laugh at a funerul. 
An Unbiased 01iiulon. 
"fJfiir' Mrs. Catharine Chase Sprague ia 
living at her father's house of Edgewood, 
near Washington, and gi,·es weekly recep• 
tions, crowdod as of ol<l. 
&fil" Drawing otraws to cc "hether or 
not they should convict a mun of murder, 
wrui the plan hit upon by n Cairo, Ill. , ju• 
ry, and tbey convicted hi111. 
,e,- The qn05tion of compelliug foreign• 
er:1 to take olftheir O\'crconts while in tho 
presence of n J npancsc Judge has been re· 
ferred to Tokio for solution. 
_. Sirloin oteak llt he cents per pound 
and fine fat turkey at twenty-five cents 
each are among the lawllt mn.l"kct quota• 
tions in l\fa•on county, Texas. 
The Christianity of the world-whether 
Greek or Roma.n, Catholic or Prote~tant-
adheres together like a compact and com· 
plete edifice. Deny the Trinity and you do 
away with the di•.,.iuity of Christ; ignore 
the iclea of total depravity in mankind, 
and you destroy the necessity for the whole 
machinery constructed for the redemption 
of sou la, and hence of the necessity for 
Christ's sacrificial death. The scheme of 
Ch ristianity demands that there must be a 
heaven on one side, counterbalanced by a 
hell on the other. If the fire of the latter 
be extinguished, then the Christian may 
have a good time of it; but he!! cannot be 
disavowed without pulling down the "·hole 
edifice of Christianity. It is remarkable 
that the people consigned to hell are not 
murderers, thieves, swindlers, but infidels, 
whose infidelity, we arc told, people'• hell. 
In this respect the great Florentine poet, 
Dante, was an iunorntor by putting peo· 
plc in hcll who tran~gressed the mo !"'a.l 
law, in,tea,1 or disbelievers, as before his 
time. People say if you extinguish hell 
the idea of redeeming mankind may as 
well be given up. What a calumny this is 
upon our race. Is it true that we must be 
hounded to heaYen like herds of cattle to 
the market? Fear is an idea that never 
yet succeeded in humanizing. man. For 
two thousand years nearly God has been 
set before us as a vindictive judge. Sup-
posing he :>ppeared as a merciful father, 
would the world h,we been any worse? 
Who can believe that the love of the Su-
preme Beiug who rules the universe could 
accomplish nothing by mercy! If men 
are taught to believe that millions of their 
~ letter from her former husband, the pur· 
port of which can btt surmised only, but a 
correspondence was begun between them 
and the day before ye.sterday l\lrs. Adams, 
accompanied by n couple of lady friends 
from here, met :U:r. Adams in ~fonnsville 
at the rc,idence of a sister of his first wife 
,,·hero the long ),;cpnrnterl couple wero 
:1gain joined in the bands of we,llock wh icb 
it is to be h()ped no ma.n can again put 
asunder. The happy pair came here yes· 
terday morning and will remain until 
Monday when they leave for Malone. Mr. 
Adams is still a handsome man of perhaps 
c;ixty-five, and ~f~. Adams pos~es~es an 
abundance of personal charms. i\Ir. 
Adams has two daughters by his first wife 
living. 
Those Ohio Demo~rat. who are so par-
ticularly anxious that "New York, New 
Jersey and ~ew England" shou\cl be al-
lowed to go-that the Democracy of th .. e 
states should be no loager taken into con• 
sider&tion-do not remember this fact, 
that :New York, :New Jersey and Connec• 
ti cut have voted several tim,s for tho Demo• 
cratic condidates for President in the past 
twenty-four years, while Ohio has not cast 
in ·that period its electoral yotc for any 
Democrat. True, in our local and state 
elections we have been succe .. fnl several 
times of late, but in a 11ationa/ point of 
view rrc hu.ve been ofno more account in 
a national contest to the Democratic party 
than Massachusetts. In 1868 we present-
ed to the country George H. Pendleton as 
a candidate for President 011 a g reenback 
platform. Peraonal jealousy in his own 
state and the defection of Indiana, to him, 
securred his defeat, and Ohio Denwcratic 
leaders procured the nomination of Horatio 
Seymour, a :New York l!old Democrat I 
He carried New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut, but Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and "'isconsin, where were they? Found 
figuring in the column ofGnmt ! Eschew-
ing any reference to the Greeley cam• 
paign, pass along to 1876. Th• Ohio Dem-
ocrats had one man in their ranks who 
could hnve been nominated fo r President, 
at St. Louis, who would ha,·e carried Ohio, 
~e\V York, ~ew Jersey and Connecticut. 
That man wns .-\lien G. Thurman! How 
was he treated by Ohw men? They went 
to work &nd deliberately cut his throat, 
using Uncl~ William Allen as the instru-
ment, and a :X ew York man was nomina-
ted. Tilden carried the three states which 
General Ewing and his echoes would have 
the Democracy c:ut loose from ! In what 
column figure the states of Ohio, Illinois, 
Wisconsin and l\Iinnesota, stat.es fo r which 
the three Atlantic state• aro to be trnded1 In 
the Hayes electoral column! We believe to-
day that Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan 
and Minneaota are as thoroughly and 
hopelessly Repuhlican as Vermont and 
Maiue, and the Democrat who advocates a 
line of policy that will ostracise the De· 
mocracy of three. certain etates for the pros· 
pective chance of capturing 11ncertain 
otates should be bor~d for the •implea.-
The Democracy need all their states-
.'forth, South, East and ,vest- to secure 
power, and while they can rely with un• 
e rring certainly upon New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut, in the East, and 
almost the "solid South," the past demon• 
stratea the fact that the Wes/em slate., ex-
cepting Indiana, in a nati<mal figbt, are 
almost assured for the opposition. We 
say hold fa.,t to all we have. Let us not 
encourage any attempts at soctionalism in 
our party, nnd upnn all questions of pub• 
lie policy let such forbearance bo exercis-
ed, one to\\'ards the other, that no aliena-
tion of feeling shall grow between the De• 
mocracy ufthe reliable East and the fight• 
ing Democracy of the West. Let us add 
more stars to the Democratic flag instead 
of decreasing them. 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, and all disease, of the Lungs 
and Chest are readily cured bv Dr. Mar-
shall's Lung Syrup, a remedy ·which never 
fails to give satisfaction. Price only 25 
cents. Sold at Green's Drug Store, 
Tliiir' A few d:iys ago at Giurgevo n Rou• 
manian civilian entered a railway carriage 
filled with Turkish prisouers and com• 
mantled them to stand in his presence, 
striking them whe11, they rcfttse<l . A Rus-
oian Colonel, attracted by the noise, told 
the Turks to give this individual o. sound 
thra.shing. adding that he did not ca re if 
they killed him. Thereupon the Mo,;lems 
proceeded. 
-- ---------
~ 
A Won•Ierful Discovery. 
For the speedy cure of Consumption ~nd 
all diseases that lead to it, such ao stubborn 
Coughs, neglected CoMs, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, pain in the side and chest, dry hacking 
cough , tickling in the throat, Hoarseness, 
Sore rl'h roat and all chron ic or lincrering 
,!iseases of the throat and lungs, Dr. Krno's 
NEW CISCOYERY has no equul and has cs· 
tahlisbed for itselfu world wide reputatiun . 
~Iany leading physicians recommend and 
use it in their practice. The formula from 
which it is prepilrcd is.h ighly rerommen<l-
ed by all medical journals. The clergy and 
the press have complimenttd it in the 1110,t 
glowing terms. Go to you r druggist and 
get a trial bottle.free qf cost or a regular 
size for $1,00. For sale by Israel Green.: 
From Comley's Bio:;raphlcal Encyclo· 
pcdio. of the distinguished men of the Em-
pire State, we clip the following: "EYery 
nation owes its peculiar ,::haracter, its pros· 
perity-in brief, c\"Cry thing that di•tiu• 
guishes it a, an indiviclual nation-to the 
few men belonging to it who ha.vo the 
courar,e to step beyond the boundarie• 
pre.scribed by partisanship, professional 
traditions, or social customs. In profee• 
sionnl, no le0 s than in political life, there 
occa.sionally aroisc men who hurot the fet-
ters of conventionism, indignatly rejecting 
the arbitrary limits imposed upon their 
activity, and stCJ,l boldly for"•nrd into uew 
fiel<ls of enterpnse. We call the11e men 
~elf•made. The Xaliou claims them a, 
her protidest ornaments-the men upon 
whom she can rely, in peace for her glory, 
in war for her succor. Of this claso of 
men the medical profe••ion ha.s furni •hcd 
a distinguished example in the successful 
and iustly colehrated ph,·sician, Dr. R. 
V. Pierce. of Bulf,,lo, N Y .• and any his-
tory treatin"'ofthe industries of the Em-
pire State ,~ould be inromplete without a. 
sketch of his u~eful nnd earnest wor-k."-
Dr. Pierce is "·ell know to our readers by 
his popular Family Remedies and his ex-
cellent mnnual of rlome~tic medicine, 
"The People'• Common Bense ~fodicnl 
Adviser." 
161" Louis C. Huck, ex.1;ounty Treasu• 
rer of Chicago, has paid ovel' to the coun-
ty $-15,000 of the Sl00,000 which he ,me 
short in his accounts when he retired. 
I@" To work hard all day picking cot• 
ton, and then be sent seveu miles to drive 
cows, was considered an outrage by n Col-
um bus, Tenn., boy, he hanged himself. 
iEi1" The Jato Samuel llowlcs leaves an 
invalid wife and several children, the eld-
est, Snmuel,at tho head of the business de• 
partment of the Springfield R ei ublican 
~ The London Oloho says that n na-
tional debt i an indi,pensab\e sign of civ-
ilization, and that th re is not a single 
State in the Old or Xew World without 
one. 
If you select good and health;- food •for 
your family. you should also look to the 
walfare of your Baby. For all troubles of 
early Childhood, ,,othing is better than 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 26 cents a bottle . 
• 
Senator Davis is ,till bent on re• 
duciug hi~ size. .The other <lay he bud a 
corset hmlt for h1m,elf nnrl when it was 
completed it looked lik~ a tliiug to mould 
hay•stacks in. · 
[Qthq Jannttt. 
Largest Girulation in tlte County 
L. II.A RPEU, Editor and Proprietor. 
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t6J"" Mr. Blaine will neYer be nomina-
ted or elected President by the vote of 
Massachusetts. 
~ II is eaid that John Sherman will 
figure in the Louisian:i Returning Bo:ird 
trinl in no Yery cnYiablc light. 
,ear The Matthews Silver Resolution 
passed the House of Reprcsentati.e• on 
Monday by " yotc of 189 to 79. Good. 
I@- The New York Cigarmakers' Strike 
bas collapsed, and unfortunately the slri-
ken r.re for wor~c off tbnn they were be-
fore. 
----------
t®- Gor. Young is going to practice 
Jaw until he goes to Congrese.-Akron 
Bwcon. Then he will practice for a gnat 
many years_. _______ _ 
.etir The country will heartily ro-ccbo 
the remark of Judge Thurman in tho Sen-
ate last week, that it is time to do oome-
thiug practical. 
----------rs- The colored brother is not :is popu-
lar in Massachusetts as h e used to ho.-
One wrui se,nt to jail for life on Saturday 
for assault on a ladr. 
~ If England ijhould drift into wnr in 
the present depressed condition of labor in 
that country, wo predict the speedy down-
fall vf the British Monarchy. 
~ The entire p1ess of Georgia de-
nounce Senator Lamar for goini; againot" 
his own people and with the \Vall street 
sharks, on the Silver quesfa,n. 
F.fiii1'" The 1Iethodist clergymen of Chi-
cago are greatly torn up on the question 
of Hell nnd eternal damnation, and it is 
likely to produce a split in the church. 
~ Sews comes from ,Vashington that 
" Prcsiclcc t" Ilaycs, in obedience to the 
Yoice of the people, will sign the Silver 
Bill, or at least will premit it to become 11 
law. 
~ There were 361 failure• in Chicai;o 
during the year 1877- the amount of in-
debtedness footing up $30,857,988. And 
still J oho Sherman presides. over tho 
Treasury Deportment. 
~ Ro,·. Df. Stephen U. Tyng, for a 
third of a century Rector of St. George'• 
Episcopal Church, New York, bas an-
nounced his detormination retire on the 
1st of :\larch, for reasons not yet mode 
known . 
IQ¥"' The appointment of Mr. 13. F. 
Pcixotto ru, Couusul to LyoUJ, is very se-
riously commented upon by the Clcvclnnd 
Haa/cl nnd other Republican papers, by 
reaeon of the fact th~t i\lr. P. ,ma formorly 
a Domocrat. 
- ----------
fl/@" The Cincinnati Commercial, a re-
publican paper, says: "It is beginning to 
be nmlcrstood C\'en by the gold bugs that 
paying debt; according to contract is not 
repudiation. This is all the remonetiscrs 
propooe to do." 
---------
e- The Administration of "Prcoiuont'' 
Huye• has been indorscd by the Le&i~la-
turo of LouiMinna,--"thc rebel element" 
taking the leading part in carying the mea-
sure through. Tho only votes against it 
were cast by Republicans. 
r;a- Genoral Aui;ust Willicb, who di,-
tingnishcd him,elf during the late civil 
1mr as commander of n brii::nde of Ohio 
and Indiana Germans, diod eudclcnly at 
St. Mary's, Ohio, on tho 23d of January. 
He was a bra Ye nod true man. 
~ The man arrested at Fort Wayne, 
Ind., on Friday last, supposed to be Hauk, 
th e monte murderer, upon inYestigation 
turn, onl to be a respectable businc .. · man, 
who explained satisfactorily the suspicious 
circumstance by which he ,ms surroun-
ded. 
.c@" Washington Po,t: The State of 
Ohio should send a statue of William Al-
len to the Xational Gallery. He is amuch 
greater man than William King, the 
Maine statesman, whose marble statue ia 
about to create a rebellion in N cw Eng-
and. 
l!e"' H now seems to be a settlecl fact 
that this R11,1so-Turkisb war is about at an 
end; but the precise t~rms of pence have 
not been officially promulgated. The cir-
ilized world may re•t ruisured, however, 
that Turkey in Europe will hereafter ex-
ist only in history. 
----+----
~ Mr. llayes appointed lion. John 
ill. Harlan to a scat on the Supreme 
Bench, and the other day treated bi• prin-
cipal opponent for tho position, (Mr. Bris-
tow,) to an elegant dinner. The intcrpre• 
talion put upon this dinner buiiness is 
that Mr. Bristow is l\Ir. Haye•' candidate 
for President in 1880. 
~ The Returning Board rascals in 
Louisiana cndearnred last week to escape 
punishment by getting up a conflict be-
tween the State and National autboritiC:!; 
but they failed, moot signally. They were 
turned over to the tender mercies of the 
Sheriff, and will have to answer to the 
State authorities for their crimes. 
S" A case is now on tri1<l i u New 
York, in which the heirs of Mrs. Caroline 
Merrill seek to break her will because 1he 
thought proper to bequeath 8300,000 to 
Cardinal McCloskey, instead of said heirs. 
Kine of the lending lawycra in K cw York 
are employed in the case, and by the time 
they get through there will uot be much 
of tbc money left. 
Tho Louisiana Retnring Boaril to be 
Tried for Forgery. 
There 1s now every prmtpect that the 
four scound rels (Wells, .A.nderso11, Kenner 
and CaasanaYc,) who counted the rntc of 
Louisiana for Hayes, which was cust for 
Tilden, are to receive that punishment 
which their high crimes so imperatively 
demand. They were indicted by the State 
authoritii-:::; in the parish of New Orleana, 
and wh•n Sheriff Ilouston, on Saturday, 
went to arrest the criminals, they hid 
themsel vcs in the Custom House, and or-
dered the United States Marshal lo refuse 
admittance to the Sherilf, nod had II guard 
of marines from n. yeasel in tho harbor 
brought to the scene to stand by the Mar-
shal. When . the ilheriff eho,..ed a deter-
mination to carry out tho instruetions of 
the Uonrt, the Marshal arrestee! the Sher-
iff and held him in custody. The matter 
was referred to ,va,hington, and Attorney 
General DeYins, nt n late hour on Saturday 
·night, directed the Marshal to mind his 
own business and refrain from any inter-
ference with tbe State authorities. Ander-
son, Cas3eoave and Kenner were then ar-
rested and lodged in the parish prison. 
Wells, ho,..ever, made bis escape, and it i• 
reported that he has gone to Washington 
for the purpose of making his grievances 
known to His FrHdulcncy, l\Ir. Haye,. On 
:Uonday the ca.oe came up for hearing. An-
derson made a motion for a change of ven-
ue, claiming that be conlcl not get a fair 
trial, aa there were no uegroes on the jury; 
but Judge Whitaker snicl the jury bai-iug 
been fairly nod impartially drawn, the 
Court would not be trifled with,· and he 
denied the motion. A motion was then 
made for a severance of the cases, which 
the Judge granted; and the cm,c of the 
State ve. Anderson wa.s then called for 
trial. 
Bill for Ute Relief or Debtors. 
Hon. Noah LeYering, Ropre1ent~tiro 
from lllorrow county, has introduced a 
bill in the Ohio Legi,l&tnre, providing 
that "Any person or pcnons engaged in 
any legitimate bu,in•••, and who, on ac-
count of Ibo present depre!iion of busi-
na or otherwioe, cau not diipo,c of their 
property ffitbout euffering great sacrifice 
in the snle thereof, , hall ho exempted from 
having their property, either personkl or 
real, put at forced •ale, by eilher 8hcriff 
or Conetablc, in tne county or towmhip 
"here they m11y reside or carry on such 
legitimate bu1inee1, for the collection of 
any debt by di,trcucd salo thereof for the 
term of twelve months." 
Thia, says the Enquirer, "is not a plan 
to defraud creditors. The second section 
of the bill excopts from its priYilcgcs per-
son, who altompt to secrete their property. 
The bill ,rns prompted by nn humane de-
1ire to stay the hand of the greedy, to 
soften the heart• or the heartless by law, 
to ayert somo of the calamilits that im-
pend over so many millions vf peopl e. It 
ahonld, throughout r.ll our legislation, be 
remembered that wo, who demand f•r the 
debtor his rights, stand ready, also, to girn 
the creditor J1is. ~Ve only ask that legis-
lation be ju•t and hnmauo." 
1/ffii,'" l\Ir. J. H. Beadle, the Columbus 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, 
11·ho has traveled c.xtcnsh·•ly through the 
gold and sill-er territory of the United 
States, dglirnrecl n Ycry interesting Lec-
ture before the mombers of tho General 
Ae•embly on the eYening of the 23d of 
January, in favor of the remonitizntion of 
silver. Ile declared himself in fayor of 
ita rcmonitization, without limit ns to le-
gal tender, but would limit the amount of 
the coinage. He said: "whatcrcr is :i le-
gal tender mu,t he so for all amounts." 
llfiiJ"" The Silver R esolution or lion. 
Stanley l\Iatthews pasacd the Senate on 
Friday la.st by vote of 41 yeas to 21 nays. 
Had there been a full Senate the majority 
would have been larger. This Resolution 
declares that the Silver Dollar coinage of 
the United States, containing 412¼ grains 
each of standard silver, shall be a legal 
tender for the payment of tho Bonds of 
tho United States, principal and interest, 
and that such payment is not in violation 
of the pllblic faith nodn derogation of the 
rights of the public creditor. 
~ Over a milliou trade dollars have 
been sent Ea.st during the month of Janu-
ary for domeetic ciculntion. The profit in 
sbi pping trade dollars to the Eastern 
StntM is three per cent. Secretary Sher-
m~n has the matter under con, ideration, 
aml it is probable the trade dollar coinage 
will for a time be wholly suspended, or the 
Philadelphia mint will be opened for the 
same coinage in order to place the Eastern 
holc1',rs of bullion upon•an equality with 
the 'f>ncific coast. 
_. William Lloyd Garrison -old 
"league with hell an<i. corenant with 
doath" Garri,on-is out in a long letter 
to Bill Chandler, in which he slashes 
Haye• and his Southern policy without 
mercy. In the days of sl3\'ery, Mr. Garri-
•on bad some little influenco in this coun-
try, but nobody will po.y attention to what 
ho sars now. Hayes' South<im policy is 
the only redeeming fcntnre about his Ad-
ministration. 
.DE»- Some idea of the cost of riots may 
be gathered from tho fnct that the Legisla-
ture of Pcnnsyhnnia bng inaertcd a clause 
iu lhe appropriation bill to pay $700,000, 
to make good the damages resulting from 
tho labor troubles in the State. This is 
independent of the damni::cs done by the 
rioters in the City of Pittsburg, which will 
probably reach a million of dollars, and 
arc now tho subject of litigatio11. 
.., lion. Jamee A. Estill, Iiepresent11-
tivc from Holmes county, introduced a 
preamble and resolution in the Legisla-
ture, instructing our Senators and requeat-
ng our Ropresentatiros in Congresa to 
Tote in favor of n Bill to grant pensions 
to eurd ring sol<liors and tho widow• 6f 
deceased soldier•, who eervcd in the l\Iex-
can war. ;\Ir. Estill supported bis mea•-
1re in a Hry able ,pcech. 
ffiif" Baltimore Gazelle: I\Ir. Elaine 
made a fine speech on the great superiority 
of Maine over 11:waclnt,etts, and we arc 
truly glncl to have the bloody shirt trans-
ferred to New England for a change, but 
Mr. Blninc fori,;ot to mention one Tery 
importnnt point. Ile neglected to tell the 
Senate that he is the present owner of the 
State, nncl carries it in his in itle Y~st-
pockct alo111: with a few old letters . 
.¢@" lt is said that the Louisiana Re-
turning Board, now being tried for forgery, 
arc cursing Ilaycs, "like troopers," and 
threaten that nnle:!d ho comes to their re-
lief they will tell the whole story of their 
r11Scality. What good will that do? Hayes 
is in possession of the stolen Presidency, 
and he is not going to worry himself about 
the rascals who perjured their souls for 
money, to put him there. 
- ---•·----Je- The R ev. J. Hyatt Smith, n Bap-
tist Minister i11 Williamsburg, N. Y ., 
preached a sermon on ~unday last in op-
poaition to the old "hell fire" doctrine, 
and some or his congregation were so put 
out about it thnt they loft the church in a 
huff. 
Tbnt Man Baker. lliElTS lTEJIIS. 
The pension list for the year is S28,000,-
000. 
The total Ruasian losses in Europe to 
January 5 wer e 80,435 men. 
The Grcenbaekers of illichigan are to 
hold ·a convention in Jackson, ou the 7th 
inst. 
The European Ambassadors are still un-
informed 3.."l to the preliminary condition& 
of peace. 
Fire on Worth street, Xew Yori::, Mon-
day, damaged goods to tho amount of about 
$l00,000. 
OHIO STATE ,VE IVS. 
- Terrill's trial at New Lexington will 
commence on tbt 25th of February. 
- Richard Laycock, of Mt. Gilead, is in 
durance vile, on a charge of stealing st-0ye 
wood. · 
II- George Mack, of Bellaire, was run 
O\'er by the cars and fatally injured on the 
24th. 
- There is a proposition on foot to in-
stitute a normal school at Upper Sau-
dlll!ky. 
Initials That May Haug II l\Ian. 
We ha,·c heretofore called attenlion to 
th e fact (says t!le Washington Po,t,) that 
James ll. Baker) .Delano'i:; corrupt ex-
Commissioner of Pensions, still maintains 
his holcl upon the Government teat in the 
capacity of Surrnyor-Genernl of Minneso-
ta. iVe have also invited attention to the 
report of General Hurlbut, of the Commit-
tee on Civil Service Reform, Forty-fourth 
Congress, in the matter of tho iuvcdtiga-
tion of ce rtain char2°es of wrong doing on 
the part of Bakcr'in connection with tho 
Chicago Peusion .Agency, while he was 
Commissioner of PenFlions. ,.fhat our 
render, may know what manner of men 
hold positions under the great reformer of 
the age, we reproduce the following ex-
tract from the report of General Hurlbut : 
The Jaeobs block, 
New York, was burned 
Loss ~0,000. 
Montclare street, 
Monday morning. 
- About 17,000 head of hog, have been 
packed this season, at ,v ashington Court 
House. 
- Joseph Wykofi; one of a suppo,cd 
gang of counterfeiters, was arrested at 
Clyde on the 23d . 
PllILA.DllLl!HLl., PA., Jan. 2•5-John 
:l.f. Armstrong, n musical typographer of 
this city, who was a.ssanlted on Wednes-
day evening last, died to-day from the ef-
fect& of injuries inflicteu. Armstroni. went 
to Camden for the purpose of calling on 
F. W. Davis to settle a financial matter, 
in which Davis, it is claimed, made him-
self liable to a criminal prosecution. He · 
went at Dads' request, the latter having 
asked him to bring with him all papers 
connected with the matter. Among theoe 
papers were notes held against Davis by 
Armstrong t.o the amount of $600. When 
Armstrong was picked up by the police a 
hatchet and :-. mechanic's hammer, marked 
F. ·w. D., were found lying close by. T"'o 
men were seen to run away from the pros· 
trnte man, and other facts warranting n 
suspicion of the complicity of Daris iu the 
murder, he has been arrested. 
«·words foil to set forth the convictions 
entertained by this committee of the base-
ness of this man Baker. He passes from 
the respect of nil honorable men, and 
should take bis appropriate t>lace in the 
ranks of swindlers and confidence opera-
tors. Baker is now Surveyor-General of 
lllinnesota. and this committee desire to 
state thnt no sticb man should hold office 
nuder the United State . He appeared 
before this cpmmittee with a carefully pre-
pared statement, which he read as eYi-
dence, evasiTc, indirect and contradicted 
by bis own cross-examination, and by the 
testimony of all the other witnesses." 
. \. recognized authority predicts n cotton 
crop for the year of 4,750,000 bales against 
4,M5,000 last year. 
- A man named Joseph Becker, was 
drowned at Delphos on the 2.5tJt inst., by 
fall ing into tho canal. 
Some Terrible Fig-urrs, 
Y c gods! does it not amaze one to think 
that such a man can hold oflico in these 
days of purification and reform,! Concila-
tion may be the order of the day, but can 
such offenses as J amcs H. Baker is charg-
ed with in the report of General Ilm:lbut 
and elsewhere be condoned! 
Prelimiunry Terms or Peace Arranged. 
The following is belieYed to be an nccn-
ratc summary of Russia's conditions of 
peace as submitted to and accepted by the 
Porte. It will be seen that Engli,h diplo-
macy is completely outwitted by the prop-
osition to submit the question of the Dar-
danelles to the decision of the Ettropean 
Powers. The certainty that England will 
bo outvoted on that point in an European 
conference gi\·cs to Ruscsia all, or crnn 
more than, she bad hoped for, and puts her 
only open enemy in ,vestern Europo in a 
po3ition decidedly ridiculous. The terms 
agreed upon are substanti~lly rui follows: 
Autonomy for Bulgaria similar to that 
of Lebanon; Turkey to nominate a Chri•-
tian Governor of the province for a long 
term of year,, 'l'l'hose appointmont must be 
oanctioned by the European Powers, Bul-
garia to acquire some territory south of the 
B11lkans. 
Bosnia and the Herzegovinia to be as-
sured of protection and reforms and have a 
Christian Governor. 
8ecurity to be gi vcn for the better gov-
ernment of other Turkish provinces. 
The independence of Roumania. 
Servia to be independent without com-
pensations. 
Montenegro to acquire Antivari, Nics-
ics and Spuz nm! a portion of the shore of 
Lake Scutari. 
The cesaion of a part of Bessarabia and 
of Batoum, Knrs and Erzeroum with adja-
cent territory to Russia. 
Indemnity to Russia for the expenses of 
the war to he paid in money, territory, or 
otherwise. 
The question of the Dardanelles to be 
reserved for the con"iidcration of the Euro-
pc.u1 Powers. 
John Shenuan's Prosperity. 
If bhnkruptcy and ruin are spreading all 
oYer the entire country, John Sherman is 
not among those who suffer. The W ruih-
iugton Capital, (Don Piatt's paper) ofSun-
dny, says: "The Secretary of the 'l'rensury 
is erecting sixty-four dwelling house• ou a 
piece of ground ~eyond the Baltimore and 
Ohio Depot. Thero is nothing wrong about 
tbe houses, for a buHdcr attends to them; 
but there is so mething pccnlinr in the his-
tory of John's acquiring siu1ple interest in 
the bncl. This ground w::is condemned for 
spccinl nascsgmcnt taxes, the original own-
er being too poor to meet the bill. John 
wru, the Chairman of tho Finance Com-
mittee of the Senate. He bid in the prop-
erty. Since that time, th.ey oay, all assess-
ments of taxes upon it haYe been over-
looked . It was not deemed of sufliciont 
rnlue to be taxed. John is now erecting 
sixty-four houses, and proposes to compel 
Treasury Clerks to rent them, and he will 
arrange the rates." 
Death to Subsidies. 
We are rejoiced to know that the Sub-
sidy bu,inees will meet with fav ors from 
tho present Democratic Congress. The 
House of RepresentatiYc~, on llfonday, by 
a vote ofl76 to 86, adopted a resolution 
dccluring that in the present condition of 
the country no subsidy should be granted 
to any corporation. At the timo t his ac-
tion was taken there were on the floor over 
fifty lobbyists ,rorking in the intei:cst of 
Tom Scott's Texas Pacific Railroad 11nd 
tho Brazilian :I.fail Steamship scheme.-
They looked as though they had hocn 
struck by lii;btuing. 
a&- According to lbe Oill City Derrick 
the daily production of petroleum iu the 
entire oil fi eld for the month of December 
was 30,820 barrels, with -423 wells drilling, 
nucl 323 rigs up and building. During the 
year 1877, 3,954 wells were finished, of 
which 659 were dry boles. The increase 
in the daily production for December, 
1877, OYCr that for December, 1876, was 
14,720 barrels. The crude oil on band in 
the oil regions amounts in the aggregate to 
3,000,000 barrels. 
~Dr.Morton, the graYe-robber, who 
was confined in the Toledo Pest-house, 
under treatment for the small-pox, made 
his escape ou Tuesday evening while the 
attendants were at supper. It is now as-
serted that he was not afllicted with small-
pox at nil; but had rubbed croton oil oYer 
his body for the pttrposo of deceiving the 
authorities. It was a hold trick, and was 
successfuliy carried out. Ile undoubtedly 
had confederates :.a sharp ru; himsolf. 
---- . 
A Convention of State Agricultural So -
cieties will be held in Washington, on tho 
3d Tuesday of February. 
'l'he Ashtabula acc!d~nt was an expen-
si;·e thing for the Lake Shore railroad; 
the bills foot up $493,000. 
The Pope's unfarnrable symptoms con-
tinue, but it is not belici-ed there is any 
serious cau,e far alarm at pr.,sen t. 
Judge Swayue,. who was District Attor-
ney for Ohio und9r Prosidcnt Jackson, 
intends to write a history of that sturdy 
time. 
The Democratic paper in Elizabeth, 
New Jersey, bas hoisted the name of 
Gen. George B. 11cClellan for President in 
1880. 
Thu. far the popular subscription to the 
four per cent. loan amounts to only two 
million dollaro, which is not very encour-
aging. 
A bill has been introduced in the Cali-
fornia Assembly to reduce the salary of 
the Go1·ernor of that State from $9,000 to 
$6,000. 
Suleiman PllSha's army continue, to 
embark. Six Egyptian trnnsports have 
been ordered to Karala to assist in the op-
eration. 
At Vaughn's Station, Mississippi, Fri-
day, T. B. Raul, telegraph operator, was 
killed by Postma.ster Tucker. No cause is 
assigned. 
The Viscount, member of Parliament 
for Liverpool, will succeed Lord Carnornn 
aa Secretary of State for the Colonial De-
partment. · 
At Reading, Pennsylvania, r'riday, five 
of July railroad rioters plead guilty and 
were sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment each. 
Up to date the popular subscription to 
the 4 per cent. loan, of which the Treasury 
Department has been advised, nmounts to 
$2,025,000. 
Governor Williams commuted the sen-
tence of Gillooly, who was'to be hung on 
W etlnesday, nt Kokomo, Ill., to imprison-
ment for life. 
The London Times authoratiTely denies 
that part of the Russian army will trav-
erse Constantinople and embark at that 
pince for home. 
The cost of the :S' ez Perces war was Sl,-
000,000 in money, not to speak of the Ii Yes 
lost. Put this down to the credit of the 
army economists. 
The three desperadoes arrested at In-
dianapolis, last week and brought to Cin-
cinnati, were )Ionday morning idonlified 
as the burglars who shot officer Kunkel. 
Tho Turks attacked n band of Thessa-
lonian insurgent~, at ) ! aunt Pilieon, on 
Tuesday, and were repulsed with a loss of 
sixty. The loss of the _in,mrgents i3 tri-
fling. 
At Reading, Pa., Hezekiah ,vootin, Jno. 
Squi11 t, Thomas Francis, John Noll and 
Aaron Diase, were convicted on Saturday 
or participation in the railroad riots la.st 
summer. 
The Massachusetts State Senate bas re-
fosed to concur in the House resolution 
thanking Dawes and Hoar for defending 
the honor of the State against the attack 
of Blaine. 
The Queen of Portugal, daughter of the 
late King Victor Emmanuel, and the 
Pope's goddaughter, is refused admission 
to the Pope because she is residing at the 
Quirinal. 
The surplus of SS0,000 of the :National 
Bunk of Braid low, Vermont, has beon 
wiped out, ancl ita capital of $200,000 im-
pnired 10 per cent, by the acLion of the 
late cashier, J. C. Bachelor. 
'.Che small depositors of Boston are with-
drawing their saving• from the banks. 
0 Ter $300,000 hM been checked out of the 
Mercantile Snings institution of that city 
since the first of the year. 
- G. W. C~llender, of Pninsrille, co1r.-
miltcd suicide, on the 24th, by hanging 
himself in his barn. 
- Dr. J . P. Brooking, a well known and 
wealthy druggist of Eaton, aged 77, drop-
pe•l dead Wednesday ei-ening. 
- It cost the people of Fairfield county 
upwards of S2,400 to send the ;nurderese, 
Mrs. Creighton, to the Penitentiary. 
- The Lancaster Eagle states that the 
peach tree, of Daniel Rifle, of that coun-
ty, were in full bloom on New Years day. 
- Cullen, a young man Jiying near 
Kenton, was accidentally killed . on tho 
morning of the 23d, while rabbit hunting. 
- Bill Powers, a noted cattle thief, has 
been arrested in Canada on a charge of 
stealing cattle near Castalia, Erie county. 
- Thomas C. Livingston, of 1Iorrorr 
county, was killed by falling from II rail-
road bridge at Iowa City, on Saturday 
la.st. 
- A little girl named Lillie Darne,, of 
Coshocton county, died recently of lock-
ja.lt', prorl.uced by running n nail in her 
foot. 
-There are 718 cases on the ilocket of 
the Stark County Common l'lca.; Court 
for the present term, which began la,,t 
week: 
- Ravenna gamblers and )lillersbnrg 
liquor denlera haYe suffered considerably 
from recent grand juries in their rcspecti ve 
counties. 
- C. F. Crandall, of. Paino,ille, Ohio, 
hung him:rnlf in his barn, Friday morn-
ing. He was financially and otberwisc in 
trouble. 
- A widow, in Xenia, gave birth to 
twins o. few days ago-one white and one 
black. At last accounts all parties were 
doing well. 
-- Dr. Frank ll. Knapp, who last sum-
mer shot and killed Dr. Knott, of Benton, 
Ilancock county, has been acquitted of the 
charge of murder. 
- C. Aultman & Co., Bucher, Gibbs & 
Co., and Diebold Safe and Lock Co., Can-
ton, will be represented at the Paris Ex-
position this year. 
- In Preble county tho other Jay while 
a man named Spellman was removing ~ 
load from a gun, he was dangerously if 
not fatally wounded. 
- A boiler exploded in the steel ,.,.orkd 
in the Eighteenth ward, Cleyelancl, on the 
morning of the 23d, dam:?g-ing the proper-
ty and breaking n leg of the firemen, 
- II. Johnson, of Xottingham Ohio, 
was ran orer by the c!lrs at that place Fri-
day afternoon. He died thnt night. He 
did not notice the approaching train. 
-- Edward O'Brien and George Rocker! 
hare been bound ()Yer to the United States 
District Court at Cle,·cland, on a charge 
ofpas;;;ing counterfeit fh·e and ten cent 
pieces. 
- Patrolnnn Kuukel, ,,f the Cincinnati 
police force, was shot and killed on the 
night of the 23d by a burglar whom he 
wns attempting to arrest. The rnu rucrer 
escaped. 
- A boy named Thompson, resicling 
near West Sonorc, Preble county, while 
eun ying a Yicious horse the other day, 
was kicked in the head, from th e effect of 
which he diecl. 
- William Ditmers, an old well digger 
of Dayton, wa,; killed on the 26th by be-
ing struck on tho bead by a hca,y stone 
accidentally dropped in a well he wns en-
gaged in digging. 
Senntor Davis' «Jommittce, which is 
making ... an examination of the system of. 
keeping the books of the Treasury, hae se-
cured a statement of the premiums p:ticl, 
expenses of National loan,, nnd the cost 
of refunding the debt. It nmouuts to the 
enormous snm of $9-1,278,439.96. Of thi, 
amount $59,738,167.73 were premium• 
paid; $32,458,462.37 were for expenses of 
National !onus; nod $3,081,809.96 for re-
funding the public debt. Since 1850 there 
has been n net increase of the debt of 
$2,815,349,973.87, and n uct decrease of 
SGl0,048,581.77; while the totnl interest 
account from that time to the present has 
been Sl,008,650,149.92 - exceeding by more 
thau one-half the principal of the debt. 
The total debt at the close of1877 amount-
ed to $2,205.301,392.10-showing a net in-
crease during that year of $24,906,324.95. 
A Good Decision at llillersburg. 
)IlLLEllSBcr.G, Jan. 18.-The demurrer 
in the case of the Farmers' Ineurance 
Company 1·s. James Peterman et al. was 
decided to-doy in our Court by Judge C. 
C. Parsons. He decided that an Insurance 
Company on being appraised of the un-
lawful withholding of money by an agent 
should, without delay, notilj' tho agent's 
bondsmen of the fact of such withholdiug. 
If they did not, the bondsmen will be dis-
charged from nny liabilities 0-1 the bond; 
and, further, that a bondsnrnn on being 
cognizant of the fact of lhe agent uolaw-
fu11y appropriating funds of the Company 
it is his privilege to immediately apply to 
the Company fnr his discbnrge from the 
bond, nnd it i~imper;\t iYe on tho Company 
to re1en8e hirn. Th ... d<?ciJ.ion gh·c:3 satis-
faction, ll1l, it i~ re:l'-OnniJle in eyery respe,ct. 
Military Ilonr<I Ap1iointe1l. 
CUlC.AGO, Jan . 28.-The followi11g or-
der ha.< Leen issued by General Sheridan: 
·'l3y direction of the Pre~i<lent, the follow· 
ing named omcers of the army are detailed 
to net in conjunction with one person, to 
be designated by the Governor of Texas, 
ns a. board to inn~~tig:tte the recent troub-
les in the El Paso t·ounh·: Colonel John 
R. King, Ninth lnffintry; Lieutenant 
Colonel William H. Lewis, Nineteenth in-
fantn'. The Iloard will nssemble at Fort 
Bliss; Tex-RE, and then in such places in El 
Paso county as may be deemed necessary 
to secure a thorough understanding of the 
matters presented in the paper which will 
be laid before it. Firat Lientenant Leon-
anl Haye,, Adjutant of the Sinth infant-
ry, is debilcd ll.S Recorder of tbe Board." 
- ---~------
D11riug ,Ule1111>t atT,·ain Uobbcry. 
PUEBLO, Col.. J an. 2~.-T.3.~t t\uturday 
cnmiag a we.:;te rn bound train on the 
Achison, rropeka !ind 8anta Fe Railroad 
was bo!irdad n few miles east of Dodge 
City by four men, who attempted to rob 
the express m.e~se11ger. Two of tha rob-
ber~ jumped on the engine, compalling 
the engineer and tirf!nrn.n to do as they di-
rected, while th e other two boarded the 
express ear. Tbc cxprc:;<, messenger, 
howc1·cr, pro,·ecl too plucky and repulsed 
them. H e thinks he shot one of the rob-
bers, as he wns only three feet of!' nod 
dropped when the messenger fired. The 
robbers escaped, hut are hotly pur.,tted by 
a competent party, and as their trail is 
pluin there is little doaut of their capture. 
The robbers had prn\"iously bound and 
gagged lte ugent of the small station of 
Dodge City and ransacked his safe. 
- A m:u1 unmcd Xewaom, li\'ing near 
J3ainbridi;c, while attempting to ford 
Paint Creek · \Ve<lncsday c,·ening with 
horacs and wagon, was cr. rricd down Uy the 
swift water and drowned. 
Texan Greasers Raiding in Mexico. 
GALYESTos, T exas. Jnn. 2n.- The 
News' Lnrcdo special i:;ays: Reports ha\·c 
reached here tbnt " party of fifty ~Iexi-
cans, mostly from Texas, under command 
of Colonel T . Salinas, an adherent of La-
redo, attacked the towns of Candela, So· 
vinas and Hidalgo, in the State of Tam-
nulipas, on the 22d ir,st. They seized the 
principal men of the.,c towns and forced 
th em to pay six thousnud dollars. So 
rapid were their 1110\·cme11t; that tbe in-
habitnnts thought they were three sepa-
rate partie~. 'fhc cantlr~r started in pur-
suit of them f1om diffcn!nt point.-.;, upon 
which they , epamted and tll'enty of the 
hand cro eel iuto Texas below Loredo last 
night. It i~ sa.id the raid was pl.urned at 
this place. ____ ,...,...,.. ___ _ 
The dwellings of Adam Fleiscbgarden 
and Henry' Kaiser, of Youngstown, were 
burned on tho 27th. L oss nbout $1700,in-
sured for $1300. A boy named Hill was 
fatally injured by falling walls. 
- EYerctt 1-Iaskill, who robbed aa old 
woman of Ca.mbridgo, last summer, and 
who jumped a $500 bail bond, has been 
rearrested at ,Vhitehall, Illinois, and re-
turned to Cambridge for trial. 
- Mrs. Charles Niehles, of Wilt.hi re, 
committed suicide la.st 'l'hursclay night 
by taking n large close of morphine. Th e 
cause is recent troublC3 of n serious n~-
t ure. She !cares twJ children. 
Dest.rncti l'e Fire at :Unssillou, Ohio. 
Cr,r.vELAXD, Jan . 20.-.1. special to the 
IJer;1ld, from );assillon, Ohio, states that 
a. fire oarly ihi9 morning totally destroyed 
L , llaumerlin':-; largn malt bou:;;e, John 
Snyder's boiler shop, John Tnylor's paint 
shop Julius lleckel ·s ealoou am! Hartel's 
uill i~rd room, besides da.maginq adjoining 
property, owned by Jas. J acoor, to the 
amount of three thousand dollars, which 
is folly insur~d. Loss on the malt house 
and contents, $37,000; insu red for .• 8,000 
in the following companies: Lycoming, 
$3,000; Western, 83,000,. Richlancl, .• 2,900; 
Knox, $2,000. ·The origin of tho fire i• 
unknown. 
The newspapers state semi-official intel-
ligence aanouncing that the Rus•i•n con-
ditions of peace will include the opening 
of the Strait• to Rusaian war ships. This 
concession is granted by Turkey. 
The biggest thing in the way of recent 
financial transaction is the advance of 
1,000,000,000 franc:; by the Bank of France 
to the French GoYernQlcnt, at one per 
cent. interest, for railroad purpoees. 
Admiral Ilornby took tho British fleet 
up to the month of the Dardanelles, 
where, at the telegraph stntion, he received 
the countermand, He did not, therefore, 
proceed to the forts, but rcturne<j to Besib 
bar. 
.According to the retu!"ns made to the 
State B~ard of Agriculture, the number of 
acres of wheat and rye sown in Illinois du-
ring the past fall was 2,032, 843, as ngninst 
1,729,296 ncrcs sown during the previous 
rear. 
- The residence of Adam Kredel, Su• 
perindent of the Southern Ohio Stock-
yards at Dayton, was entered by burglars 
Sunday night and a large amouut of pro-
visions, wine aQd clothing taken. 
- Barbara Zilncr, a little girl of )lid-
dletown, Butler county, was horribly mu-
tilated and killed on the 23u, Ly being 
caught in the belting of a planing mill, 
where she hacl been sc11t to gQt shavings . 
- , Villiam )lanson, of i\lt. Gilcacl, was 
instantly killed at Altoona, Pa., on Tues-
day, whilo trying to board a moving train. 
He was caught in one of the pillars sup-
porting the roof the depot and terribly 
mnngled. 
-----------
4@"' The H;rtford Times likens the 
Charter Oak to the cheese whose inside is 
eaten out, and thinks not over 2,000,000 
remains of the $13,000,000 of assots once 
pretended to. The Poot says: "Exactly 
how the stock can be retired is not very 
clear, but that au honest, earnest attempt 
is being made on tha part of the real 
friends of tho Uiiarler Oak to give the 
policy-holders the option of taking it and 
carrying it on , or at least of clcciding for 
themsth·es what shall be done with it, we 
have no doubt.'' 
,\.11stri1t Dissnlisfletl with the P~ace Con-
!litions. 
~ i\lr. Boyce, member of th• Lcgi81a-
Friday night Dr. John M. Lawrence and 
Rachel Jackson, only daughter of Andrew 
Jackson, adopted son of the ex-President, 
celebrated their siher wedding atthe Her-
mitage, the residence of Old Hickory, near 
Nashville. 
- Park Ore, ,, very respectable and 
wealth)' farmer, committed ,uii:itlo on 
Mo1,day Ly cutting hii throat, nt his resi-
dence four miles south of Cambridge.-
Financial embarra.ssment is Ltssigned ns 
the cause. 
- On Sunday night burglars went thro' 
Pa.isler's ~tore, in ~Ial rern , and Pnrder & 
Summers' grocery, carrying off stock to a 
considerable amount from each, besides 
some money. Some suspected pnrlil's arc 
under arrest. 
IlRL'SSE r_.s, Jan. 28.-The Tncicpendence 
Beige has the following special fr•>m Vi-
cnnn: Austria, like the othCr Pmrcr:,, con-
siders that tile peace ,on<litions require 
much modifi cation a:s regards the ngg:rnn-
clizement uf Serrin c,nc\ ~!ontonep;ro, and 
the rctrocession of Hcssarahin. Rw:oia'~ 
tlemaods in rcgnnl to iu<lemnity arc deemed 
inadmissablc, bccatttiC to perpetuate the 
occupation of Bulgaria. Austria will im-
mediately s~url ,, 11otc t0 the Po1<ers on 
lhe,c points. 
turc from Columbiana county, ha. reported 
a Bill to reduce the fees of county officers. 
The following are the reductions proposed: 
Pre1>ari11g for a Goltl nasis. 
KEW Yom,, Jan. 23.-Thc Post says: 
• 
CH ROMOT YPES . 
~ LAMBERT'S PATENTED PROCESSES.: 
H Grand Gold )fe<lalofthe National Academy of France ; Grand Gold )lcdal ~ of Ci,·ic Merit of England; Decorations of the Order of Isnbella, the Catho1i<', ~ 
Spain; of the Order of the Royal Crown_t Italy; of the Order of the Oak Crown, I ~ Q llolland; of the Order of Charles XV., ::Sweden: of the Order of the Metjidie, 
Turkey; of the Ortlcr of :Nichaw Iftikar, 'ftrni'.'11; orthe Order of the Lion and Z Sun, J''ersia. The above Carbon Proce~sc!, by meaus of which Pictures cnu be made from I ~ 
ordinary negative? which nrc absolutct11£cr1nanent, h:.u-e been patented in Eu• ~ 1 
r,7 rope, Enitand anct the United eta.tea. icem1es to USC the so.me have l>,eu sold z h in the prmcipal cities, and pictures :ire now beinp made by the leading Photo• 
graphers, among whom l will mention Sarony, Kurtz :iud Rockwood, of New 
ri'. York; Van Lov, Landy and llowland, of Cincinnati; Carbutt, of Philadelphia; tr.J ~ Dabbs, of Pittsburgh, and Lillicnthal, of New Orlean~ j all of whom have been 
~ u,ing the La.mbertype ]>roce!s for o,·er a year. The follo'1·ingextrncta ~-m give 
~ an idea. of its merits: 1-7' 
p., The Portfolio, London.-Beside~ : its po\,.er of repnxlucing monochromatic ~ color, .A.utotype processes hnvcanothcr immen~e ttd'Ytu1.tnr;e OYcr orilinary JJho-
tograpbic processes. As far as we can form a.judgment, theic productions a.re, LJ 
r'1 humanly speaking, as perm&nent a.g the pigment..s employed in U1un i and many rJ 
U.1. of those most used in drawing, as lamp-black, red or b1n.ck chalk, nnd Indinn1 
iuk ~re amongst the mo1t permanent known to art. There is no ren!-lon, ac-t'7 cording to the most chemical.judgments, to think .Autotyf)es more peri~hable ~ f-1 than engravings. The printer's ink determinc111, in {act t 1c life of both. In ' U 
the Autotype proces,es, if the pigment be inert, i. e., chemically harm Jes,, the ~ 
~ gelatine that is mi.xed with it mft.y be relied on. H ia not soluble gelatine, liable 
~ to change from damp, but gelatine mad• insoluble by it~ combination with au 
earthy basis. Doctor Markham ha.a aptly compared the Autotypic medium of 
~ reproduction to transparent leather or vellum, known, b!~ the il1umin3teU mon- Q 
~ u!criph; which ha,-e come down to us, to be of all organic bodie"'i one of the I most permanent ns n. basis for colors. I 8 P1IOTOGR.\.PJIY.-G1mtile, whose photogr.1phic portraits h1YC attracted the r1 
attention of the public from their c.xquisite tone nnd finish, ha.s recently acheiv• 1 Q 
ed o. new- triumph. H e ha! secured the exclusive right in this city for the Ul'!e 
of the Lambert carbon process, by which the employment. of silver is completely f'"7 superseded . ,.fhe pictures produced by the agency of carbon arc aofter in tone, 11":', f--1 more brilliant in color, sud more la..siing than those resulting from the old pro•1 "iJ 
cesSC". Th,~ half-light tints arc peculiarly effccth·e.-Chicac,o Tribune. 
Q A, I han~alw..ty.'4 tried to make the bru~work possible for my ctutom,ra, I ~ 
have sec ured the right to m:ike the a.ho\'C Picture~. Sped men~ of which can 
M be seen at my Gallery, opposite the Post-office, ~It. Yernou, Ohio. Among the ~ ~ other ad,·antages offered is, that from any ncgafrre ,re have on hand, (no,v num- 1 ~ 
~ bering :some ten thousand,) we can mRke a Carbon Enlargement on Paper, ~ 
r'-1 Gla~s or Porcelain n, fine ClS an original picture, nnd of the most uudou lJted ' V 
,
,..,.! l perm.anonce. I f:-M ~ Respectfully, ~ 
FRED. S. CROWELL. ffi 
1
ol . ;S;ice~fo~o~tn~hio~ a w v~ • 
□ENIG'SCOUGH BALSAM Cures Coughs, Colds, Pleasant to take, Per- Price 35 cts. 
Hooping Cough, Pa.In.• fectiy Harmless, Has Take no ~ther •. Ask 
in the Chest, lnc1p1- no Equal, Leaves no your Druggist for rt. 
cnt Consumption. unpleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation, 
SllERIFF'S SALE . 
John 8. llrad<lock, } 
va. Knox Common Plen.s. 
John Hunter et nl. B y VIRTiJEof nn Order of Sale, is~ued out of the Court of Common Pleo.s of Knox 
oounty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at tl1e door of tho Court llouse, in )H. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
Oi, Nonclay, Feb. 11th, 1878, 
At one o'clock, p. ru., of~:i.id day, thefvllowiug 
dea~ribed lands and tenements toawit: Situa-
ted in the County of Knox und College lown-
~hiJJ, :.\nU State of Ohio, nn<l more, particularly 
dosuribed as b3ing pu.rh of lo~ No.'s 27 nnd 
28 according to a suryey made by D. Gorsuch, 
auJ cstimatl!d to contain two nercs more or 
less, nnd being the snmc premise., conveyed to 
the g ro.ntec hor~in hy John ,,. Hobbs nnd 
wife bv <leed dnted February 14th, 1876, record· 
ed in tleed hook Xo. 69 pa~es 226 nnd 227 
Knox Count\· Reoonli, t-0 which deed nnd re-
cord rcforenC11 fa h:,d (or gren.ter ('ertainty of 
<le1-cription. .\ml also the nndividetl hnlf 
of the following <lcscribet.l. lands and 
lenementa: eitu:1.to<l in the l'lt"OOtHl quuter of 
the sixth t-0w11:"hip nnd 12th range in the 
County of Knox o.nd State ofOkio , and estimrt· 
ted to coutaiu 43 •H.·100 ucre~, nnd being the 
same premise.~ convei.yorl to John Hnnter and 
wife by R. C. Hurd, ]~~ecutor of Dnnfol 8. 
Nort o n, J eceucJ, by Ueetl dated ~llth day of 
April, lSia, and recon]ed in Deed Record 
llook No. GUJ>ttge 137 Knox County Reconl'i, to 
which deeU. and record r•forenec Way be ha<l 
for greater cadninty of description. 
-Appraised nt-lst described lot at $100. 
2d de11,oribed tr:1ct at$500. 
'fi:m)ls 01" 8.,1.1~-C'ash. 
JOUN F. O.~ Y, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio, 
H. H. GHEEH, Att'y for Pl'ff. 
Ja.nl 1 w.3$13.1)0 
SHERIFF'S S.1.1,E. 
[~ttb-:lla J. Patter:-;on ct al.} 
Ys. Kno.x Com Pkns. 
Joh11 Butchcr1 ctal. 
By virtue of an order of i::alc i11t"-Uc1l out of the Court of Common Pleu~ of Knox 
Conuty, Ohio, and to me dirt'Cte<l, I will offer 
for s~le at the Joor of the Court Hou,e in K.no.x 
County, on 
J.llond(f!f1 Jlarclt. 4, 1678, 
nt 1 o'dock, P. :ll. , of ,aid t1ay, th3 folto~-in,r 
Jetscribed lanJ:;: cmJ tenements: Si1unted in 
Knox Connh·, Ohio, to-wit: f'orty acres oA"tbe 
\\·c~t end of lot Xo. 2fl, in the thir<l quarter, of 
th£ififrh township, und thirtocnth ronge in 6aid 
Knox. Con11ty, Ohio, bciug tLe snme premi1o~s 
conYC'ycd to i-nid John Butchu by Calnn 
llillbrnn1l , hr dt!e<l dat<'•I Mnroh l.J1h 1 Ht'>~, 
and rJf',m l. • l in book V V pa;;• it3,J1 Kuo.x 
Conntr R(.'('Or<l of Deed~. 
Ah10 1 th e Xorth lrnlfoffifty-:=ie,·cu nt•rr, off 
the Ett:-:;t ('1111 ofr-ah11ot No :?P, in the third 
qnJrtcr, fifth towno;hip, nnd thirteenth Ran~c, 
tn fl1~ i(l Knox Cnunly, Ohio, e!'=timatcd to con-
tain twenty.eight anU a. half fi ('TC!-1 1 morC' or 
} ('!I-~. Hai<l fifty•~c,·en ncrcs were convcye<l to 
John an<l ,rrn. C. Butcher by Jar<"U Sp~rry 
a.nd wife, hy dcrrl tl:itecl Srptdntber loth, J8j0; 
the so.me were nfterw1\nl;, Uh•i<led by th • said 
John Hutehl'r mHl \\'m . C. Butchtr between 
thcm~clve,, the ~a.id John Butchrr taking tht! 
Korth lrnlf, ftnd the ~n.id Wm. C. llntchcr ta..k,-
ing· the South halftbireof, 
Al<.io , the \Ve,t half of lot No1 38, Jn the 
th ird c1uar te r 1 fifth town"hitJ, aml t hirteenth 
Uan~e, Kn•)X Countf, Ohio, cstima.tecl to C'Oll· 
Llin f:ift~·•onc and 0110 half ucres, being the 
<.:.lime \>rf'mi~C'~conveye1l to sa id John Untcher 
hy Jorn Hutc-her, Sr. 1 by (h•od date<l 31.trrh 
l.";th lSJ~, and rl'conkd in book VY, p3ge i,JG, 
Kno.x: Count{ lleeord of Deed, suhjcct t.n 01e 
paymct,t to 1..•:\lrnh Butcher of :36~.50 011 the 
first )Io11<lays uf ~lar('h a.nU SC'ptc-mher ('aeh 
aml_every r~ar artcr snlc dHrin.:: the joint lives 
of Lcanah Butcher nncl John Butcher. Sai1l 
payments to cease at the death of either of 
them. 
~~Apprni--ed, subject to Mid incumbrancc>, nt 
...,o,000. 
T~R~IS OF S.\r.r.-One-'li:"tth C"\<.:.h on flay of 
5·\le; O:t'."•'frdh in -.h: mnnth~; nn"-1hir, l in one 
year; nn<l one-third in two yeur.;i. 'fhe deferred 
payment~ to draw int<'rt>~t at ~ JH·r cent. per 
rinnu111 1 ~ .. •eure\1 h\? notes o:.icl mortgages on 
the prcm is8s. · 
.JO fl:,{ F. fJ.~ Y, 
Slwrilf Knox County, Ohio. 
'\[;~ll!l!?n'l_ i f.'ulhrr t-:f>n .\tt 'r' for Pl'tf. 
.l'lll ~-H\· •·":- 1:-i 
EXEClJ'l'OR'S H,l.LE. 
By V IR1.'UE of n tru~t po,rer of sale ve-.t<"tl in mo ln- will, l will off('r for sulc nt the 
door of the c·ourt Hon~e, in tho Cih· of Mount 
Ycrnon, Ohio, on · 
8.1.forcla!J, F<b1·11,iry 16//,, 1878, 
nt t o' rlook. 1 ))- m,, qf ,;.aid 1lay, thirty•ei1ht 
fc('t off of the Bnst siLlc ofl ot nuinhcr two hun• 
drccl nn<l forty-oi.;ht (:! -tS) in " Talker's _\.<ldl-
tion to the town (now city) of !fount Ycrnon, 
in the r,,unty of Knox aml S lltl<• ofOilio. 
TBR)rB OF SALE.-O,w-third in haml i am,. 
thinl in one nnd OllP•third i:1 two yon.rs from 
tho tiny or !'I.do, Dcferro l payments to bcnr 
interest from th .- cla.y of sa.lo and bo F-e43Ure<l hy 
mortgnge on sHirl prcmi.,,eii, The right; to re· 
j~ct nny or all bicl;,j i.;, rt'-;PneU by the ~eller. 
.Appr.ti,,;e l value $1,R00. 
D. C. MONTG0)1ERY, 
Bx.i:,,cutor of the c.~t.lte of Geo. U. GlClz.f', Uoo1<l. 
Jun2.51"3il 
ltoad 1\Totice. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
Pt•opltJ 111i.= i.ctHug t1.equ;,lute'1-n1Hl tho!'!O who 
nro not ought to he-with the wondcrtul merit, or 
that ST'('fl.t Amcdcan Remedy, the 
l\lEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
This llnlm('nl ,-rry 11:iturnlly orlglnntcd. luAmcrl• 
ca, where Natu:-o pro,-Jdc:1 In he r laboratory sue?\ 
f:Urprlo:ln;;- :rntld(lll'fl, for tho mnladlea ot her tltll. 
dn.:n. lt11 tame h;1J IJc-ca. t-prcadtng tor :::S yean, 
uuUI now It. ,·nclrdt'.':l thohnbi13.ble slobc. 
The :ru:c::t!c:m ~Ltt..•tnng l..tnlmcnt t.s n matchlt'8" 
l"('lll('(ly rornll c-:xtcrr~1lnllmcnt, or mnnnn(l be11.11t. 
To F<tOck OWllCl"J, nuJ. !armcr.i It, 1-l lm·alunblc. 
.\ F-ln1,lo bottle otl< it ~n.,·l•, n humnu llfo or rt• 
:orc:1 tho UFf'fuln , er :·n .:-xccl\f"nt. hon:~, ox, 
cow, or hcr-p. 
It c:-:l"l'. f ,,ot.n,I, hoot-all, hoUow horn, cn11.J, 
HTf'W•W01'l:l, I hc..)1,;),lt'r•l"Ot, )l1{1116('-, tbe lllt£"4 aml 
t:Un:;-s (. r I cl ;·,,::" '"Y'ptilC":1 nn<l fu,,. t~, nnd..,.n·r.r 
rut·h tlr.::."·1,, (.!,;, to bl•.>Ck l1n•1'(Unn nnl.11.m-.h lit.-. 
lt ('ttr(.a <- \( ;:,• r r:.crnal tronhh c·r )J,1r ,-.<' ,, ~ ut'll 
nsl:i:nu-.ic- ·, r w'.:my, :•l'"1ln~, fo11m\,,11 
wlu<l-t,~11, r ::1:;-!,c-.· "• 1 i.(·., t ' •. 
Tho lk::::: ,l ··u •rrn • 1.1n\m, t I I 1 111<• it11lrk, , 
curo In tho , :n·l l r,,r : t:<:,<1·•:::-" on·urrlui; 1n lho 
family, 1·1 lh~ ::· ni.."C t t :\ 1-l.l.y ~lclnn, ud1 01 
Ourn~, sc:i.lJ-=:, f.:•r .. ;~ ', nu-=:, l k., n,iHl f c•r l h('Ulllll 
t~1,rtnJ. £.tUin.c.Sflcll:; 11,J J'l'(l t-rcX'JlOl'\11'1". J'nr 
Ucularly v~lu..1.blc t() "'J!nc-r~. 
Ith thoc!!' .1;'C t 1'C'JnC'1ly l:t 1hr \\or1'1, for tt 
J)<'n('fr..itc Ul<' l'Ht: t•l' 1 ) th·• )'(JIii', 11ntl I\ 1<lnglr) 
,t1.pl)t:c:itlon 1 gcr. ~-- '.'~· l:Okli!llL to t:Ul'l'. 
!.k:x!ct1.n :llustnn~ r.::1trncnt. 14 }'tit. up In three 
lzc.lof oot.lll'fl. t::c l~r;ri·r onea being proJ)Ort.lOn• 
atcly JUUc!l the clU~p('"t. Sold t,\·erywh~·ro. 
SIIEUirk'S S.ll,L 
John Tl10:nas llaul,c•rl) \" :. J Knox C-limmon Pleil 
Thoma,. C 11rr:w, d al. 
B y YIHTl_,'E ofan onlor nf•rnle, if-,:ucJ out ofthc(\-.urt of Common 1.,1~:l, of Knox 
couniy, Ohio, an1l t•• 11H' <lir,•ch•d, I ,dll offer 
for ~tile nt thf" dm>r of the l"ourt llotU!0 in. 
Knox cnun(y, on 
Jlondtt,'f, J•l'hr,m,·y '2,i th , 1878, 
nt. l o'cll)<'k, p. m., of 11:llil UM!", th,. follmviu g 
d('-.('ribcrl l,uul-4 atHl t••ntllH'nt", to-'l'I it: Beiog 
Lot numhC'r "<'Yen le\·11 1 (J7) in Norton'~ North-
\'fC!--t ml..!ition to tha to, n (no,, eit)·) of Mount 
Yernon, Knox C"ounly, Ohio, !-.lVlllg aud ex• 
cepting l 31 fret f)fJ' the Xorth ~ide of sn.id lot, 
Ap1>raised nt $i50 
Terms of Rtle-Cnah. 
.JOHN F. OAY1 
~hctilf Kno't eount~•, Oluo. 
)IcClellnl\cl & CulUorl,on, Atty' tt . for Plff. 
Jnn!},)'\T.).,.<t..1,-"50. 
SHEUJl,'l,'':S IU.LU. 
Young & Raymond,} 
,·~. Knox Comnv)II P1cae, 
D. \\'. :\In)·, ct nl. 
By YIRTliE ofon Order ofRnle ;,,ue<l out of the Court of Common Plenlli of Knox 
eount/·, Ohio, :\1111 to me ,lircct('d, I will offer 
for i-tl t' at the 11oor"oft~1cCourtllou ... e, in Knox 
Co"nty, Ohio, 
O,~ ..lfonday, l ·~·brt1ary 2Gtli, 18i8, 
At l o'cl,wk, r. )I. ofh.tid •lay, the followlng-
Uescril,cd l,1nd., a11il 1r,11('111c nt, to-wit: Hein~ 
all th,d parL or rurti<Ja of Ll')tl ,I. ·o. :.!~, jn Pot· 
wii\'s E.-<;c-<'uto~ ,\<ldition. to the ('ih~ of )lt. 
\" c-rnon Knox (\mnty, Ohiu whirh li°C', on the 
E:-tst c.i,lc of a l i1w rnnnin~ ~orlh nn•l South 
throu~h aid Lot. nn,l p:tralld with the ER!!-t 
n111l " . :-t lin<'~ th cn·11f, thr, r fr•<·t ,r,, .. t of the 
renter of :t Wl'll no\\-" ,-unk on ... \i1l Lot. The 
pi, rtion nr t-,\.id Lot, hcrchy ('1111vl'f1.."\l i~ suppos• 
ed to be Gl fo\!t. off the E,t~t :siJc thereof, be the 
~:.11ne UIOrc ur le!--~. 
Appn1.ise, l at $80'J 
'ferms of Salc-Ca-..h, 
.JOHX I'. (;,\ Y, 
Hh<:'riff Knox C,rnuty, Ohio. 
Tho Prob2te Jmlge, the Auditor and Treas-
urer, cnch 30 per cent.; the Clerk of the 
Court, Prosecuting Attorney and Recorder, 
each 20 per cent; the Sheriff 10 per cent . 
In many counties in tbe State, we appre-
hend, this rcdttction .would make office 
holding an undesirable occupation . 
t@'" W a,hington Po,t: ".Che great con-
spiracy t o cut the ,vest and South loose 
from the East and whi•tle the Yankee• 
down the wind, i., confined to 11bout ten 
peraons of limited lung power. If Kew 
Englancl is let alone until the South and 
West do their own manufacturing, she 
1Yill stan·e to death naturally, 
The ne~· Territory of Lincolu, which it 
is proposed to carre ont of Dakota, will 
con ta.in sercnty-fi\·e thousand square miles, 
and at !bis time has fifteen thousand in-
habitants. It will, like Minnesota, be n 
great wheat country . 
A special dispatch from Chalcios, Greece, 
say•: The (ran,port of troops, nrtillery 
and ammunition to tLe frontier is proceed-
ing vigorously. Everything indicates im-
mediate hostilities. All infantry haTe 
left for Lnmi'I,. Great enthusiasm p:e-
ynih11 . 
The Fronch Goycrnment has ordered 
two ad vice boats to proceed to Constanti-
nople. The comm ~nder of tho French 
iron-clad at Smyrna has been ordered to 
bold hi,uself in readine•• to protect 
French snbjtcts in Constantinople, if nec-
- ,Vhile the c,·cning freight train E,1st 
was pMsing North Lewisburg station on 
the 2tith, a fifteen-year-old dallghter of )I. 
Brown, the section foreman, was run orer 
by the train, cutting her left arm off, and 
otherwi~e dangerouly injuring her. 
- It is alleged that L. G. )loocr, a 
grocer al Fort Jennings, six miles north or 
Delphos absconded 011 ~unrlay night, lea,·-
debts there and in Delphos of $1,000 and 
over. It is rumored that he smugglc1l a 
portion of bis st-0ck to avoid nn attach-
ment. 
The banks here, or sercral of them, have, 
since gold fell below 102, been buying 
large amounts of gold, thereby putting 
part, and in som e cMcs th e whole, of the ir 
capital in i;old. This they have done so 
as to be in ,1. po::iition to encourage tl1c use 
of gold nmong their customer~, with the 
hope of creating such nn extended use for 
t.hat metal in 1nercantil e transactions ns 
shall make the transition from paper to 
gold ~basi~ the more easy when the n.p-
pointed and p•oper tim e comes. 
N OTH .. '.E is hereby givC'n tlu\ta petition will 
.1.... be presented to tho Conuni~~ioners of 
Knox counhr, Ohio, at tl1eir rc;:ular t'iC'-sion, 
held on the ilrst :llontla.y iu )larl"h, .\, D. 1876, 
praying for the change of so much of the J ohus• 
tO\\ll and Newhavcu roncl, flA run, thron;h 
the land ofSyh•c:;itN llcs r, in Hilliar township, 
Knu~ county, Ohio; Begiu nin~ near whcro 
:mid rand cros,.csthc South line of fll:.Lirl Dest'~ 
form; thence running- North. 11-0 that the En,_,t 
Jin <' of~nid propMe<l alteration shnll be the 
East line or~nid Best':-, form, until it reach<'s 
the North line ofsniU farm and inter5ccta the 
road running fro Ill Centerburg- to Rkh Hill. 
Feblw4• SYLVESTER BEST. 
Dissolution or t>i,rtnc .. 11bi1,. 
H. H . Grr-1•r, . \tt'y. for Pl'ff. 
.J :1 II. :?:;w .;$.-...,50. 
A FARM AND HOME 
~ Patterson, South C&rolin,,'s dis-
graced E.cnator, i!5 anxiou1 to visit old 
Simon Cnmcron in Pennsylvania, bnt is 
apprehensive ifhe should go outoidc of 
the Di•trict or Columbia that will be nr-
rcsted. 
eggary. __________ _ 
Slightly Sarc,1sticnl. 
Xewurk American . Ul•p.] 
THE partnership l1cretofnro C).'. istin~ bt· twccu Jo~cph )leCorm:ick, \LC. \\~illi.s& 
Wm. ]fanning, under the iirm n::une of !l[eCor· 
mick. ,vmis & Il:urniug, \\"US thi !i dn.y di~• 
solved by mutunl <'onscnt, Joi,;:C'ph )fcCormiek 
rctirio,.,. from the firm. All book aC"coun(s 11nd 
hu~ine;~ of th e ohl firm to he F-<'ttkd hr ,vm. 
llan nin;; & \1/. C'. \Villi !-!, who will C'Ontinuc in 
tho htt'-inc~s of }~urnitun• & lrnclertnklng, un• 
dcr th e fir1u 1rn.111(• Bn.nnin~ & ,villis. 
JOSEPH )[l'(.01\ If \CK, 
w. c.w11,r,rs. 
01·' YOL'lt OWN. 
:\'Off' lS 'l'IIE TIME 'l'O SECURE IT. 
----Only FIVE DOLLARS 
l'0R AN AC'UE 
rfiir A gnn; of four burgli\T• were do-
tcctcd while at ,mrk nt a house on Dayton 
P.trcet, Cincinnati, at five o'clock on la~t 
Thursday morning, by a man going to 
market, and who callecl for the police and 
"'"" joined by n private watchman and 
subsequently hy Olficer Kunkel, of the 
rr11:ular patrol. The burglars were armecl 
,·ith a navy rc,·ohcrt1, and opened firo up .. 
on the pol ire 11; they retreated up Dayton 
trcet. Kun kc\ wa,; shot and died almosl 
n,tantly. 'rhe munlerers escaped, but 
afterwards captured at Indinpoli . 
t.f!8" I!on. II. J3. Banning, Chairman of 
the llfilitary Committoo ha.s reported a 
Billfor the rc•ori;nnitation of the Army, 
making 20,000 the standard. 
£61" Judge E,till, R eprasenlatire from 
Holme.., h:H introduced a Bill to repeal 
the compulsory education law. That's 
right again. 
t;6J- Governor Bishop, on Thuriiclay 
last, appointed Captain C. l\I. Ho]Jidrty 
and ,v. ,v. Sutton, :1.'i PoHce Commission-
ers for Cincinnati ; and, what is l'emarka• 
ble, tho Enquirer iudoracs the appoint-
mcnL, as "reprosentati,e Cincinnatian~, 
who will do credit to th~ city." 
- William Miller, n young man resid-
ing at Newell's Run, ,v~L::ihington county, 
Ohio, died on the 22d inst. from a wound 
inflicted by Miss ElizabcLh Snyder, whom 
he had scd~ccd. Ho had renounced her, 
and sent a. notifi ca.tiou to the Overseers of 
the Poor to take her to the Infirmar y.-
H~uing of this, !l!ho became greatly 1n• 
ccnsed, and procuring an nx, repaired to 
the room where he wa.-; sleeping and liter-
ally cut hi3 head open. 
The real, genuine, Simon-pure, una-
dulterated civil service reformer, is Post-
master General Key. llaving got his 
mail agents all drcs~eu up in uniform, ho 
I.ms or<lcrn<l each one of them to have two 
photographs of himself' t:iken ,'.one of which 
must be attached to his railroarl pa.ss, aucl 
the other (by our Ohio hoyo) sent to Su-
perintendent French, at Cincinnati. There 
ought to be no further doubt of the reform 
tendencies ef this Administration. 
W)[. BANX IXG. 
)lt. Ycrnon, 0., .Tanunry 2!1, 11'7S-,T3 
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LOC./JL n:nEJ•ITIES. 
- !:it. Patrick's Day will occur six weeks 
from next Sunday. 
- Tho Knox County )[utual loses $2,-
000 bv tho fire at :\Iassillon 01; Tuesday. 
- Farmers can now employ t!:temselves 
sitting on tho fence and shooting at free 
agents. 
- If you get your life insured in one of 
the present trustworthy companies your 
assets will not be very large. 
- Newark is now tho dividing pc,int of 
postal clerks between Chicago and Wash-
ington,. on the B. & 0. Railroad. 
- "Is there a hell? 1 f so, where is it?" 
-Frmiont 11Ie1aei1gcr. Don't worry your-
self. You'll find out soon enough. 
- Blankets are sold at $1 per pound at 
N cwark. If whiskey was sold in like man-
ner business would revive down there. 
- The guagc of tho P. Ft. \\'. & C. road 
is being changed from four feet nine and 
one-half inches to four feet nilie inches. 
- The Ia,t Xewark Adroca/e contained 
twenty-seven Sheriff's snles,-the apprais-
ed value of the property being about '70,-
000. 
- The grocery establishment of Frank 
Van Astrim, at Mt. Gilead, was closed on 
Fridny. Too much John Sherman oYcr 
there. 
-The Teacher.;' :\.lonthly Associntion 
,,, t be helcl in th e Court House, Sat11rday, 
February 2d, at 10 o'clock, A. M. All are 
invited. 
-The West 1s greatly bothered by 
•windlers who take subscriptions to week-
ly papers for a YCry small price and then 
Tnmose. 
- Newark boasts of twenty citizens who 
:,re worth one hundred thousand dollars 
'each. Deduct debts, and bow will their 
.accounts stand? 
- Senator Thurman has our thanh for 
" copy of the speech of his colleague, Sen-
:,ior Matth ew·, on the Payment of the 
Government Bonds. 
- The National Hauk Examiner for 
Ohio is on bis rounds. Ile comes without 
warning, and woe unto the bank which is 
unprepared for his visits. 
- There is a kind of match that will 
not ignite unless you strike it on a box 
made expressly for it. This will make a 
great saving in pantaloons. 
- All the 1111. Vernon clergymen, so 
far as heard from, believe in the "Hell of 
the Fathcrs"-a veritable "lal:r that burns 
with fire and brimstone." 
- The Mansfiold S!iicld, at the co,n-
mcnccmcnt of the noxt Yolume, in niay, 
"ill be reduced iu price from $2.50 to $2 
per year, payable in adrnncc. 
- There are twenty-seven veterans of 
the ~exican war still living in Licking 
county. Who will furnish us with "list 
of the Knox County Veterans? 
- Judge Shirclilf, of Newark, has re-
sumed the practice of the law. He will 
please consider himself engaged to attend 
to all our legal busfaess in Licking county. 
- The habit of boys nod young men 
carrying revolvers is 11 ;-cry pernicious one. 
There is not a week that passes that deaths 
are not chronicled from carelessly using 
fire-arms. 
- The B. & 0. railroad company lrns 
deeided to employ no boys under eighteen 
years of ngc, hereafter, and to discharge all 
in their employ who have not rcachcll 
that age. 
- It is a very good thing that postage 
stamp, ean be used twice. Tho cost, how-
ever, is a small difficulty. The first time 
it costs three cents, and the second time 
about $50. 
- Znnes,.ille s;gJLal: The resignation of 
D. W. Wood, Captain of the l\It. Y cruon 
Guards, has been "accepted for the good 
of the ervice." All of which is rough on 
tho Captain. 
- Somo soured bachelor says: "JicaYcn 
in its merciful Pro,·idcnce gave no beard 
to woman, because He well knew they 
could not hold their tongues long enough 
to be shaved." 
- The Licking Common l'leas a" anl-
ed to George Bates, last week, $5,000 tlam-
ages, for the lo" of an eyr, ,,.bile employ-
ed in the workshops of the B. & 0. rail-
road, nt X cwnrk. 
- Bro. Morgan, of the~ cwark Advocate, 
is preparing for publication a statement, 
•bowing the elate to which all his subsc rib-
ers have paid. This fa ~omcthing new iu 
the newspaper business. 
- The Newark American congratulates 
its readers on tbc improved moral, of the 
town, as evidenced in the fact that Jor an 
entire week there have been no munlcr3, 
burglaries or forgeries to chronicle. 
- There is a lion running at lnrgc in 
Hardin county, and all attempts to capture 
or kill it ha,·e failed.-E.c. There areseY-
eml lie'uns running loose in Ghio, and 
some of them arc in newspaper offices. 
- Annual eclipse of the sun, February 
2; imisible here. Partial eclipse of the 
moon February 17; partly visible here. 
Total eclipse of tho sun July 20; ,·isible 
here as a partial ccli pse. Partial eclipse 
of the moon August 12; partly visible here. 
- Newark Am~rican: Of the eight pri•-
oners no,, confined in the Licking county 
jail, five or six of them will be sent to the 
penitentiary this term of court. Their 
crimes arc murder, forgery and 1/urglary. 
-The Ohio State A-. ·ociation of Veter• 
ans of the )Icxican War will meet in Col-
umbas on the 22d of February-being the 
31st anniversary of the battle of Buena 
Vista. A general attendance is expected. 
- Dr. E. B. :llo,hcr and )I. Wickiser, 
tried at Delaware for producing an abor-
tion upon the person of Delilah Xettles, 
aud causing her death, have been acquitted. 
The "dying testimony" of tho girl was rul-
ed out hy J udgc Adams. 
- The report that the paymaster's car 
on the B. & 0. rail road was boarded near 
Garrett, on Friday lu.st, the mc~:;enger 
drugged, and a large sum of money taken, 
turns out to be without fotuHlntion. 
-Xcarly nil the three-can! m011te men 
who operate on Ohio RaHroad~, make their 
headquarter• at Col um bus. They arc well 
known by the police in that city, but no 
arre,:5t:; arc e\·cr made until some greenborn 
has been Oeeced and makes complaint. 
-Tbe new Capital City llotel, on Broad 
street, Colurnbu~, was orcncd on "~c<lue1'1~ 
<lay evening, on wh:ch oocn!!liou n grand 
reception wa~ given to Govcruor Bi-.hop 
and the members of the General As,emuly 
of Ohio. It wa.~ a most delightful affair. 
- A good story is told II pen a young 
physician of thi, city. A, he WM re-
turning t0 hi:; office the oth(•r CVC'ning, he 
came ncro,, a fellow who ha,\ taken on 
Uo.nrd too much Hfamily di,,turber,'' nucl 
wa..➔ " h eaving up Jonah." The doctor 
stopped and acco,t~d him with the query 
jf he wa.-., ~ick. lli1 an-.:wcr was more 
pointed than elegant: "You d-u fool, do 
you think (hie) that l'm puking for fun?" 
--Thanks to Hon. James Williams, 
Auditor of State for a copy of his Annual 
Repo:t for the year 1877. It covers 363 
page.•, and is replete with interesting sta-
tistical matter, relatirn to our State. 
- iiessrll. C. & G. Cooper & Co., in this 
city, are now employing between 130 and 
140 workmen, who labor nine hours per 
day. This firm manufactured 150 engines 
during the past year, valued at $250,000. 
- The Clermont Courie,· (Rep. ) seems 
apprehensive that l\Ir. L. B. Curtis, who 
has for some time past been examining the 
Clermont County Treasury will make a 
"whitewashing report." ,v e can eny to 
the Courier mun that "Luke" isn't one of 
them sort of chaps. 
- The extensive dry goods houses of 
Thomas Mickey & Co. and Bowman & 
Mickey, at Shelby, mnde assignments on 
Friday last. Shelby being in J oliu Sher-
man's own county of Richlan<l, the 11::trch-
iteet of ruin" should no1Y begin to feel the 
effect.. of h1, dcstructiYc work. 
- Po~tmn::iters will please take notice, 
that it Li their duty to notify publishers in 
eYery ca.::e where papen remain in their 
offices uncalled for. If they fail to do this, 
they will be held responsible for tho price 
of the paper dur,ug the time tliey fail to 
perform this very simple and plain duty. 
- J eau Tia.s,,ett sta, tcd West on i\Ion-
dav takin" with him u Health -lift, which 
beiongecl ~o a club of gcntlcmeu of this 
city. Telegrams were sen t after him, and 
at Chicago he was intercepted by the po-
lice, nn<l the machine reco,·ercd, when 
Bassett was permitted to proceed on bis 
j ourney. 
- .A.lfrecl Junes, the Linuviil c mun.hrcr, 
snccee<lcd on ~Iontlay in h,1Ying his trial 
continued n11til the coming term of tho 
Licking Common Picas. The tim e set for 
tho hearing of his cruse is the 15th of April 
emuiug. The old man doc- not manifc•t 
as keen a desire for a hemp necktie as he 
did about the time he surrcnderetl himself 
to the Sheriff'. 
-The ReY .• -ewton occt1picd the pul-
pit of the Congregational Church, c,n Sun-
day morning last, on which occasion be 
preached a highly imprcs~i \"6 sermon on 
the death of Mr. Thomas Oduert. About 
fifty young men, friend, of the deceased, 
met at tho rooms of tho Y. :'11. C. A., and 
maTched in n body to the church to hear 
the sermon. 
- lir. T. It. Tinsley, of Columbus, late 
architect of the Knox County Infirmary, 
an<l who3e connection with tho building of 
the Central Asylum for Insane, has made 
his name well known through the State, 
made an a9~igument on '.fues<lrw, for the 
benefit of his creditors. Hls as3ets :ire 
put down at $1-5,000; liabilities not yet 
known. WilliaN W<tll is tho asaignee. 
- Reacl the following Ycrse to the aver-
age tramp and you will reform him, or he 
will go and get drunks 
H_Now unto yondel"wootl-pile go, 
There loil till I return, 
And feel how proud a thing it i~ 
A livelihood to earn." 
A saddened look came· o·er the tr,lmp; 
Ile seemed like one bereft; 
Ile stowed nway the victuals col<l, 
lie-saw the wood an.cl left! 
- The trial of Webb, the ocgro murder-
er, commenced at l\fansficld, on :llondar, 
J uclge Dickey on tho bench. Tho co(irt-
room wa, croivded to o\"crflowing with an 
excited autliencc. The impanncling of a 
jury was not completed, n renirc of thirty-
six haring been exhausted. By agreement 
between counsel, a spc.,ial ,·wire of twenty 
ndJitional jurymen, returnable on Tues-
day, Wll.'½ i.s:::inrd. ,v ebb prcserrcs the same 
stoical indifference, and seems entirely in-
different as to the result. There is an al-
most unanimous belief iu his guilt. 
- It will be noticed that the furniture 
firm of i\IcCorrnick, Willis & Banning ha• 
been dissolYcd-~Ir. l\IcCormick retiring. 
- Dr. J. W. Taylor was in 13atari:t last 
week, and descended a drove well in search 
of the Clermont County Treasury robber. 
- The Apollo Club i;aye tht'ir re;,;ubr 
Hop at tho Curti• House on Tuesday eY-
euing, that 11·ns greatly cnj,,yed by nil pres-
ent. 
- :\Iis, Lou J. Unrrisc,n, after a very 
pleasant vi,it with her friend ~liss Lou 
Johnson, returned to her Co~hocton home-, 
on Satt1 rdny. 
- l\Ir. E. D. Ilrynnt, fucmcrly of the 
firm of 1:'1retland & Bryant, in thio city, is 
is now Cashier of the Garrett bank, at 
Garrett City, Indiana. 
- l\Ii.s ~Iio While, daughter of Post-
master \\'hite, has returned home from a 
plcruiant risit during the pnst winter wilh 
her Lrother Ewing, at St. Louis. 
- Our friend John M. Adrian, Esq., of 
Pike to,yn.~hip, moves thi;:1 week with his 
family to :\Iurohall county, Iowa 1Ve are 
sorry to lose so good n Democrat in Old 
Knox, bul. our lo"IB will be Iown':i gnin. 
- Edwin Marsh, son of Pi:of. l\Iursh, 
returned home last week, after n year's 
absence, dclring for gold in the Black 
Hills. He did not make an independent 
fortune, but is gh1d be escaped with his 
scalp. 
- Mr. 1V. S. Robin,on, who has been 
attending lil>dical lectures in Philadel-
phia, for several month~, i~ back home 
again, carrying the crcdentiali that enti-
tle him to tho full degree of Doctor of 
;\fedicine. Ile has not yet determined 
where he will locate. 
- Henry W. :\[clbughcy, son of our 
former townsman, 1Vm. c\IcGaughey, who 
haa been railroading for the pa.st three 
years in Colorado and Texas, returned 
home )Iondny, and will spend a few weeh 
visiting friends in this city. 
- Mr. A. R CMpcntcr, formerly of this 
city, arriyed in )It. Vernon, Sunday, 011 a 
flying visit, and returned to hi• home at 
Sewickley, Pa., Wednesday, accompanied 
by i\Irs. Carpenter and Mrs. W. H. Grail; 
the ladies hnving bar.l a delightful two 
wcck'M visit among friends here . 
-lir. Douglas White, son of our towns· 
man John 1V. White, bad n high testimo-
nial paid him recently, in tho shape of a 
prcdcnt of nu elegant gold stem-winding 
,rntch, by the employcs of the 11. & T. C. 
rnilroacl, Texas, 1'1r. White being train 
di,patchcr of the road, with headquarters 
at lnnor. 
- •-
H.llatttn.;;." 
'Tho publisher of the Fredericktown 
Free Press is sending postal cards to vari-
ou::s immrauco ugents in this city, stating 
that he .io prepared to print J nsurancc Co. 
Statements nt $2,00 each, or three for S,i.00. 
As these Stritements arc required to !Jc 
pubfohcd l,y law, anti as the price for all 
legal ml \'ertis ing i:; Jh..ed Ly statute rn 
Ohio, such an offer a, this by our .Frcucr-
icktown noighbor looks very much like 
"ratting." Be~ide.➔, a:; the object in mak-
ing these publications is to inform tho pub-
lic as to the i-,tancling and condition of the 
vnriou~ Immr:rncc Companie.:; tloing hu..,i -
nc~s in Ohio, it is Yery doubtful if a papL'r 
with limitC'd cfrculution, printed in n 
country ,·illagc, cnn make such a puhlicn-
tion n::J the law contemplatli!~. An In;..; ur-
ance Company that will accept such a 
proposition is probably in a \,recariou,;; 
condition, nnd should be a voi, cd by lhe 
public. 
IJeatli of Rob~1·t L'ucas. 
Ro.BERT LUCAS, aged 38 years, died at 
the residence of his father, on Catharine 
street, on Saturday lnst, and was buried on 
~Ionday-the funeral serviees taking 
place at the Epi,copal Church. The de-
ceased waa by profession a printer, having 
acquired a thorough knowledge of "the 
art presen·ative" in the BA~NER office, 
under the instructions of the present pro-
prietor. After serving his three years' 3p-
prenticeship, from Dec. 1, 1853 to Dec. 
1, 1855, he worked as a journeyman in the 
office some three or four years, during 
which time he filled the position of fore-
man. 1Ve always found him an industri-
ous and faithful workman. Atler lenvin~ 
otir employ be studied medicine with hie 
brother-in-law, Dr. D. P. Shannon, and 
after he completed his studies he obtained 
a pooition in tho army, during the late 
ciril w:tr, as n.s:-;iatant surgeon in a hospi· 
tul. H!s earuinzs in the army were en• 
trusted to Dr. Shannon for safe-keeping or 
inYestmcnt, but whoo be retired from the 
~crvh:c, the Doctor's inYcstinents were 
found to be worthless, and i\Jr. Luca3 1rns 
forced to rc.:;ume bis trade as a printer.-
Ile went wc .... t, working in Chicago, St. 
Louis and Kansas City-most of the time 
at the latter place, where he was married. 
For scvc,al rears before his death he 1vas 
afilicted wiih di.sense of the lungs, and 
about a year ago he waa compelled to giro 
up hi:; situation, nnd, with hi~ wifc1 he 
came back to his old home iu ~It. Vernon, 
feeling a desire, like thommncl:-; 1,;ho have 
gone before him, to "die amor.g his kin-
d red." 
.1Iorc .a:,out the .l,Ion.te Scrape. 
Frauk IIoughton, who was arrested by 
ofi1cer3 here, l:1.,t week, for being concern-
ed in the murderous shooting affray on the 
Columbus and Tole,lo railroad, was taken 
to D~la1rarc nud identified. A dispatch 
from that point states that on Friday last 
Houghton bad a preliminary trial before 
~fayor Barnes, and p\ead not guiltf. S1v-
en1l witne:,.::;cs were examined, which de· 
,·elopd little more than has already ap-
peircd. Prosecllting Attorney Gloer rep-
resented the State, and Powell, of Reid, 
Powell anti Gill, the prisoner. i\Ir. Cloer, 
in submitting his ca.so to the 1fayor, held, 
that as an accomplice, lioughton was 
equally liable with lfauk, and being acces-
sory to the shooting was punishable the 
same as he, to which :'l[r. Powell took ex-
ception, stating that according to the testi-
mony Iloughton did not do the shootin_g 
had no piotol, and, in fact, was an outaide 
party; noel that while it was admitted the 
accused bad hold of Lohman, it was to 
protect him. The :\fayor, howe,·er, looked 
at the matter in a ,lifferent light, and sent 
Houghton to jail on a charge of murder 
ia the first degree without bail. An effort 
will be made to briug the c:iso to trial the 
prc3cnt term of Court. 
II.rnk is still at large, but his arrest is 
only a question of time, as he is a well-
known criminal. A man was arrested at 
li..,t. \Vayne, on Saturday, on suspicion of 
being ~nk, but released on the proper 
identification. · 
Looi,; tlut for the Tiger. 
Those of our young bloods who are itch-
ing for an opportunity of "burl ing the 
tigC'r," may soon have nmple opportunity 
of tackling a real, lirn, full-grown, royal 
deBizeu of the jungles ofindia. The ter-
rorizing varmint, that ecicaped from a me-
nagarie some time in the fall, and has Uccn 
ro~ming o,·cr the counties of llardiu, Un-
ion and Delaware, to tho great consterna-
tion of the inhabitants, has just been heard 
of in the southern part of Morrow county, 
anJ en~n 110\Y m:1.y be within the confines 
of Oltl Knox. A dispatch from }It. Gilead 
(Jan. 28th) to the Cincinnati Ew111irer, 
,ays the tiger ha.s been seen several times 
in tho vicinity of tho little ,·ill~e of llfo-
reugo, and that on la.st Friaay e,·ening the 
tiger, it is reported, pursued a young mnn 
name,! c+eorgo llar,-ey through O.vl Creek 
natl nearly home, he barely escaping the 
clutches of the wild animal before reaching 
there. The people in that vicinity are out 
e1i mmi.,e scouring the country in search of 
the animal. 
.,ff/8tal;c Corrected. 
On information which we considered re-
liable, we last week stated that Dr. Hobbs, 
formerly of this city, but no11· residing at 
Bandusky, hud made a gift to Oberlin Col-
lege of $5,000. From the fact that Ober-
lin College i::J a Congregational institution 
and Dr. Hobbs a zealous Episcopalian, we 
thought his liberality took a strange direc-
tion. But soon after our paper was issued 
we learned that it wa.5 Kenyon College in-
stead of Oberlin: to which Dr. Hobbs 
made the gift, which was creditable alike 
to his head anti heart. Dr. Hobbs has al-
ways felt a warm-friendship for Old Ken-
yon; nnd from intimations we hnsc recei,-
ed we ,,-ould not be surprised if he should 
manifest a still greater spirit of liberality 
toward, that institution in the future. 
Til.e c·trcular Fox .llunt. 
The mttch-talkcrl-of "circular fox hunt" 
came off on Saturday last, as previou•ly 
ad rnrtiscd. There were plenty of hunters 
on horseback, plenty of hounds to chase 
the foxes, but the cunning little animals 
got wind of the proposed onslaught agaiust 
them, and made themselves scarce. Seven 
or more foxes were seen througbou t the day 
but owing to tho lines not coming together 
at the proper time, the game escaped. Sev-
eral accidents occurred durin: the day, the 
most serious one happening to Sheriff Gay, 
who was thrown from his horse, spraining 
and bruising his leg, and scratching his 
face in an ugly manner. John S. Brad-
dock also sustained a sprained ankle from 
a similar accident. 
.llkron .UJ;ony. 
The citizens of Akron are greatly e.xcit• 
cd over the elopement of a married man 
and woman of that place, which occurred 
on last Tuesday. The principals in the 
affair arc irr. C. A. Rotart, (who is well 
known in )It. Vernon), book-keeper of the 
Falls Rirer Compo□y, and ::11rs. Ellen 
Knight, wife of a son of the owner of the 
Akron Time~. The parties went on differ• 
cnt traino tvward l'ittsburg. Knight fol-
lowed his wife on the same train with Ro-
tart. At ::lfassillon they had a peraonal 
encounter, which rc.aulted in Rotart's be-
ing roughly bandied. Rotart's wife left 
him la.:;t ,.,,·eek, allegin2" as a reason that a 
detective in her employ had discovered 
tho guilty cc11ple in a room at the 13irch 
House, Clcvclnntl. 
General !tlorgnu. 
Frvm th~ A~ldauJ. Pn::.-.-:,] 
While we fa\"Ored the choice of Gen. 
liorgan for Senator, as all our readers 
know, we arc free to acknowledge the abil-
ities of .\Ir. Pendlet,,n and his fitness for 
th e place. We fa\"Ored General 1'1organ 
because we believe him to be the peer of 
any statesman in our State, because his 
willing nntl tm~eiti:-1h services for his party 
rne>rite<l it, and becau1".e he wa;, a cit izen of 
this part o( Ohio. The courteous nm! 
manly bearing el'inced in his •pcech fol-
lowjug the nomination of his competitor, 
i, ouly another proof of his worth, aud 
makes us proud of the man we bad the 
honor to favor , 
Transfers of Jl.eal Estat, . 
CAREFULLY ltEPORTED FOR 'l'.flE BA~~ER. 
The following are the trans_fers of Real 
&tatc iu this county, as recorded since our 
ast pablication : 
Henry U pfold to A. Deal, lot in Mar-
tinsburg, for $75 . 
C. W. Craig to E. Wilk:•, 1 acre in ~Ion-
roe tow·nship, for $50. 
J. T. R obbs to City of 31t. Yernon, .55G 
of au acre, for $17.'.i. 
IL F. Wilkenson to liary )h.tin, i of 
an acre iB Wayne Tp., :360. 
W. Welch to W. C. Bitner, lot iu D,m-
ville, $250. 
J. W. Bradfieltl to D. C. Bitner, lot in 
Danville, $157. 
\V. l\Iorelancl to W. Ilays, 20 acre3, ~Iil-
ford Tp., $1,000. 
J. Sperry to Lorilla ~[. Cochran, lots iu 
~It. Y ernon, $2,000. 
A. Stinemetz to W. H. lI. Co,·cr, 3 acres, 
liiddlebury Tp., $173.25. 
F. Snyder to J. Tuc!rer, lot in 1It. Lih-
crtv, $300. 
M. L epley to L. C. L~plcy, G a·,rn,, But-
ler Tp., $300. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to B. F. Hutchinson , 
lot in lilt. Vernon, S3~6. 
N. P. Perkjns to Ella A. :\Iyer::;, 23 
acres, )[ilford Tp., $1,400. · 
E. Leveriug by Adm'r. to R. Lereriog. 
121 acres, 1Vayne Tp., $4,868. 
R. Beach to Jos. l.lricker, 22 acres Lib-
erty Tp., $1,200. 
W. Vanwinkle to C. F. Uos.sholder 1~ 
acre, Jackson Tp,, Sl.200. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to .James Rogers, lots 
in Mt. Vernon, $205. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to Mrs. Adam "'carer, 
lots in lit. Vernon, $8,001 . 
Sheriff Knox Co. to Oberlin Colle;;c, 
lots in Mt. Vernon, S-5,3-12.28. 
W: C. Lcfercr to J. A. Clrnlfaut, 2 :icres 
in Wayne Tp., $200. 
W. F. Jones to Gideon Elliott, Iota iu 
Fredericktown, $1,600. 
l\Iansoneta Lewes to Reb eea Acker, 
lots in Fredericktown, $1,100. 
Rebecca Acker to L. ll. Lewis, lob in 
Frerlericktown, l,l~O. 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- Eight prisoners e,caped from the 
county jail at Columbus on Monday by cut-
ting a piece out of tho iron floor ofone cell 
and theu tunneling under the walls of the 
building. 
- The partie~ charged with being im-
plicated in the attempt to wreck: " passen-
ger train on the D.1y to:.1 and Thfichigan 
road, near Columbus Grom, on the 20th, 
hare been bound over to the Court of 
Common Pleas in the sum of $1000 each. 
- l'hilip Rush, living near Marion, 
carelessly pointed a revolver at his brother 
Samuel, which he thought was not loaded, 
and pulled the trigger. IL being loaded, 
tho ball entered Samuel's lag. Dr. Gailey 
rimputated the leg. The victim may not 
recover. 
- Three prisoner, escaped from jail at 
Bellefontaine on i\16nday aftern oon. Two 
of them were recaptured and the third, 
giving bis name M Ji-'S . ,vnson, a large, 
light-complected man, got away. .Ho is a 
desperate oharncter. A handsome reward 
is offered for his recapture. 
- i\Jikc Bradr, scrl'iag a tlireo yoars' 
term for grand larcey at Toledo, escaped 
from the penitentiary at Columbus on Sat-
urday by climbing o,·er the wall. Eight 
boi.lrs after hi~ escape be was returned to 
prison hy his wife, lh-jng in Columbu;J, 
who lately completed a term in the peui-
t :ntiarr. 
- 'l'he Clercland Polioe han l\rreated 
B. }1. .Arnold and Henry Shroder, a pri-
ynts watchman, for stealing fnra and over-
coat.; rnlued at S500, from St. Paul's 
Church ri.bout six weeks ago, during au 
erening entertainment. All of the furs 
har~ been recovered, nnd only an over-
eont now rem a ins mis5iug. 
- DaYid King, a woll known buoiness 
6/,'l.7CBCEB ITE.1CS. man of Bryan, has been arrested on a 
- The }Iethodists at Gambier are hold- charge of shooting with intent to kill his 
iug a protracted meeting. wife. They have separated and occupy 
- The K enyon R eveille will be edited houses on the same lot. The ball pa.ssed 
by the Sophmore Class this year. through the window in close proximity to 
- Owing to the acceptance of a call Mrs IC Day id declares he fired at a rut 
from a Cincinnati church by Rev. J. ill. and tho ball caromed through the window. 
Kendrick, of Columbus, it is said that his - Se,·ernl days since two young ladies 
lectures before the dirinity students at run awny from Hamilton. On Friday 
Bexley Hall, Gambier, will be discontin- night an ofiice came up from Hamilton, 
L O CA.L N"OTICES. 
"QUERY: Wby will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy MarburgBros. 
&al of North Caroli,ia, at the same price?" 
decH•ly 
J. M. Armstrong & Co. sell Grocories as 
cheap as any merchant can sell them. 
Notice. 
Any person o,rning a Portable Saw 
l\Iill, and wishin~ to saw two or three huu-
dred logs, moro or less, can bear of a job 
by calling npon Snro~ LEPLEY, 
1 w. Harrison towmbip, Knox Co., 0. 
J . .:If. Armstrong & Co. handle the 
C1ncLE.VILLE "Sugar Uttred Hams" ex-
clusively. They are acknowledged to be 
the best in the market. 
TO TUE WEST. 
Important Reduction in Rates-Increased 
Allowance of Free Baggage lo Coloni,t,. 
To meet tli-e constant demand for round-
trip tickets to Kansas at sulliciently low 
rates of fare to enable persons of limited 
means to visit that section of the country, 
inspect the land and locate homee, the 
General Ticket Agent of the direct and 
popular Pan-Handle Route announces 
that round-trip tickets will be sold during 
the winter from Columbus, Ohio, to Kings-
ley, on the Atchison, Topeka & Snnta Fe 
Rail road, and Ell is, on the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad, at the rate of $38 for round trip. 
Tickets will be made good to return for 
thirty days. Each ticket entitle• purchas-
ers to 200 lb,. of baggage free. 
For tickets and further information call 
ou or address J. A. TILTON, General Tick-
et Agent, C., l\I. V. & C. R. R., :\ft. Ver-
non, Ohio. Persons deairing to take train 
at some other point can h ave tickets sent 
to agent of Company nea,rest to their place 
of residence, by addressing W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Ticket Agent Pan-Handle Route, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
MRS. GENERAL SHERMAN, 
,vife of the General of the United States 
Army, says: "I have frequently purchased 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy for friendg suf-
furing ,rith Rheumatism, and in every instance 
in \forked like magic." Sold by all Druggists. 
Send for circular to Helphcustine & .Bentley, 
Druggists, Wa.,hini:ton, D. C. Deol4-m6 
J. 111 • .A.rmetrong & Co. handle a very 
e.xcellent Tub Oy•ter. Febl-lm 
ned. and on Saturday Detective Hatfield arrest- Three things should be born in mind in 
- Messrs. John Crow aud Lewis Dale, ed one of the girls, and the officer n-ent buying Furs-quality, style and price.-
of Gambier, bought a tract ofse,enty odd with her toSpringfiold, where her eister We propose to please you in all. Furs 
acres of land of Kenyon College, last week. Ii Yes. The other young lady".,... married ·ne,•er were ~heaper in this market than I 
It is situated West of tho riyer from Gam- on Tliursday, and therefore nothing could am now selling. My stock is varied and 
h '""0 b 1 •th h complete, nnd new styles arriving every bier, aucl cost t em.,::, per acsc. e < one 11·1 er. week. c. w. v AN AKIN, 
-The Rev. J. Crockar White, of Cle1"e- - The trial of Da,e Philips of Frazcrs- N30-tf. Kirk Block. 
land, will delirer the next lecture in the burg, now in progress in the llfuskingum 
"Evidences of Christianity" course, at the Common Pleas, indicted for seduction un-
Church of the Holy Spirit, Gambier, at 12 der a promi•e of marriage. A large num-
o'c!ock, )L, on Feb. 7th. These lcdure., ber of witnesses have been summoned, and 
arc free to all. the case is expected to be rich and rare.-
- The stuJents of Kenyon College, at The trial of the County Commissioners, 
Gambier, are making extensive prepara- indicted for irregularity in letting con-
tions towards celebrating the 2~d of Feb- tracts, was set for February -ith. 
ruary. The College building will be beau- - On ~Ion day tramps, during the ab-
tifully illuminated, and addresses will be senco of Rev. J. T. Davies from his resi-
made by Messrs. C.-~f. Poague nnd IL D. deuce, at llfarysdlle, stole property be-
A ,cs, both of the Senior Class. longing to him to the amount of about 
- The Rev. i\Jr. Rulison, of Clc,·ebutl, $-50. They were pursued by th~ Marshal, 
delivered n lecture in the student's course, nnd when captured bad in their possession 
at the ~n Pi Kappa Hall, last Wednesday a reroh-er, t\\"O chisels and the stolen prop-
ereniog, on tltat fruitful theme, "The erty. They returned their plunder and 
Tramp." Ou Thursdny he deliverd a lee- were allowed to go on their way rejoicing. 
turc in the " Evidences of Christianity" - A man named Warner, while walking 
cours~, at the Church of the Holy Spirit. along the Lake Shore and l\Iichigan 
S • . 1 , S,mthern Railroad track, bet,veen Huron 
1101c ~ orm. - . du -11. • E · k k \b t o , I k w d d · ht suo . an , erm1 wn, m ne county, was noc -1. ()U OOC◊C-, HC U~ !"'.Vlllg , .. ',\ • 
1 , 11- 1 •1. d •,ti c,l down bv tnrce tramps and robbed on commencct 1a rng, ant con rnue " 1- ~ • 
t · t · · d · tl 1- n · It Sunday ei-enrng of a gold watch and oth-ou rn erm1~10u urrng 1c cu ire 1g 1 , . 
I 'Tl , · 't t'- . t er property. The !,amps kicked 1Varner nnt 1ursaay mormng. .a. ue pre.::ien , 
· · t 'Tb d th d th f brutally while be was on the ground, and wnttns-, a noon urs aT, e cp o . . . _ 
th o snow is some 15 or 18 inches ou the left bun mseus1ble. ?io cine to the rob-
open ground, and in many placc.1 where it 
has drifted, three or four feet deep. This 
is tho deepest fall of,oow that has visited 
thi• section of the country for many yeari', 
nod if it remains on the ground for a few 
weeks will be of immense benefit to form-
er.. From all we can hear the snow ha.s 
been pretty general all o,·er the country. 
Poiute<l Paragraphs. 
From the ,rashington Post.] 
It is pleasant to fight the war of 1812 
again. The relief, after all the blather we 
hnYe beard about tho Into war, is qu rte 
grateful. 
The Texas Pacific Subsidy people credit 
thcmsel.es with ninety rntes in the House. 
That is a nry snug basis, but reinforce-
ments are sadly needed now. 
The N cw York Trihuno kind!, assures 
us that "there will be no repudiation nud 
no gore; nothing but wind." We thought 
so. The gale which reaches us every day 
from New York is not dangerous, then. 
Of forty-one Colonels who draw their 
pay in our Regular Army, it ie said that 
onlv three have been in actual command of 
rcglmenta since the war, and that nearly 
all of them bare fail eel to render any ser-
vice for yen.rs. 
General Banning will soon report the 
.Army bill. We feel authorized to say that 
there will be considera!Jle activity in mili-
tary circles as soon 1111 this bill is r eported. 
A large number of worthy and deserving 
men will be looking around for a job. 
Benjamin Bristow, tho ·galrnoized Re-
former, who has been entered for Presi-
dent by the Bostonians, ie in the city. He 
dined ut the White House last evening. -
1Vc discover a plot. Hayes will not lake 
a second term. He is scheming to turn his 
office over to Bristow. 
The New York Tribune remarks that all 
questions finally rcsol ve themselres into 
the question of maintaining the public 
credit. We might say that all the affairs 
of life finally rosoh-e themselves into the 
affair of death, but that is no reason why a 
man should carry his collin around with 
him. 
P11rtlcnlars of the Death of Ex-Sheriff 
Manson, of Morrow County. 
llT. GILEAD, 0., January 29.-1\Tord 
has just been received here of the death by, 
accident, at Altoona, Penn., at half-past 
seven o'clock this morninir, of l\Ir. 1Vm. 
C. l\lanson, Ex-Sheriff of Morrow County, 
who left Mt. Gilead at noon yesterday, and 
started fo r Georgia and other &iuthern 
States via Now York City, at which place 
he intended to remain some few da,·s at-
tending to some business a.ffairs. ~Upon 
reaching Altoona this morning he got off 
for lunch, and in attempting to board the 
traiu which in motion after breakfast, it 
threw )Ir. Manson under the wheels, in-
stantly crushing life out of him. Upon 
receipt of the s~d nows at )It. Gilead, Re,·. 
0. Dodgley, accompanied by llr. Johu 
Stites and other intimate friends oflhe de · 
ceased, were tlclegaled to convey the in-
telligence to his bereaved wife and child, 
a little girl of six years. As tho awful 
news was broken to the unfortunate lady 
she gave vent to the most hc:.rtrending 
shrieks am! fainted away, her grief bei ng 
too much for the present condition of her 
health. 
'rhe deceased 11·as twice elected Sheriff 
of ~[orrow County b)· the Republican 
party, and when first elected eamc to this 
place from Sparta, where be former!)' re-
sided. lfc was a man about forty years 
of age, and was highly respected by all 
who knew him. 
It was one year ngo, after the expira-
tion of his second term us Sheriff of thi:-\ 
county, tba, he w•s called to California by 
the death of an uncle, to share ,1 large for-
tune, receiving some $80,000. llio rcrnuiu:; 
will urri\'c at )It. Gilead to-morrm\·, where 
they will be interred . 
- ------
'fhe strike nmong the coal minn~ of 
,vest ,rirginia hn.s eu<lc<l, an,1 the men 
hayc gone to work at lbc ol<l prices. 
bers. 
- The little town of Elmore, 0., near 
Toledo, is terribly excited over the depart-
ure, Tuesday, the 23d., of Amos Day, a 
heretofore highly respected and \\"ell-to-do 
citiz(•n, with )Ii53 Alice Sarne~, a domes-
tic in bi, family. Before leaving, Day 
sold e\'erything he could turn into mon•y, 
lcaYing debts to the amount of $10,000.-
He Jcaycs a wife and fire children, the 
y<,mnge.:,t but two months old. 
Go,. Bishop Does "ell. 
Cindnnnti Times, Rep.] 
Governor Bishop made no mistake in the 
appointment of Messrs. Holloway and Sut-
ton as members of the Police Board. They 
are .;ood men. They are Democrats, of 
course, and nobody expected anything 
else of a Democratic·Governor. Our Dem-
ocratic brethren believe in "conciliation" 
and ''minority representation" only when 
out of power. 
It }fat.es Them Sing Smnll, 
From the Kansas (!ity Timct1.] 
With such great jurists as Judge Thur-
man and Judge Davis on tho Silver side, 
the greatest Senators on the other side are 
constrained to sing exceedingly small. In 
fact, they can't sing all without being made 
to feel very sorry that they said anything. 
Horrid Thought. 
From the Chicago Times.] 
Bristow, who has gained somo reputa-
tion as a reformer, will be useless in 1880. 
l\lr. Hayes will have had el'erything re-
formed by that time, and hie ,uccessor 
will be obliged to resort to some other 
racket than the reform dodge. 
Grades of Impudence. 
Sew Yor-:... 'Iribune.J 
The manner of the demand for a pardon 
of certain Chicago dcfendanta seem• to 
show that if there is anything in the world 
more impudent than a whiskey thief, it is 
a whiskey thief's lawyer. 
Poor Mr. Hayes, 
Durlington Hawkeye.] 
Poor ~Ir. Hayes. Between friends that 
kick him a11d enemies that snub him, he 
begins to think there's a blamed sight of 
trailing arbutus in this happy country. 
The Parent oC Insomnia. 
The parent of insomnia. or wakefulness is in 
nine c:i.ses out of ten a dyBpeptic stomach.-
Good digestion gives sound sleep, indigest ion 
interfer~ with it. The brain and stomach 
sympathize. One of the prominent symptoms 
of n weak state of the gastric organs 1s a di:!-
turbanc0 of the g1eat nerve entrepot, the 
brain. Invigorate the stomach, and you re-
store equilibrium to the great centre. A most 
reliable medicine for the purpose is Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, which is far preferable to min• 
cral ~edatives and po,vcrful narcotics which, 
thou~h they mrw for a time exert n. soporific 
influence upon the brain, soon cease to act, and 
invariably injure the tone of the stomach.-
The Bitters, on the contrary, restore activity 
to the operations of that all important organ 1 
and their beneficent influence 1s reflected in 
sound sleep and n tranquil state of the nervous 
system. A wholesome impetus is likewlse 
g"iven to the action of the liver and bo,-,-els by 
1t~ use. Febl•ml 
Acl1.ninistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that. the under 4 sig-notl has heen appointed ancl qualified 
.Administrator of the Estntc of 
IITRAM Uc)LINNIS, 
fa t~ o( Knox County, Ohio, cleceasc<l by the 
Probate Court of said county . 
ALLISON AD.AllS, 
Administrator. 
$60,000 to Loan 
A T 8 PER CJ•:XT. TN KNOX COU!s'fY, hythc Union Central Insurance Company 
of ('iucinnnti, Ohio. Apply ti) 
E. I. :U.EXDF.NIIALL, Agent. 
~ It. Y crnon 1 Jan 2.:5-m2• 
PIANOS Retail price ~00 only 
~2~0. Parlor Or_gan<::, 
price $34-0 only $U~. Paper free. Daniel F, 
Beatty, WMhington, N. J . 
J. ]If. Armstrong & Co. pay the highest 
price for all kinds of produce. 
A. Cnr,1. 
'fo all who are sufl:"ering from the errors nnd 
indiscretion:! of youth, nervous wcn.kness, ca r• 
ly <lecar, lo~s of manhood, etc., I ,vill send a re-
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF Cfl.\.RGE. 
This great remedy ;,rns disco,rercd by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self-sd-
dressccl envelope to the REV. JOSEPH 'f. IN-
~.-\.N, Station D, Bible Ilouie, New York City. 
oct26yl 
---------
RIIEUllATISM 1UICKLY CURED. 
"Durau~s Rheumntic Remedy/' tho great 
iutcrnal Medicine, \f"ill positively c,Lre any 
case of Rhcumu.tism on the face of the earth.-
Prioe $la bottlP. Sol cl by all Druggist. Scud 
for circular to H elph enstine & Bentley, Wash-
ington, D. C. Decl4-m6 
J. ;IL Armstrong & Co. handle the best 
Family Flour in Illt. Vernon. 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, var• 
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per. 
fumery and fancy gooda, at GREEN'S Drug, 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
CORN Husks fpr Matrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co'•· l\Ich27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lilt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
PROBATE NOTUJE. 
WHEREAS accounts uud vouchers lrnvc been filed in the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors of the In.st wills 
and testaments of the following deceased per-
sons, to-wit: 
Henry Phillips, John IIuston 1 .Tnn e 1IcGin• 
lev, Robert ,vilson, George Trollinger. 
·Aud by the Administrators of the follou·"ing 
deceased persons, to-wit: 
\Vm. S-neeth, :Mary Gardner, Peter Best, 
Columbus C. Curtis, Elizabeth Butcher, Ilil· 
lery Blubaugh, James Kirkpatrick, Roc.Iham 
Tulloss, Richard Pickard, John \\"ilson, George 
Shaplnnd. 
Ancl by the Guardians of the following mi• 
ners and imbeciles, to-wit: 
Jacob Hupp, Mary E. Stutts, Loui~-11. Evan~, 
Albert Arnhnlt, Willinm Arnhnlt, Wil ber W. 
Cole, Amelia. A. Ferrell, .Hnrry, llattie II. , 
Angeline M. nnd John D. Johnson, Elmer E. 
Faucett, Alice Faucett, Ephraim 0. Stutts, 
Elias Shipler., Luicalu P. and S. E. Stoughton 
and H. C. Tilton. 
Therefore, persons interested mny file writ-
teu exceptions to any said accounts, or any 
item theri;of, on or before the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1878, at which time said accounts will be 
for hearing and settlement. 
Feblw3 
B .. \. F. GREER, 
Probate J uclge. 
RO,lD NOTIC:E. 
N OTlCE is hereby given that a petition or petitions will be presented to the Commis-
~ioners of Knox County, Ohio, at their next 
Ju.nc session to be held ut the Court llouse, in 
~foun,t Vernon, on the 4th <lay of J1i1ine, A. D., 
1878, praying that the followrng described part 
of the Hedges and Shoup road maybe vacated, 
viz.: commencing at the East end of what is 
known as Switzer's lane and ending at or near 
the North-west corner of land no,v owned by 
Mr. Rhinehart; and that a nct\• roa.d 1 described 
a.s follo,rs 1 may be establ ished, viz. : com-
mencing at eaid East encl of said Switzer's 
lane, thence nmning E::i.sterly to the ,vest line 
of said Rinehart's la.ndj thence :Northerly 
along said \Ves~ line to said North-west corner 
of said Rinehart's laud, ;rnd to be thiriy-fi,•e 
feet wide. Said Hedges and Shoup road was 
established by the Commissioners of said 
county about December, A.. D., 18-1 J, nn<l for a 
more particular Ue.soripth1n of its location nnd 
route-, reference is made to the record thereof 
on p:i.i.:, 6~~, in Book '•£" rec()rll; of ron..,l, of 
srLid countr. ALLEN SWITZER, 
febl w4 • :1ud other Petitionerij. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Augustus Duncan, } 
Samuel Davis. 
B y VIRTUE of au order of s11le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox oounty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wi11 
offer for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
Monday, Feb. 11th, 18i8, 
at 1 o'clock 1 p. m., of said <lay, the following 
desoribt1d laod:s and tenements, to~,rit: Situate 
in Knox County, Ohio. Being part of the 
)forth-west part of the secc•ucl quarter of to'\\ n· 
ship seven, rn range eleven, U.S. )I. lands in 
said county, and more particularly described 
a.s lots 8, 01 10 and 11 of the Duncan tract (so 
called) as surveyed, _platted nml recorded by D. 
C. Le,1is, Surveyor Knox county, recorded on 
page 273, book B, Surveyor1s record, Knox 
county, Ohio, commencing at the South-\rnst 
corner of said D1rncan tract, on the ,vest line 
of said township aucl running North 30° East 
112 poles to a post; thence South S7° 20' East 
28-5 60-HX• poles; theuce South 3° 35' ,veat 
109 60-100 poles to a post on the South line of 
said tract; thenoe North Si 0 50' " 'eet 283 50• 
100 polos to the place of beginning, estimated 
to oontain 197 acres and 8 rods, and beiug the 
s::une premisos closcrihetl in mortgsge record 
No. 15, pages 430-31, Knox Cou nty lleoorder'e 
Office. 
Appraised at $5,516. 
TERMS ot, SALE.-Cash. 
JOIIX F. GAY, 
She-riff Kno:t County, Ohio. 
Dc·dn & Curtis, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
janl1 w0$12 
CALL ON 
FR.ED. :e. ~ILL, 
-THE-
Model ~illi~1d Hill ~nd Restaur~ut, 
IX \VES'l'EUN OHIO, 
Ererything lceil Exeept tlao Welcome. 
OJ:'J<.IC.E nouns :FROM A. :\f. TO r. :'!(. 
:MA I N S TR .El ET, 
Directly Oppo,ilc Rowley HoU8e. 
jaull-ly 
Shc1·1tf's ~ale In Partition. 
David Snyder, el al.} 
vs. Knox Common. PlN..a. 
Ilcnry Snytlcr, at al. 
B y \irtue of nn order of sale i8iued out of the Cou!"t of Common Plea.a Qf Xnox ooun-
ty, Ohio, and to me dir&cted, I '!"ill offer for 
sale at the door of the Court Hgu&c in Knox 
county1 ou 
.Mo11day, F,b. 11, 1878, 
nt 1 o'clock, 1>. m., of said day, \he following 
described lau<ls and tenoment.s, to--n·it :-
Being the \Ve~t half of the )forth-we1t quarter 
of section 18, t-0,vuship 8, range 11, U. i. :U. 
lands, Knox county, Ohio, c9utainiug eighty 
acre!i·. Also, four acres lying in the South-
west corder of the South-we.st _qusrt<er of .s&e~ 
tion 131 township 8, rauge 11, U. S. l!. lands, 
Knox county1 Ohio, beginning nt the South-
west corner of said South-west quarter; thence 
En.st 32 rods; thence ·~orth '.10 rodi i th1nH 
,vest 02 rods; thence South 28 nda to ib1 
place ofbeginniug. 
Appraised at $3,528. 
TER:11S OF SALE-One-third in hand an day 
ofMle; one-third in one yee.r and one-third 
in two years from <lay of sale. The de-
forred payments to draw interest nt G l?er cent. 
anti sc.:! urc<l. by mortgage on the prem1s.01. 
JOIINF.GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
lecClelland &; Culbertson, Att'y,. for Pl'lf. 
janll-wJ,i;i0.50 
S.lllERIFF'S S,1.1,E. 
Te. Knox Common PJeo.1. 
Jo~cph St.1.uffer } 
lsnJ.c " rood, <!t al. 
By tirtu.c of an order of sale issued out of 
. the Court of Comm.on Pleas of Knox coun• 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer for 
sale nt the door of the Court !louse in Knox 
oouuty, on 
;l[onday, Fcbrnarg 18, 18i8, 
nt 1 0 1clock, P. M., of said d:lJ, the following 
described lands and tenementii 1 to-wit: A 
strip of ground known as lot No. 25 lying be-
tween A. Bauuiug Norton's o.dditon, nod Ray-
mon?; aud l'otwin·s addition to the town of 
l[t. Vernon, betweenHe.mtrnmck and Burgess 
streets, and lying just cast ofThomns ,voode1 
residence, and bounded as follo,n: , ht piece 
commencin~ at the North-east corner of lot No. 
17 in Potwm and Ravmond1 rs addition and 
running thence South 'parallel with McKonzie 
street 132 feet; thrnce Bast pnrallel with Bur-
gess street to lot ~o. 5 in A. Banning ~orton's 
addition; thence North parallel ·vdth said Mc• 
Kenzie street 132 feet to Burgess streetj thence 
West to the place of beginning. 
Also, :1 parcel commeuoing at the South• 
west corner of lot Xo. 22 in Pot,Tin a.nd Ray 
mond's addition, and runnmg thence Ea1t 
parallel and on a line with Hamtramck etreet 
to the South-west corner of lot No. 4 in A'. 
Banning Norton's addition; thence North par-
allel with and on the line of Jot No..,, 132 feet; 
thence ,vest to the North-east ooruer of said 
lot No. 22; thence South on the East line of 
said lot to the place of beginning, the said hrn 
piccos containrng about two-fifths of a.n acre 
nnd embracing all the land bettrecn the two 
additions. 
First tra•t a/lpraised al 
Second ' " -
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
$190 
450 
JOIIX F. OA Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
"\V. M. Koong, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Jan l8w5$l3.50 
SllERIFPS SA.LE. 
Knox Co. Nat'l. Dank} 
vs. Knox C-ommon Plea!. 
L. B. Curth, et al. • 
B y virtu~ of an order of sttle Issued out of the Court of Common Plea.a of Knox 
County, Ohio, n.nd to me direoted, I will offer 
for sale at tho door of the Court House in. 
Knox County, on 
illonday, Feb. 18, 1878, 
at '.3 o'clock, P. )!., of su.id dny, the following 
doserib$d lnnd3 and. tenements, to-wit: Ju.Joi 
numbered one (l) in H. 13. Curtis' Addition to 
the town (uo,v city) of :llount Vernon, in the 
County of Knox anJ. State of Ohio, and being 
the same premises conveyed to said Lucian li. 
Cllrtis, by <leed of IIenry B. Curtis and 1•dfe1 
dnted )larch 31st, 1865, recorded in Book No. 
54, Page 4-20, Record,of Deed31 Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraised et $2,500. 
Terms of Sa.le--Cash. 
JOHN F. (UY, 
Shariff Knox county-, Ohio. 
DEl"IX & Cu&Tte, .A.tty'• for Pl'lf. 
Jan1Sw5$7.50 
SHEIUFl''S SALE, 
Th,dJeus S. Clark } 
vi-. Knox Common PleM 
,Jnmea W. Miller. 
B y virtue ofa.n ordcrof~ale is~ned ou.t or the Conrt of Common Plen.s of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Hous, in Knox 
County, on 
J[onday, February 18, 1878, 
nt 1 o'clock, p. m. 1 of ~aicl clay, tho followin1 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Lot. 
numbered forty-seven (4i) in the original plat 
of the town, now City of Mount ~~e rron, in the 
County of Knox and State of Ob10. 
A1,prniscd •t ~2,400. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHX F. GXY, 
Sheriff Knox County, 0. 
II. II. G,·ecr, Atl'y for Pl'tf. 
Jan.l &\'r,5$0 
- - -
SDERIFF'S SALE. 
:Jnr,g::i.ret Rogorl!!, J 
v~. Knox C6mmo• Plee.1. 
Lucinda B. Cochran. 
B y VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF SA.LI: iesued out of the Court of Common Plea.a 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me direated, I 
will offer for sale at the door of tho Court 
llouso-in Knox County, Ohio, on 
1'[011day, February 4, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M. 1 of said day, the follo,ving 
described lnnds aud tenement.fi. to-wit: Situa\e 
in said County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bounded ancl described us follows, to-wit:-
In-lot No. 115, in Norton'is ,ve,l!tern .Addition 
to the To,vn of ~It. Yerno11, and recorded Oil 
record of deed., Ko. 5V, page 40.i, in And for ,aid 
county. 
Appraised llt$1200. 
Terma of Salc-Ca1,h. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
fl. Il. GREER, A.tt'y. for Pl'ff. 
J nn-!w6$7 .60 
SIIERlFF'S SALE. 
Barnet ,Vintringer, } 
vs. Knox Common Plcu, 
Jo•eJ,lh Walson. B y virtue of nn orc.Ier of nle ie:sucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox ooun~ 
ty, Ohioi and to rue directed, I will offer for 
sale at t 1e door of Urn Court llouae in Knox 
county, on 
,Um1day, Fcbruary lltli, 1878, 
11.t 1 o'clock:, p. ru., of~aid day, the follo\Viug 
described lands and t-enements, to-wit;-
Situate ill the County of K.uo:c, Sta to of Ohio, 
kno,ivn as Lot No. 6, in tho subdivision of tJ1e 
Peter Davis form by )Io thew Miller, n plat of 
of which is recorded for convenicuoo of re• 
fercnce iu book ll. li. of the reoord of ,mid 
titles in Knox County, Ohio, pa.ge 2 reference 
to ,rhich is hs.cl for ~rc:\tcr certainty. Also 
lots 573, 584, 585 in Smith's nd<lition to the 
t-0,vn, (now city) of 11t. Vernon, Knox Coun• 
Ly, Ohio. Also the following de:,cril,c<l prop• 
crty situated in the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox 
County, Ohio, to-wit: Begi nning on the South 
l inc of High street, in the snid City, at tile 
Northeast corner of Joseph ,vataon's ndditiou 
to the City of Mt. Vernon; thence East along 
said South line of High street, one and fifty-six 
hundreth (1 56-100) rodlii to a. sta.ko: thence 
South at right anglea, with the South 1ine of 
High street, 2U 40-100 rods to a stake; thence 
\Ve.;t by a parallel with the said South line of 
High street 5 55-100 rod, to the Southea•t cor-
ner of Smith1s addition to the town, (now city ) 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio; thence North by the 
East line ofn1d S1nith'e addition, 21 -40~100 
rods to the South west ~orner of Joseph ,vat-
@on's addition to Mt. Vernon; thence East 
along the South liueofsaiU Joseph ,rnt,,on 's 
addition to Mt. Vernon Ohio, -4. rods to tbe 
Southeast corner of said Joseph "·abon 'g n<l -
dition; thence North alon~ the E;u,1 liue of 
e:.1id Joseph ,vntson'a acldit1on to Mt. Vernon, 
8 rods to tl1c placa of beginnini, containing 
73-100 ncres, moro or less. 
lbt described tractnppraiscd nt ~O 
Lot ::-! o. 573 at $400 ; No. 584 at $2G6; No. 
585 at $150, 
3d descrilJecl lot contnining 7.5-100 acres 
more or less nt $760. 
Terms ofSale-Cnsh. 
JOTIX F. G..l Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
,Tun lt-w6 815.60 
SIIERH'1,'•S SALE. 
.ilonzo Gar<l.ucr'a Acl·} 
ministrator, v~. Knox Common P1eas. 
Alfred Lang, ct al. 
B y virtne of an ortler of ~ate i-.sucd out of the Court of Commo11 PlcM of Ynox couu~ 
ty1 Ohio, and to me Uircct-(!<l, 1 will offer for 
aalc at the door of the CoUl't H ouse, in Knox 
county, on 
Jfonday, Feb. llU,, 1878, 
~nt 1 o'clock, P. :ll., of ~a.id day, the following 
dedcribCll lunds nnd teuemenL~, to-wit: Being 
situated in the County of Knox and State of 
Ohio, and bounded and de:i1cribed M followis, 
to-wit: Being the North-ca,t., quarter of the 
North-\'.!a.st quarter of section 20, town!-lhip ~. 
aml rang-e 10, oonta\ning 38 acreg more or lo~.&, 
<'xcept two acres in the Xorth•cast corner be-
longing to A. Sapp. 
.\.ppr:ii-.ecl at-
Terms of Sale-(.!ui-;h. 
.JOHN I'. 0.\ Y, 
Sheriff Kno'i'. 'ount.y, Ohio. 
JI. IL G1n:En, .\lt'y. for PI '1t: 
ja.111 lw5t9 
F OR Chea\' au,! Fir,t Claso JOB PRINT-ING, ca l at the BAN NO OFl'l0R, 
J. S. BRADDOC 'S 
R[Al [Sljlf COlU N. 
NO. 202. 
15 ACRES Rich Bottom, one-half mile from Mount Liberty, a thriving town 
on the C'. Mt. V & C· R. 1t. A good building 
BHc---sruall Mream of l1vrng water. Price .i]0 
per acre in three paymenrs or will ouild a. 
house l6x26, witb 4 rooms and cellar all com-
plete; also a st..'lble for three horses 'and sell 
at $100 per ncrc, in three payment . ' 
1\:0. 203 
160 ACRES jn Dec3tu.r county Iowa, 7 miles South of Le01,, the 'county 
•eat, in a thickly settled neh.chhorhood. Price 
$l5 per acre on Jong time, discount for cash 
wiJl exchnnge for farm or for town property 
nnd pey cash difference. 
1\'o, 191> H OUSE and one :icre ofland1 2 milo, :Z.t of Mt. Vernon, on 1.he new Gam"biar 
road-price $.350 in payment. of$5 per m11111Uii. 
Discount for short time or caah. 
No. 200 1 (l 7 ACRE FAR.ll, Ii milo lforlh--V of Cenlerburg, & 1t&tion on C. M.I. 
V. & C. n. lt.-£"ood frame honH, barn and 
otlier neccsg~ outbuildings-good orchard, 
50 acres good timber, well watered by aprto11 i 
a. No. l stock and grain farm. Price $56 par 
acre-Terms $4.000 down, balanc-t on time. 
.A. bnrpUn. 
No. 108. 
F AR~! in Cherokee Co., Kansn,, contfti..a• 152 32-100 acres. It is all good prairie 
f&rming land-no waste on it--over J6 acre. 
under cultivation-liee with a gent]e inclina• 
tion to the South-a. small orchard on it-a 
we:stern stable and a log house-a fin ished rail-
road with a depot within a mile of it. ~ohool 
houre on the same Ecetion. Title perfoct in 
e,·ery resi>ect; ,r.,rrn.ntee rleed with patent from 
U.S. "\"'\ ill eell at $:!0 per acre, on long time., 
with YE>ry liberal di1oount for cub; or wiJI e.&.• 
ehan~c for a farm in Knox oountv, and Pft!" 
cash difference. · 
No. 107. 3 2 0 ~\.C~ES, rich, und~laticg pr~ide m Pierce county 1 .N ebraska1 e1gh I 
miles from Pierce, the county scat. "\V11l •ell 
in 40 1 80 or 160 acre Iota to euit the purche..-
er nt $6 per acre 011 long time-discount for 
short time or ca.sh-will trnde for land in Ohio 
or suitable town property. 
NO. 105. 
- HOUSE A.-D LOT, oorncr 8ftn• 
?usky nnd Monroe 8ta., contain• 
. rng 8 rooms and good cellar, good 
we!J and c1stern 1 coal house, etc., fruit tree• 
and sbrubcry-,·cranda. in front ani] e:ide-e.t; 
ln ~ood con<lition no..: a. ~·p]endid loet1tion. 
Pnce $1200-$200 do 1,·n uud .. 200 per year. A 
Y:CltY LIBER.\L DISCO\:N1' for filhort time or 
cash. 
NO. 196. 
HOUSE .I.ND LOT, corner Moo• 
roe and Chester Sts. liom1c con-
. tains 7 rooms nnd good eellnr, well 
cistern , good stable-, fruit1 C'te. Price ,..700-in 
payments of$100 down nnd $100 per yeer, wHh 
\TKRY LfD£RAJ.., DIBC'Ol'NT for t-hort time or 
ea.sh. 
No. 190. 
~ AXD FOUR LOTS on J::a,t Vino 
street, tt story, 4 roollls nnd cellar, 
llii:lill"Ja. built two years ago-price $1200-
1111,&a $100 down and $LOO p~ryearor a.ny 
other terms to isait the purchn.att 1 
Will trtt.dc for small farm. 
101. T \\~O ·n1cant lot.rs ou East lligh atn,et. On of them a coruer lot-price $400 for tb, 
two in payment& of ,"'l!\E DOLLAR PER WllEI., 
WITIIOUT lNl'EREST H 
~O ISt. A Be1ut.iful Ilui1dio~ Lot on Ilogcr, Sfrett:, near Gambier ~\\·enue. Prire MOO in 
payments o(O. ' E DOLLAR PEI'. WEEK'. 
YO. 170. A CORNER LOT on \\'eat Vine dtr..-t Price ~00 on paymcnt.s of $5 prr month 
or other term, to ■ Ult pur<'hMer. A bargain 
No. IJ4. F lRST l!ORTGAGE NOTES FOR SALE. 
,vm gnarantee and make ;hem bCAr TC"u 
per cent. iut4?rest. 
J\o. IGO. 40 ACRES TlldlJEI: LAND Ui COL.ti Couuty, Illinois 4 miles from A1,hu1ore 
on the lnJiauapoli~ & Suint Loui Railroad 7 
milea from Charleston, tht: county ee&t of Cole, 
oounty, in & thickly ctt.Jed neighborhood-ls 
fenced on hrn !ddes-,t"ell \Vtltered by o. ,mall 
stream of runniog ,rater. '~'ill sell on lone 
time at $600 with a. liberal discount for abort 
time or ca.sh, or will c.xchange for property in 
Mt. Vernon, aud di1IcrenM if any 1 paid in oa.h 
No. I~i. GOOD building Lot on Curtis 1t.rcet near to 011-y St.-a. corner lot. l:>rice $4-00 in pay-
ments of S,j per month or auv other tMmt to 
auit the purchau. Here i! fl. bargain and an 
excellent chauce for 11nnll capital. 
No. 1~3. E XCELLE)(T building Lot corner Drp,r and Ch~tuut str~ts. Plenty of good frui 
on this lot. ""ill sell on long tnuc at the low 
price of $359 in p~ymeuta to rm.it the purch&1er. 
A barpin. 
No· 148. R AILROAD TICKEl'S bouaht and sold a reduced ro.tcs. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Oak street, fencP-<I, price ........... .... $175 
Lot on Oak ~trc-ct, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Oak l!trec:t, fenced, price ......... , .. ... 800 
No. 120. 20ACRES Goo<l Timber Lond, \,h Oak and H;ckory, in Uar~11n '!'wp., Ilcnry 
county;Ohio,...7 miles from. Leipsi<· 011 Dayton 
& llichilan u.ail~a.d, 5 miles fi:om lloJgate, on 
the Daltimore, P1ttsbur§. & Chicago Railroad. 
Soil rich black loam. l rice $400-$200 down, 
balance in one and two years. 
IF YOU lV ANT TO BUY ,l LOT IF YOU WANT TO Sl,LL A LOT, IF 
You WANT ·ro BOY A. llOt:SE, l1! YOU WANT TO 
sell a. hou!'-e, if you ·want to huv a farin, if you 
wunt to sell a farm, if you -wan't to loau money, 
if you want to borrow money, in 1,hort., if you 
want to MAKE MONEY, call ou J. S. Brad-
dock, Over Po10t omce, Mt. Vernon, O 
.,at-' IIorse and buggy kept; no tro1ibl~ 
t.xpen,e to ahoto .b<lrm-1. June 22, V77 
UIERIFF'S SALE. 
Joshua T. Ilobb!! } 
, ·1! Knox Common Ple0.s. 
Geo. )J. Bryant, ct al. 
B y VlHTUE of au Or<lcr of ~ole, ls,ucd out of lh~ CoU1·t of Common Pka11 of 
Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me din.•dcd, l will 
offer for sale nt tho door of the Court Hon!e, 
n Knox county, Ohio1 
On 1.Iomlay, Fcbruarv 2:;, l i8, 
At 1 o'clock, P. ll., of s:ii<l dny, tho follu,.-iug 
described lao<ls nu tenements, to wit: 
In-lot No. 366 in Hamtrn1Uck Addi-
tion l• said Mt. Veruou, Ohio. llc.ference to 
the reoorded plat., of ,aid Addition ma1 be had 
for great~r certaintr of description. 
Appraised at :-:1 ,,:>00. 
Terms ofSalc-Cn!ih. 
.Jons r . a.1.Y 
Sherill Knox CountJ\ 0?JJo. 
n. C; )lo11lµ-otncr y1 A Wr. for PlHf." 
,J al1 2Jw.}t,;7 /)() 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. I :N pursun.noo of 11;0 ·ord('r or tll1 Probe.te Court of Knox <.:onnlr, 0., i will o«er for 
sn.lc n.t public ouction, oil 
On ,lfonday, February 11, 1878, 
At 10 o'clock, a. m,, nt the door of the oarL 
llous!, in llllid county1 the followin~ doo.crilx,<l 
Real .r.state, situated m the County of I:nox 
and Stnto of Ohio, to-wit: Doing lhirty-fiYO 
feetolfoftbe \\"eot oidooflotNo. H01 in lit. Vernon, in :s&id county. Alao the 101lowh1g 
clescribed premises, situated in ~aid oou11ty L 
n.ud being thirty-one feet off of the Ea.-111t tic.le 01 
lot No. 246, in Walktr'o Addition to tho Cit1 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprai,ed at $2500. 
TERMS OF i!ALE.-One-third in houd · one 
thirJ in 011 year and one~third in two ~co.re, 
the deferred payn1ent to bear iuter~t nlld bo 
secured by mortga.~e on the prcmiec-1 &old, to• 
get her with nn assignment of a. paid up policy 
of Insurance in some reliable comp8.JJy in a 
sum sufficient to accure the back payment• ou 
,aid property in case o!loos by fire. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Ad.Dl' r. tie bonia non ofIIenry :Errett, dee'd. 
Jnn. 18-,v-t 
Administrator's Sale Real Esta.ta, I N pursuance of au order of tho Prob•k Court of Knox connty, Obio, I will oil" for 
sale, at publie auction, nt the door of 1he Court 
Ilouse, on 
Saturday, February 23rd, 1878, 
a.t 1 o'clock, p. m., upon ths premises, the fol• 
lowing de."'cribecl retll estate to-wit: Lot 1-um-
ber three hundred and nineteen, (819 ) io Ilam-
tramck'is Addition to the town (now citr) of 
Mou.at Vernon, in the County of Knox nud 
State of Ohio, on tho following- terms: One• 
third cash in baud ; one-third In 0110 a.ucl ono• 
third in two year, from tho ,lny of ~ale. De. 
ferrod payment.a to bear lnterest from t.he day 
of f!ln.le and Le bccu red by mort;'ago 011 nid 
prtmi&O!. 
A.pprllib~fl o.r----
D. C. l[0XTG0 l!ERY 
Admini!,tro.tor of Arthur G. ltun~·an, dl01d. 
Jan.25w♦$.'.i. 
Railroad. 
TJIE Annuol ,1cetin~ of the Stockholder, of the Clevaln.nd, '\f t. Vcruou & Delo..wnrc 
Railrond Compnny, will he held at the_ princi• 
pul oflit•• of ,1r1.id Conlpany, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Obio, 
On W,d,.wl«y, Rbruar_v 27tli, ]87~, 
nt 10 0 11lock, n. m., for the electfon or ofilc<' r& 
and trau~ction of otb~r bu1;inci. 
JanHw4 J. :,.. D.\Vli:l, c(retary . 
~~otcssionat <Jtnrds. 
-·- -- - ~---·- --- --~ -----~------. Now or Never! J. KRAUSS & CO., 
The biggest ants e,·cr seen-Gi-ants. 
A co3l combination is a public conl-
i.mity. 
Money, like some men, hru, a habit of 
getting tight. 
The GREATEST REDUCTION in 
PRICES, and GRANDEST b:u-
gains ·ever offered in the city. 
A Thomas concert is in prosped nt Mu-
sic Hall, Boston. It will be felin' and a 
mewsing. 
Good partners at cards-Chimney sweep 
and a bugler. One can follow soot and 
the other can trumpet. 
"Papa," said a little girl, 11give me a 
ride on your knee, won't you?" He took 
the little gallop at once. 
It was a dorky who exclaimed as l)~ rose 
from his knees at n camp meeting. Here 
I raise my ebon-knecs-sir !" 
Tho 1Vife who is presented with a new 
water-proof by her husband exclaim•, 
"\V nter-proof of affection/' 
1u a bookseller's cotalogue lately ap-
peared the following article: "Memoirs 
of Charles the First-with a head capital-
ly executed." 
"Overland roots from India!" said l\Ire. 
Partington on hearin~ the news read.-
"Bless me "she exclaimed, "those must be 
the roots they make the Indian meal of." 
When a boy does something funny, and 
you laugh at it, he will inrnriably keep 
doing it twenty or thirty times more, till 
you have to knock him down with some-
thing. 
411 live in Julia's eyes," said an affected 
dandy in Coleman'ij hearing. "I don't 
wonder nt it," replied George, "since I ob-
sered she bad a sty in them when I saw 
her In.st." 
Danbury :N°mYa: Elihu Burrit,t'• health 
is impro\"ing. Everything was done for 
him. It is not a good thing to have with-
in hearing a man who can groan in thirty-
five languages. 
A train of cars on a Florid" railroad the 
other day pa!Sed a man on horse:back, and 
there was a great hurrahing among the 
passengers, until they discovered that the 
animal was tied to the fence. 
A new song is entitled, "Trust llle, Dar-
ling, I'll be Tree." That's what they all 
say. llllt don't trust him on a short , ac-
quaintance. The probabilities are that he 
has a wife in another town. 
Wheat Cultnre. 
llluch may be Jparned from b,ioks, but 
obserrntion is better, and the sharp eyed 
farmer of the sixteenth century knew as 
much about some thing~ as his advanced 
brother of the nineteenth. Fitzherbert, 
writing of whc:it culture in England dur• 
ing tho reign' of Henry the Eighth, says: 
"To fa\owe the clottes (clods) tho better 
the wheate, for the clotte, keep the whetc 
warme all wynter; and at l\farch they will 
melte and breaks and falls in small pieces, 
the which is a new dougync and rerresh-
ynge of the come." It wa, only last Sep-
tember that we were watching the opera-
tion of" new steel spring ha.row on a 
wheat field near Gcue,•a, New York, be-
longing to R. J. Swan, sou-in-law of the 
well known and now venerable J oho 
John.son. The soil 1Vas a stiff clay, and we 
noticed thnt the "harrowing in" was leav-
ing the surface in rather a lumpy condi-
tion. ''I want it so," saicl the tenant-farm-
er; "the freezing nnd thawing next sprini 
will cover the seed with fine earth nod 
protect it. Why, I've known even 10 good 
n. farmer ru, '.\Ir.Johnson harrow nnd har-
row his wheat piece until it Wail as fine as 
roacl clust. Result was it cnkecl hard, and 
in the spring tho wheat froze out." So the 
centuries repeat them,elvcs, and we to-day 
are only finding out for ourselves what 
other people knew years ago. Or, what is 
worse, we let other folks do our seeing nod 
thinking and swallow all they tell us. 
Manure for Fruit Trees. 
Tho Weotern New York Horticultural 
8ociety lately (diacusoed the question of 
manure for fruit tree~. One member said 
that be had uad superphosphatc of lime 
with good results. Another mcmbn said 
that lie had ,een more benefit resulting 
from superphosphato the second year thau 
the first, especially when the first was a 
dry season. Another member preferred 
wood ashes. Ile once used 1,860 bushels 
ofleachcd ashes on the sandy soil of his 
orchard and vineyard, with very great ad-
vantage, applying it at the rate of 300 
bushels per acre. The quality as well a. 
size and yield of fruit was ver.v much im-
proved . Another member considered barn-
yard manure as the most profitable fertil-
izer for fruit tree., as furni•hes all the cle-
ments requir~d for growth and fertility.-
Fruit growers should therefore manufac-
ture all the manure they can, by keeping 
hora03, cnttlr, pigs, poultry and gathering 
up all the litter, &c., for the manure pile. 
8ome people nrc liable to make mistake! 
in using stimulating manures as fertilizers 
for fruit crops. 
--------Horses Constantly Stabled. 
llorscs that arc kept up in tho stable all 
the year through, and especially when 
they have no change or variety of food, 
but only hay oats, arc ycry apt to get in-
digestion, or derangement of the stomach 
or bowels, in the form of want of appetite, 
feverishness, quick breathing, colic, gnaw-
ing of o\cl wood, &c. When n horse falls 
off in flesh, or in appetite, or has any of 
the above symptoms, the most natural and 
simple mode of management is to change 
his food, ru, by giving him roots, or corn 
stalks, or green fodder, or turning him 
through the day to grnso. When tho bad 
symptoms do not yield to the employment 
of ,ome such chanio of diet, the next best 
thing to do would be to mako use of the 
following po,,-ders, ,~ich ha,·e been pre-
scribed by Dr. Dadd for a case of this kind 
with a view to the restoration of the vigor 
of the digestive organs. Take of 
Powdered Gentian ........ , ... ... . .. ... ......... 1 ounce 
do ginger ............ ,,,, .. .... ... ....... ,I do 
do sn.l t , ...•..• , , ........... ... .......... .. 2 tlo 
<lo charcoal. .......................... 1 do 
lllix thoroughly, and diviue into eight 
equal prrta. Giyc one with the food night 
and morning. 
Will 
DRY 
At prices by the s ide of which all other 
bargains ever offerecl are thrown 
completely in the shade. 
One lot Dress Goods at Sc. per ya rd, 
reduced from 12k 
One lot Bourette Dress Goods at ~5c. 
and 35c., reduced from 35c. and 50c, 
A lot of Poplins at 33!c., reduced 
from -15c. 
Great Be•lnction in (;hil• 
dreu's Ilosiei•7. 
Our Water Proofs, Beaver Cloths, 
Ladies' Cloaks, Shaw ls, Cassimcres, 
Shirting Flannels and Blankets, at less 
than co~t. The . above Goods. are 25 
per cent. cheaper than the same Goods 
can be bought fo r elsewhere. 
:BROWNING & SPERRY. 
janll w3 
Nevv- -Firm 
-AND-
NEW GOODS! 
""IXTE a.re {leased to announce to the citi• 
fl' zen<:10 l1t. Vernon n.nd vicinity that we 
have ju.st opened a FIRST•CLASS 
Merchiut Tlilori~~ Establishment 1 
In Rogers' Blocli:, West 
"Vine Street, 
\Vhcre we arc prcp:ucd to meet all demanJ.~ in 
our line. \Ve flatter ourseh-es 
that we cnu get up 
• First-Class for 
Less Money 
than cun be bought clscwhert'. As we do 
all our own work con,;iequcntly we have 
but very Li ttle e~"tpense attn('hed to our bu!'{i• 
nc,,. IF YOU WANT A STYLISH f'UIT, 
COl!E AND SEE US. 
W.tn.R.GLL & DER1lODY, 
Ke.xt door to Edward Rogers' )!eat Shop. 
Sept28tf 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Konx Common Plea~. 
Mansfield Banking Co} 
:Mary \Virt, ct a.I. B y virtue of an order of sale issued out oJ the Court of Common Plea.s of Knox Coun• 
tv Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
tlt'the d~or of the Cou.rt Hou~e in Knox Conn• 
ty, on · 
,lforu/ay February 11th, 1878. 
o.t 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsa.id dnv, the followjug 
described lands am.l teuemei1ts, to•wit; Sit• 
uatcd in the ~aid County of Knox, and State 
of Ohio and in the first quarter of the sixth 
townshi'p and thirteen range. Beginning at a 
pointon the State Road l eading from Mt. Ver• 
non to Mansfield, i.n the line dividing lhelamh 
ofC. C. Curtis aud those of Wm. Watkins de• 
ceased, aml one rod eastward to a eertn.in stone 
planted or set in the center of said road; thence 
running north 76° 21 1: ea.st 44 12-100 rods to a 
stake· thence south 14° east 18 13-100 rods to 
a stake; thence south 76° '27' west to t~ point 
in tho aforesaid State Road, one rod eastward 
of the center thereof; thence north 14° west 18 
13-100 rods to the plnccofb~g-inuing, estimated 
to contain five acres, bo the same more or less, 
together with the privilege of to.king water 
for stock purpo!les of said lands from u. certain 
well on other and adjoining land of C. C. Cur-
tis,<3ud granted by Hid C. ~. Curtis in a deed 
conveying the above described fi,·e acrN1 of 
land to the grantee Mary ,virt, dated August 
3d 1863 to which reference i~ hereby had. 
A.pp raised at f7 .50. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOU)! F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Count)'·, Ohio. 
Devin &. Curti", Att'ys . for Pln.intiff. 
J •ull w5$12. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of a Fa.mily Phyaio, 
and fo r curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, ~•oul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Eryeipelae, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil• 
iouaness, Dropsy, Tumors.Worms, 
Neuralgj_a, as a. Dinner !'-ill, 
for Purifying the lllood, 
-; 
Arc the most ef-
fective nnd conge-
nial purgative ever 
uisco,·cred. Thei-
arc mild, but cic 
lectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels ,urcly 
arnl without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they arc still the 
# --~ mo5t t l~orough and 
~ ---- ~carclung cathar-
tic medicine that can Le l'mploycd: clcan~-
in rr the stomach aml bowel:.:, an<l cYcn the 
bl~ml. Jn small tlo5'c.s of one pill a Jay, 
they stimulate the digrstiYc organs anc.l 
promote vigorous health. 
ALS0 1 D~ALEGS IS 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Solid Silver & Fla.tad Ware, 
Do not forget lo call before purcha,ing. 
WILLL\.;\I M. KOOKS, 
A. TTORN"E·x A 'I' L.A. "VT, 
1.CT. YER:\"ON, OIIIO. 
~ Oflicc o,·er Knox County Savings Bank 
Doe. 22-y 
~. W. RUSSELL, 11. D. ;f. Yi-·. :llC.MlLJ.LX, .ll. DP 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SURGEONS&. PHYSICIANS, 
OFFICE-,Vestside of Ma.in street, 4 doors 
.l'f orth oft.he Public Square. 
ltE61DBNCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. llc}Iillcn1 'Woodbridge property. aup•Y 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A.1:1:orn.ey ~1;La,-,gv, 
1.CT. YERXOK, OITIO, 
;.Jlr Special attention given to collections 
a.nd other legal businee" in trusted lo him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Main etreet, 
Yer Odbert's Store. ju1y14rn6• 
CJ. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
No. 19 i'I.\.IX 8TREET, East Side . .A:t1:orz:i.ey a,1; La""IXI'", 
Nor. fl, 1871. 
C~all C~all C~all 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
Coal }Y[ii'les 
Have 01,enetl an Office 
and Coal Yard 
)lOL'l\"T YEP.XON, onro. 
.t~ Speci:.il ntlentiou given to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,veaYer'.s Block, Main street, 
over Armstrong&. 'filtou'.s .store. jane23y 
W. M'CLELLAND. W, C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAXD & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Luw. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
janl9-'72-y 
JANE PAYNE, 
P::a::YSIC::CAN. 
OFFICE anti RESIDEKCE,-coraer 1.Caiu 
nnd Gaml>ier strcds, O'f'er the Shoe Store. 
nug25· ty 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Attorney aml Counsellor at Law," 
1.CT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON. 
-· - - oto--
Great Clea1·ing Out Sale ! 
---o!o--
OVEltWHELIIIING OFFERING OF 
-oto---
A5 1rQ an1 no1'1' MANUFACTURING our SPRING and SUMMER &tock, ir~ 
are compelled for ~ant of room to ofl'er for the next ~O day1,, our 
WINTER STOCK nt GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
Don't Fall to Secure the GREATEST BARGA.INS E,,cr 
Offered in t1lc United States. 
RE}Y[ENfBER! 
WE HA.. VE COME HERE TO STA.. Y A.ND LOCJ..l.TE 
PERJI.tlNENTLY. 
WE hold out no IX DU CEMENTS which we do not FULFILL. 
WE make no REPRESENTATIONS that are n@t 1upport-
ed by FACTS. 
WE gin you RELIABLE QUALITIES, IIOXJ:IT WORK 
and FAIR TREAT11fENT. 
CO)IE and tittisfy youn elns that we DO a1 Tre ADVERTISE. 
A. M. STADLER, 
The C>:n.e-Pr:l.oed. 01e>1;b.:l.er ! 
Bat~r Br~t~~ll 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE llUILDING, 
ilIT. VERNO.V, OIIIO. 
May 8, 18;4. 
,1atn Street, 1lt. ' 'ernon, Next Door to Armstrong & TU- SCRIBNER'S 
ton's G1·ocery Store. 
)It. YernoR, Jan. ll, l~.~. I =:....= == ~rUl ~nQ Frn~ri~tian ~tor~ 
J. li. M1lless & Co., THERE IS NO BRANCH 
120 1o 121 Ontario Strct·t, 
Clevelan.d. Ohio. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
New and DcantiCul ·Patterns 
at Very J,ow Pl·lces. 
Body Brusse ls Carpets, 
Tapesh-3• Brussel s Carpets, 
Thl·ce-PJJ' Carpels, 
Extra Supe1· Cnr11cts, 
Also a flue line of plal11 and 
funcy J.Uattlng8, 
A C"ompldc .A.~~ortmcnt. 
FUR..N:I:TUR.. E 
Parlor, Chan1ber u11d DJutn 
lloom Suit,., Dc,;Ju1, Chairs, Cabl 
nets aud every dcscrJ1>tion:of lJp 
llobtery . Prices awa.y down. 
120, 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
P. S.-Ju~t rccei\·ctl Ot"'\\ istyles of Eu;tla.k 
Dining Uoom Su lt. . may4m8 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCC.GSSORS TO 0. A. IIILDS & CO. J 
MANU.FACTUHRRS OB' 
BOOTS f< SHOES, 
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R. R., 
OFFICE-In Adam Wea<er's Buihliug, Maia 
street, above Errett Bro'~. Store. aug20y 
DlJNB .l.R &, DROWN, The Original One-P111ieetl 
CLOTHIERS! 
OF TR.\DE WIIER.G SO MtJCII WHOI,ESA..LE DEA..LERS, 
CA.RE and CAUTION STORE AND FACTORY 
I 
.-1.XD ".ILL FURKISH TIIE 
People of l'!lt. "Vernon 
Vicinity wUh 
-.\T nrn-
and 
LOWEST RA.TES POSSIBLE 
01·ders left ut the OFFICE, or at 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
will be promptly attended to. 
)It. Vernon, Nov. 23, 1S77•tf 
i877. 1-877. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Das the Largest and Best Stock oi 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear 
in Central Ohio. 
All garment, mm/e i,, /1,e bed sl!flt of worl-
man,hip aml warrantect lo fit alway,. 
One Price and Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier stlreel!l, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
}larch 10, 1876-y 
JOHN ~IcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or made to order. 
:May 10-lT 
Fl.E:J.W:C>"V" .A.L. 
Mrs. -Wagner 
H AS RE)!OV.GD HER DRESS M..\.K)NG SHOP to the Curtis Ilouse Building, 
first Joor South of Knox County Kaiioual 
Bank, where she continues 
Attorneys at Law, 
1IT. YERNOX, OHIO. 
3 doors Xorth l"'irst National Bank. 
ap27-ly 
A. R . M'IXTIRE. D. D. :K.JRK. 
:McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys ancl Co1illSellors at La,r, 
MOUNT VERKON, 0. 
April :1, lSi.5. 
DR. R, J, ROBINSON, 
Ph1·slcian and Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDEKCE--On Gambier 
street1 a few doors East of Main. 
Can be founJ at hti!! office at all hours when 
not pro(cssionnlly engngcd . aui;l3-y 
'lV. (). <JOOPEU, 
A1;1;or:n.ey a,1; Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
!UOUNT 'VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
YllUABl[ BUllDING lOTS 
FC>R. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private snle, FORTY• 
~'OUR VALUAUL.G IlUILDI~G LOTS 
innuediu.tely East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder in the City of Mt. Y crnon, running 
from G~m Uier A venue to High street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLEKDID 
IlUILDI~G LOTS in th·ll Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots wiJl be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit. purcha.<:crs. Those wishing to sectire 
cheap a,vl c.lesirable Building Lots ha\'e now 
an excellent opportunity to do !O. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or 
addt'eMi the subscriber. 
J.\~IES ROOF.RS. 
WILL. U. DUSTON, Agt., 
Aug 3-y ~It. Vernon, 0. 
SIIERIFF'!l SAl,E. 
Charles R. Ilooker, } 
YS. Knox Common Pleus. 
Mary ,rirtl et al. 
B y YIRT UE of an order of sale issued ou~ of the Court of Common P1cn.s of Knox Co , 
Ohio nnd to me directed, I wi ll offer fo r sal 
atth; door of the Court Hou.se, in llt. Yeruor., 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On .Monday, Feb . 11th, l8i8, 
.\t 1 o'clock, r. )I. of ~aid da.r, the follon·i ng 
described lauds and tene1ncnt~1 viz: Being 
lot No. 342 in the City of llt. Vernoe, Knox 
Couutv, Ohio . 
Ap)lraiscd at $4,000. 
'fER)CS 01-· SA LE-Onc~third in han<l on day 
of sale; one-third in !ih months, and ehe•third 
in t.v..-elve months from dav of ~ale. The de-
ferred payments to dra.w ill.tcn~st at 8 per cent. 
und secured by mortgugc on the prcmi~e!i . 
HAVE OPENED l:X THE ROO~I FOR~lERLY OCCUPIED BY 
M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK 
Tbe Ln1.•gest antl Best St.ot>k of 
Readu-.Hade Clotliing! 
b required as in the conducting anJ. 1mpcriu-
t-co<ling of & 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
J n the prf'parution of the 
:ME:O:I:O:I:NES, 
A.ml iu the lluyiug, ~o as to haYe 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I h::l\' t been engaged in tld5 bu'-inc-~:'ll for more 
tban ten yea_r~, a.nc.l i.\g-ajn I renew my rt'qtte~t 
for a share of the Dru.~ Pntronti~e of thi1'! city 
and county, .drmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL EE MY AIM I" 
Rats, Caps, and Gents' 
)fy S~<'ialh• in the Pr~ctire of )frtlicinc is Fur- Cli!Wl'<IC Di E. E . I al,o manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
nishing Goods! 
Of enry description, ever offered to the people of Kn ox county, nod at price8 
that DEFY ALL COMPETITION! 
We at·e confltl('nt that we gh·e better Gootls for less 11oncy 
than any House in the City! 
. 
Sl"Cli AS 
, cribn~r'• Tonic Biller«. 
J..Ycuralgia C«rt. 
Clurry Bnl1mm. 
Pile Oirifm.tttl. 
- Blood, Prc~cript ion. 
J haYe in ~tock a full line of P_\.TENT 
Ml·aHC1St8, l'ill~, :Fancy Good.~, \Vines, 
llranU_,·, \Vh i,ky ,rn,i <iin, gtritlly on..dpuai~ 
,it:ctv for .Jlcdical ""~ onl!f. 
Ot'ih:eand Storu on the ,ve.i-;t Si<le of Opper 
}fo.in Street. lleo:.pectfullyj 
0 Doc. 22-ly. JOII~ . SCRJ IJNER 
We do not advertise our NEW GROCERY STORE 
prices in order to deceive people. 
We only give 1,rices at 001· place JAMES ROGERS 
of business. TAKES plcn•ur(! h1 announdn~ to his olc.l friends nnd th citizens of ~nox counly 
generully, that be hus rCJ,,umed the Grocery 
bu!ines iu his 
As for houornble and fair-cleuliug, we le,we lhat to be judged by thoae who 
know us. '\Va warrant everything as repre,;entcd. Elegant Nell' Store Iloo1u, 
Our lYiotto: "Live an.d Let Live." 
RE~I.E11I3ER THE l"LACE-Lcopold's Old Stand, '\Vood-
ward Block. J, II.· JIILLESS & Co. 
)fount Yernon, Not'. 16, J~li'-rn:! 
OHIO HEDGE CO])IP·ANY, 
No. 25 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
---o!o---
This cut represents the farm of JAcon B.\DI, St. Pnul, Picknwuy cou nty, 0., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE CO;'.IIPANY: 
St. Paul, Pickatcay Co., 0., .Att9uit 10, lSi.5. 
This is to certify that the Ohio Ilcclging Compnnr planted 300 ro<ls of hed~ing for me, in the 
i;.priag of 1871 1 ,f'hich they trimrne<l, plcached, wfred down and JJ_runetl, dunng the- ~eat-on or 
1875, and which i~ completed in c,·cry Jl~rticulnr, ~nd fl.,rn~_ull ~m(~S or islutk, small and lar_ .1.. 
The !lid company :\.l '-O plnnted :102 rotls Ill the spru:~g of-18,o with hke gooJsuccess,nntl wlu !.! , 
I can 8ay is doing splendidly; und I h;n·C' ,further g~veu the_m ncontrad for the i;:c-o~ou's phlnt• 
ing of 1816. l•'or my complete _licdi;e, _ns 1t left tbe~r e:-tpen enced hands I ,~·ould not !1CCept 
five dollars per rod and be depn,·ed of ll, I am satisfied that thev nre ti1e _ r1gh~. men 11,1 the 
ri:;ht business . JACOil IJAt:11, (s111ce tlec d./ 
On Viuc Street , a t 'ew Doors 1\'est 
of i'Iuln, 
,vhere he intc111l~ krcping: on hantl, am] for 
,~I•, a CHOICE STOCK <>f 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing evC'ry de'."lcriplion of Goo.1-. 11~11ally 
kept in n. ti.r~t•c-lnot'i G ltOCEH Y :STORE, nnd 
wHI gunrnntce l'\'i•rv article i--oltl to he fre~h 
lU1tl genuin~. Froin my long l'x.pcril!lll.'.6 in 
bu~iness nntl determination to pkl\!-C cu~tom-
ers, I hope to dt•r-crvc unf\ r,•t·l'i\'C a liberal 
shnre ofpuhlic patron:t~<'- He l-.. iutl cuouµ: lt to 
call at my SE\V t-3TOHB nud ~t•e whut l ha,·e 
for ,nl•. JA)!E' ROG.GllS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 101 1873. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored ! 
1,\ Just pul1fo•hc<~, a 111..·w e,lition nf ])11, 
CL"I.YEHWEJ.J.'i:; t'EJXBJtATEJ) J•:.-,.:,.A Y 
011 the rt11lkt1l cure (without 11Jl•tlid11e) 
ofKp('rmntorrhora or St•minnl " 'ruknl'1.:!-, Jn ~ 
voluntary :-,;,,min[\! J.A:i.,~t•c:, Jmpotener, 1It•nt~ I 
nnd Ph_n,ieal liu.•:tpacity, Jrnpcdimf'11l~ lo :\ l ar-
ri;1_~(', l't('. i aJ .. o, l'o11~1111q,tio11, I:pi lt•p!-,y nntl 
l;-it-.i, indnct•d hy i-:cH •int.lnli::(t.'lll't' or i:-cxutll cx-
tr;wa~ancc, de. 
r.d"" Pricl', iu a "'-l'i.\led cn,·<'lopt•, only .!,ix 
cents. 
The c<'ld>ratctl author, in thi!i 111lmiruhlc E!-!· 
~,1)·, c:il'arly de111011strntc .. , from u. thirtr ycu r!'-' 
.. uet~c:-:-ful praf'tkt", 1h:1t th,• lllnrm\11g co11~~• -
q11r11t•c~ of ~,•lf.:1lrn•~ mny lw ra11it.•11lh· cut, d 
without tln•<lnn~t•rouot u:--r of intt-runl m<'dl 
<"inc or th<• .tpplict\tion of tlw k nife; porntin~ 
out :1 modt.• of ,·un• nt ont.·t• :,.imph• , 1·1•rtnin tll.c l 
t•ffrt·tunl, hy 1111•011~ of ,1•lih:h t'Yt•ry ~ufl't•rt•r, no 
111<\ttcr whot his l'Oflditioll 111.1r he, rnnr Cl\r(' 
hi111<lPlf't•h,•aply 1 priYnlelr, anti radit'ully. 
~')"" Thi~ Lt·ctun• ~hould he in the huml~ of 
C'\"t'n- nrnth a111l t•,·t•n· JIHIII in tltt• ln111l. 
~t..'·ui. 1t1Hh·r :-t'nl, in ·a plnin t•11n•lo1u~, ttl uny 
adtlrrs5l, po.,t-pnid, on r('t•eipt uf ~i cent~ or 
I \\"O poslttg-t' ~tllmpq. . \ ddrc,~ 
TIJE Cl'L\"Elll\".GJ,I, )tEJ)JCAL CO., 
41 Ann St., Xew York; ro,t Office Box, 1;;,r,. 
octl~-ly 
SPO CES 
.\:\"D 
CHAl\iOIS SI I 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OLlJVlJLAND, OHIO. 
Al.SO, 
Western Rubber Agency, 
A l:Cl.L L l~B AJ.J, STYLE$ 
Hubbel' llootl!I and Shoes, 
ALWAYS OY HAND. 
The attention of dealers is in rited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in store and tlaily nrriving--ma.do fo r ou 
,vcstcrn lrndt\ undnlso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kill and St.o[a Boots 
Plow S!tocs ancl Brogan3, and 
Womcn1,', Misses and Children■' 
Clllf l'oll ~h and Dau. 
Alf cu.~tom, hand-mode and warranted. 
MArC'h 28 1 1&i7·1Y _________ _ 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE III. IlRYANT 
A ~NOP::\'CES to the publi,-, thut hnvin g hought the cutirr Livrrv StO<'k of r ... n'k e 
F. Jonos., htt ha., grentl~• nd1h:·c1 to th eso111e, ltnd 
hos HOW 011r of the lttrl,;t'St nnd motit complete 
Liven• J-::--tnblhshnient ii1 Central Ohio. 'l~e 
best ·r JJor,;e:-i, Ca rritlJ.;'<'!'-, Bu.itg-ic~, Ph:..cton!!, 
('tC'., kept. <·011~ta11tly 011 hund, 11ml hired out lt.t 
rRlC's to ~.;uit the tirn('s, 
H orse.~ kt•pl ut lin•ry nntl on <:nlc nt rn~tom-
nry prit•M, Tl\/' pitfN1111:;e of tlh' puhlio is r c-
sp('Ctf1111,· .. ,1J i,·i1 1•d. 
ltt'mc1i1bt•r the plocl• - )luin ~t,cet, between 
tho Herg-in J [ouw nntl Urail' ,.('.; Carpenter' e 
\ Vnn•hnU!-i('. 
)!It. YC'rnon, ~fnr<"h 17, 1~iG•y 
PATENTS. 
SOLJCJTOH8 A:\"D ATTOHKEYS 
-FOH-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.\T.G:\"T L.\ W CAl"EH, 
DUJtUJDGJ, ~\: t.:O., 
I :!7 ~upcrior ~t., .. '~PJlOl-lit~ .\rnericu n ( LI,\ J,1,,1.l',J), 0. 
With .\ , .. ocinfrtl Oflit·t•i, in \\'n!'- hin µ- lon Mo-. 
fon•ig-n c•o1111frii•i-. 1'1 c·l1 Z8• 7 ::\y 
LEEK,DO ERIN G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
ma and J3~ Water Street, 
(.·LI,;\.El,ASD, 01110. 
------------Feeding Cut Feed, 
I noticed :n n recent issno an inquiry 
from S. in regard to feeding cut feed . I 
would say that we have fed in that man-
ner for more thno fifteen yen. rs, anC our 
rule has been to •priul;lc 011 each large 
barn or coal ohovelful of cu t hay-about 
two quarts of water or jnet enough to mois-
ten the hay, sons to make the meal siiclr, 
aud then sprinkle on two quarts of finely 
ground meal, and mix thoroughly, This 
i, sufficient for ouo feed, for one horse.-
If the horoe is at hard work, twice the 
~uantity of meal might be used-or even 
12 quar~, for driving horses. I would use 
oats and corn ground together in equal 
quantiti rs and feel in the above manner.-
We have always keyt a large number o f 
horac3 and havo fee in this manner al~ 
mo,t invariably. We never have had one 
get off hi, feed, or ,tick in any way, and 
th ey arc always ready for the roncl o r 
plow. 
AYi-:1t's PILLS haxc bel'n known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and hm·c 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
vir tues. They corrc<"t cli~easc<l action in 
the scn~ral asshnilatil"C or~ans of the 
body, am\ arc so compo,cd that obsti:uc-
tion.s within their range can rarely w1th-
!ltand or cnulc them. Not only Uo they 
cure th~ c,·cry--day romplaints of cYery-
botly, lmt a.bo formidable and dangcrou<i 
diseases that ham baffic,l the best of 
hnman skill. '\\"l,ile they pL"Oducc power-
.fol effects, thev arc, at the f:amc time, the 
safest and hc;t physic fo r chHdrcn. By 
their a.p1..•ri~11t riction they gripe much less 
than the common pU1•rrativcs, and ncYer 
rrh·e pain when the bow:ls arc not intl:rnn.:d. 
1'hcy rcatlt the vital fountains of the blood, 
and :::trcngthcn the sy::itcm Ly freeing it 
from the clements of wcaknc:-:s:. 
DR~SS 1'.IA.KING ! 
.And in connection ket'pB a fu]l line of en-
tirely new 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
ALSO FUTIX!SlIIKG GOODS. First-cln,s 
work guarnntced. Drc~s Making kept sepa-
rate from )[illinery . Ln<lics, caJI an<lexa.111ine 
JOU)! F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Cou11ty 1 Ohio_. 
l!cC!elland & Culbertson, .\tt'ys. for Pt'fl. 
junllw5$7.50 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
lL Y. Rowley, ) 
,·s. J Knox Common Plra~. 
A big slock of Lhc above, 
just rccci \'Cd and offered at the 
lo,ycst pri,·c~, at 
New 01nuibus Line. 
IIAYJ ::-;G hou.l.{ht tht• 011111iht11ic8 httely O\\ nc-d hy ) I r. n1•n11t•lt u11d ) tr . S111alC'r-
!.-•'ll J nm n·:ufv to 1111:-.\\·t·r nl l ~·,Ill~ for tnking 
p:1"-~1>11),rc'r:- 111 1i111l frl)m lhl• nailro111h•; nnrl will 
o.J,..11 (':1rry JH•1· .. 011:-: t,) u11d from Pi(••:Ni1.·" in !he 
couutr~,. Orcl1'r:t lt'l't nt tlic Bl' ri;in IIJl ■ sc will 
"\l' iutcriug Horses, 
'\V" orking horses, 26 years old, are ..-cry 
rare, and yet at this age a horse may be 
vigorou, and useful. The duration of a 
horse's llfo is thirty yenrs, if ho is well 
cared for, and in his old age moderate work 
may be expected from him. A large pro-
portion of horses are ruined before they 
arc five years old by over work improper 
feeding, neglect aml abuse, N c!!\ect nod 
improper feeding find moro vict11ns than 
over•work, for if a horse in his p rime is 
f. roperly fed and cared for, he can scarce-y be hurl by steady work, 
'£his i,; to gi>'c notice that all ci tizeut 
troubled with Cough or Cold should as 
once procure a bottle of Dr. Bu!P~ Cough 
Syrup, Price 25 cents. 
A<laptc<l to all a<,cs and con<lition~ in 
all climate~, contai11h1g ncilLcr calomcl 
nor any <lclctcrious Unw, these Pills may 
be taken with safet y L~· anybot.h-. 'Jl1C'ir 
stwar*coatinrr prc!'lei-ve; tb~m c;·l'r frc~h, 
and m;-ikcs lhcm pleasant to take; wl1ilc 
being purely Ycgctablc. no h ,~rlll can arise 
from their uEc in any q11;,mt1ty. 
Dr, J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Annlvtkal Ch..-mi--h. 
SOLD 11 lr ALL DlWUGISTS J::Y J,;lWWHER E. 
---- --- -----·-·---
Mrs: M. A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
AN, OtJSCES to the Indies of :llt. Veri:on aud -vicinity, thntshe continue!! the DrCl-l"i• 
DJakiug btt.!liines:, , in ,vard'.!!i Building, where 
ehe wil1 be p lce.!Cd to lu1.-re all her olt.1 custom• 
etsj a.ncl the ladies geue~a.lly ~nll , and she will 
insute them perfectsnh!fact1on, both ns re• 
gard, work. and prices. 
NovlO•tf l!R8. lt. S. CASE. 
$ 5 TO 920 per day at home. Sample worth $1 free. STINSON & Co., Port• 
and, Me. 
40 Extra Fine :Mixed Cards, with name1 10 oeuta, po,t•pnid. L. JONES & 
CO,, Nossnu, N, Y. 
our stock. ap27•1y 
Farm tor Sale, 
I \\.I LL SELL upon Ycry r~asonal>le terms, l>oth as to price and payments, the farm 
known a".' the_Daily form, ]yln~ im,mediatcly 
\Vest of the vi11a.gc of Bra.mlon, m Miller tow11-
~hip, Knox county, Ohio, bei.1;1gthe$ameprcrn-
ioes latch· owned auU occupied by Decorum 
Daily E;q_ Said farm eousi5lts of one hun• 
cl.red ~ 11 <l ninety-two acre..'-!1 i~ good tillab le 
lu.nd well watered and tenced, with gooU 
build.Wgs am.I m.odern farm cou ,·euiences. 
l:;,or purticulars enquire of ,vrn. 0. J oha~on 
or ,v. C. Couper, Mt. Yeruon, Ohio. 
WM. 0. J OIIXSO)I, 
... \..ssignee of Decorum Da.ily. 
,v. C. COOPEH, Attorney. Jlm.1 8w4 
Divorce ~otice. 
7\1,1r.GJE J~. WUATITOS, of Xcrnda, 
j_, Wyaudott1• eouutr, Ohio, wiJI cake no-
tice that Benjamin ,vharton, on January l•lth, 
1878, filell his petition against her in the Cou rt 
of Common I'leas, of Kuoxeounty, Ohio, char-
J.:"in~ her with adulter:r; a_lso with being wil• 
fullr ab .. ent irom Lum for more than three 
year's lust past, and asking that he mn.y be di~ 
vorced from her, which petition willshrncl for 
hearing at the next term ofsa.i<l Court. 
W. B. EWALT, 
Attorney for Petitioner. Jan. 18-w6* 
" 'anted to Borrow. $ 2 000 for one year, at 12 per 
• cent. interest, with best or 
siccurity on Real Estate. Call at this office, of 
on ,v. C. COOPER, Esq. 1 forfurtherparticulars~ 
Dec7•tf, 
John Youn§!er. 
B y Y [l{'l'L" L of an Onler of Sa1e, is~ucd out of the Court of Common J!leas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dircctccl, J "~ill 
offer for so le at the Joor of the Cou.rt. l £ousc1 in 
Knox county, Ohio1 
01t Jionday, Feb. 11 tit, 18i8, 
At 1 o'clock, P. 1I., or said day, _the following 
described lands and tenements, to.wit: S ituated 
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bein~ lots Ko. 1-! and 1.) in the Facton· AJdj. 
lion to the town ( now ,·ity ) of ::\.J ouut. Vernon, 
Ohio. lieidg the premis~e known a~ th e .A.ren• 
true HrewNy, with a ll the privilegee and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging. 
Appraised at $2.500. 
TE1<'1S {lF SALE-Cash. 
JOHN F. G.\ Y, 
She riff Knox couutv, Ohio. 
J. IJ. Weight, Atl'y. fo r Pl'tr. . 
janllw5$7 .. )0 
SIIERll-'F'S SAJ,I,;, 
Sarah B. Sm ith, dnl.,) 
~•:'!· ~ Knu.'t Common I'Jca-... 
J. G. " 1rt, d al. J 
B y virmeuf aa or<lri- cif f::il,· i:--<.Ut·d out of the Court of Common I1 ka~, of .Kuox 
County, Ohio, aml to me directed, 1 ,1 ill offer 
t"or 1::1.1.le at the door of the Court llom;e, Knox 
county, Ohio, ou 
• Monday, F,brua,-y 4, 18i8, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described land!-! and tenement-i, to-wit: Situate 
in the CitJ· of:Mt. Vernon, Knox county and 
Sta.te of O 110, nu<l known as the Lot nun-ibered 
2.56 iu Walker's Addition to the Town now 
Cityof:Mt. Vernon ofsai,l county. 
Appraised at $~1000. 
Terms of Sale-Cush. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
WM. M. KOOli8 1 Att'y. for Pl'!f, ' 
Jan4w5$6.50 
GR[[H'S DRUG STORl. 
The above cut represents the PATEliT aud .ME1'IIOD used by tha OHIO -
HEDGE co. I:< WIR!li('I DOWN ,\ HEDGE. DRUGS! 
--o!o--
Cl,I\TJFIC.\'fE 01' TIIE CO)L\llTTEE OF TliE K)IOX CO. AGilfCCL. SOCl.GTY 
Ml. Vernon, Ohiu, Scpt(ntber 2i, lbii. 
"·c, the uudorsigncll com mill"<', appoj ntrd by the ~ccrctarr of the Knox C'ounl_y Hourd of 
.Agriculture ha,·e exumined hcdgrs that were brnt, w1rcll nm pruned (cnllt•tl 1,Ja.!-,l11ng) Uy the 
Ofiio llc<l;:;:e' (.'.owpa.ny, of Colum bus, Ohio, and fouml th_cm all, nnd mor~ thnn we cxpcctctl.-
A hedge trainctl umlcr this system, c~n11ot fuil to rcim_lt rn u foncethut \\ 111 U~ a ~~}mplete pro• 
tcctionngaiustnll kintlsofstock. \\ ereco111mc11dth18 system to al l, knowing it. to lie tl•e 
miiji;ing link wuutcd for the completion of n. pe1•fcct hetlge. ~. ~-, 1 I 1/,L .. )101,G.\ N BJ-.LI,, 
UlU.\.11 WALK.Gil. 
--o--
'rESTDlOXY OF 11.\RTIX C. lIORN. 
Martinsbur'], Knox Co., 0., Sept. 15, 1S(I. 
rrbis j~ to C(' r tif~· that l haxe l'xarninctl n hcdg" on t~1e far111 of~tolicl"l RolJi--<111 1 on the J:' rt•tl• 
rriektown l'i)a(l , wfrl·d, trn.im'll nntl ])rl\lll'(l l)y the Olno_lll·dgc. Cotu\1auy, and mu.'lt_ :-:1~-- , I tllll 
well 1,1ea~c1l with the ~p•t<..1111. Jli-i acou1plt:tc protC'ct1011 a"LUn~t ti t• t-1!1:-i__lk -. t nn,ml'l)<,11 :~ncl 
Yery oruameutal. I <·an fully rtcotumcud tlus couq!:rny t_o tl1e farmers of h._uox nud u.tlJ0111111;t 
counties, us men who ful1 y 1u1<.ler.stund the system of hedgrn~. [_woul<l ndv15le all ,:arn1t•r:-; to 
l,ntronizc this company, in fencing with hedge con!-ilructcd 111 tlus wn~·, o.nd only w1i;:h a11 my Jrother farmers could see it. ~J. C. JlOHX. 
--o- -
Mt . Vernon, T{,io.t County1 Ohio, June 28, 19i7. 
To uJh01n it maiJ concern: . _ 
'rhi s is to ccrt ify 1 that] have Leen i;:trowms- a hedge on _my fai•m for the past six _yeari-, :uul 
most of my hetlg-e was as fine as any in the country, but os 1t gets older the lower l11_ubs dl'op 
off. so that it will turn no kind of stock ex.cl'pt cattle a.nd hor~cs. _ l c11g~1ge(l the Ohio. licdgc 
Company to wire down the 11oorest part ofmy ~1cdge the p::ist ~pr111g, tlll~, t~ my surpr1:c:C', lhe 
ehoots have eomeont all along ~he canes, tmtkrng a b~sc so th_1tk th~t. it. will_ turn ch1eken~, 
pigs, geese, or anything else. ] will ,:urther say that if I had it to Jo on•r _ngn111, I ":oul<l let 
th e company hn,·e the contract to 6et 1t out, gro,.- and eon1plete. 1 am rmt15ficd tl;at !t would 
be cheaper and properly trained to turn stock.. I can recommend them to th~ fartmng ~omt 
munity of Knox and adjoining counties1 ns men who fully understund t he subJCet of he<ll,{mg. 
V. PRICE, 
One mile west of Mt, Vernon, Ohio 
The largest, the best selecled 
and cheapest :stock of DRUGS 
and iIEDICINES m Central 
Ohio, at 
GR[[H'S DRUG STOR[, 
,1 r . \ 1.lt:\"O'\, OHIO. 
SAFE! 
Run no risks, but buy the 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
GR[[N'S DRUG STOR[. 
:UT. YERNON, OIIIO, 
be promptly nllt•thll',l l•i. 
M . . ! . l-iE.ILTS. Au~ny 
for a. }lil-11\1), or ~;I()() for nit Orp:nn, when vou 
c-.:111 1•nq• one of flt<•s t' (J,t1111rn11lri•d l\~ good us 
thC' l)('!-.1) :,,;t•nl (Ill trial 1-'"JtEE h_r th<' 
~l.\ltCIL\I, & S)ft 'J' tl J'L\ :<O , 0110.\:< Co., 
•17 l'11in•r.:it~, Plnrr, ~·. Y. 
Farms! Homes ! 
.,~on NAJJE J u (\•11lrnl Ulltl \\0 l'l:lkrll )Jis• 
Rouri und Kout1H•r11 I llmoi.:, ut ks'! th1111 th e 
impro,·1._•1111•111~ arl' worll1. Tht' ~I..' 11 l111·t• 1r1 hu,·e 
lwcn purch,1i,,f•tl nt fort·l·tl :-ah:~ tluriug the 
"ht\rtl timcs11 of pti~t two Ycur:-c, ht'nce J c-1111 
uUOrd toi;:cll th1.•111 ,,t v1·ry low pric('s on lirnc 
to ~nit bu~·cr-t, wilh lllotle!·ntc ,_-ate of intc~cst. 
'fitJt•A pcrfot•1, uud pc>s.«1\·:-1-noJ1 µ;1vcn nt 1111y lJ111c. 
Rt'IHl for full (ll.'~tri11tio11~. \\"'. 1•'. Lto~.\TID, 
·1~::? Pinc- St., "41. l.ntth•, '1o , 
lVOUU. l•'OU A..1,1, 
In thC'ir own loculitie!o, t•an,·nt-1~111g for t11cl•'irc• 
!itlc Yisit~)r, (tnlnr~c,1 ) \V1.·l•kly n111I .Mon1hl y. 
Lurge,i.t Po.pt•r in tl11: \Vorld, wit h. 11nmmoth 
Chroma Prt..-e. Bi~ ommi~sion!i to .\ gC'nt.111.-
Tcl'ms ~Hui Outfit 1- rec. Addr /',~ I>. 0. VI CK· 
.EltY, Augu1ta, ~faint'. 
Executor's NoUce . 
N ()TlCE b hcrchy ~i,·cn that th tLu_U0r• 8i,i.;-m•d lm:-1 hccu appoinh',l nnd lluulified 
l~.xccutor of th(' Estate of 
O.GORGE •rtJRNEll, 
late of K.110°' 'ountv\Ohio, 1lcccasl.'d, hr !ho 
Probat • Court of si\ic ('Ounty, 
W:U, )le LEI.LAND, 
jll.nllw3• Executor, 
